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THE SABBATH-FESTIVALS.

.IKAN l-AUL.

1. I i  our en<leavor» to prevail upon 
■lea to keep tte Sabbath-day holy, the 
duty of laboring six days of the week 
ought to be more atrenuoualy enjoined. 
When men habitually toil bard for six 
days, the hall with glal anticipation the 
holy day of test.

2. While we must conscientiously keep 
the Sabbath-day holy, we ought to avoid 
Pharisaic punctiliousness. Strenuously 
oppose the Continental liberalism; but 
not less resolutely turn away from Puri
tanic straining at gnats.

3. It is delusively soothing to our con
sciences to ciiarge the increased Sabbath 
desecration in our land to the increased 
Influx of E iropeans. \'erv few foreign 
born clt'z-'ns are honored with s<>â s in 
our Natlunai and State Legislatures. Ti 
whom, then, is the lament able lark of leg 
islative safeguards around the Sabbatl' 
attributable?

4. Scripture dite.notepeciflcallydecree 
the change of the Ctii Istian Sai>bath from 
Saturday to Sunday. It would have been 
supei fluous, since Christ foresaw that the 
sense of appropriateness of nis followers 
would soon regula'e it. The spontaniety 
of the change adds sacreduess to the d.ty.

6. The Sibbath Is the spiritual com- 
misariat of tlie rbiirch; the pe '̂estal of 
the Light of the world. Ic is the break
water, protecting the haib >r of our bles
sed religion; it is the wall around the 
city set on a hill, it uaday forspiiitutl 
and physical recupeialion; the day foi 
religious relroapeetlon, inspectiou and 
profpec.loo.

• •
1. The adoption and strict "bservance 

of church feaats have detracted fr<<m the 
sanctity of the Sabbath. Wliere feasts 
abound, the SabbaMi is neal«c‘.e<1.

2. The varloua feasts of the Papal and 
other churches are not of Scriptural, but 
of Jiidale and heathen origin. True, 
Cbriat oboerved the Jewish I'aeeovet; 
but bis sacrlfloe which was typlfled by 
that Passover having lieen made, the eon- 
Itnuanoe of that feast would be absurd. 
No ocher day, but the Sabbath day, we 
are enjoined to keep holv.

3. A t to Easter. • ho very name Is of 
heathen origin. Katre or Eoetra was 
the celebrated Sixnn goddeee of Spring. 
She was worshiped as the rvjuvenatrrss 
of nature. Easter eggs, etc., were In 
vogae long before the Chnetlan era.

4. The Mrtbdsy ot Christ la nnkoown. 
It Is more than probable he waa bom In 
September or Uotobert han In Dwember. 
Fixingaa that day the 2-̂ Ji of D.Nwmber 
Is entirely arbitrary. Tbe Egyptians 
celebrated that day as the birthday of 
iiaipoemtes; tbe same day was the lutal 
day of that famous Peraian, Mithras 
Among bAh nations tbose birthdays 
were annually celebrated. Tbe Riman 
Haturaella took place tbe tame time. 
Tbe 23lh of Deermber was a day for 
extravagant festivities. In tbe flfth cen
tury of the Christian era that day was 
flxad as Coriatmaa-day. The custom of 
distributing presents to our loved ones 
on that day was no* begotten by the un
speakable gift of (f id toslnners, but was 
prevalent long befors Christ’s iocama- 
tion.

A Since the U*rormatinn many fesMts 
of tbe Papal church have been aboilebed; 
but even now, at an average, every third 
day Is a church feast, celebrated In honor 
of Obrist, his mother, aposUee, martyrs. 
Mints, nod chnrch dignitaries. In honor 
of tbe Virgin Mary not lem than nine 
gnat feasts and nrcn leamr once arv 
ananally ealebratsd. Tbsse feasts are 
tbs botIM i of indolence, sensuality and 
supereUUon.

NSW Oni.savs. L a

A LIVING QUESTION

nav. a. ■ iM Arrci.i.

Thssditortal in the A dvocate of March 
1st, was timely. U le of tbe most import
ant qnestioDS o<>nt rooting ui is, how to 
spnad mimtonar) intelligence and awak
en mtastonary interest. Occasionally you 
And a member of the church who Is a 
eealons advocate and liberal supporter 
of the mimionaiy cause; but really it 
seems to me that the intereat which most 
of our people (eel iu the efforts of the 
church to “ make diacipin of all na
tions”  is very mild, and their moderate 
giving la altogether perfunctory. Many 
of them in paying up the oonferenm m - 
esMBMnts ate actuated purely by church 
pride. They don’t want their pieacbers 
to go to conference with bad reports. No
body ebonta, or otberwin manifeata 
enthnsiasm, while we are taking up our 
oollectlona. We try to get them Just 
M fW M  possible from out “ revivals.”  
because there Is a vague notion abroad 
that “ ravivala”  and missionary collec
tions do not harmonise.

Of oonee, while our giving la in this 
epirit we shall never give In liberality aa 
we shsnld. We shall oontinue to ask, 
oot bow n.nch we can pay, but, how 
little we can get off with and not be 
counted penurloua.

Then, again, we shall notbebleaeed 
splritnally by anoh glvlDg. “ Not grudg
ingly or ot necemlty; for God loveth a 
ohearfol giver.”

m  rASTORs.
Ton ate right In sngfestlng that the 

“ onward movement”  must begin with 
the pnetora. Mneh of onr prenehlng on

this sulijeot is cf a kind that is nut gur>d 
to the use of edifyinr. The aver.sge 
missionary sermon is made up of stsle 
platitudes which most of us have hetrc 
since we were children.

“ The chaste and elo<i'ient conference 
speech”  is just a little better. We et j >y 
it; but it awakens no new zeal, imparts 
no new information, furnishes no fruitful 
suggestion. We are no whit wiser oi 
better off after we have heard it than 
before.

In the lirst place, then, I think that 
we who are to be lea-Iers and guides uf 
tbe people should inform ouiselves as to 
the status aud oiitlook of Christlau mis 
sions throughout the world. Then, I 
think we might proiltably try a Jepa. t- 
ure from the convention il style uf mis
sionary addresses and sermons. Snp- 
pos° you should g>> ia during one uf our 
conference inisslotiary anulversaries and 
iliid on the rostrum some brother over- 
il iwitig with euthu-<lasm and brim full of 
iiiformatmn, with a big mnp ioebiiid him, 
trlling about Jafiaii, its intellectual aii4 
religious condition, its outlook and Its 
needs. Hud showing the opportunity uf 
the church and how it should he met. 
It would be a very ugrtĤ ahle surprise. 
And if It were given out that on the next 
night some brother wlu bad hsil practi
cal experience and h sd given the subject 
much ihoiigli', WAS going to te!l us how 
ttconduct criil lieu’a missionary societies 
so as to mske them succosaful, we should 
go hick and hear him. If we followed 
'his pitn much eloquence would be lost, 
out 1 think the practical outcome would 
more than compensate for even so grave 
A 1 jcs of that.

No man ahotild bepermi'ted to make 
a speech at any of our missionary anni
versaries or mass-meetings who has not 
been notifled several raoriihs before that 
be will be expected to discuss not mis
sions, but some psrticular aspect of that 
broad and comprehensive theme. This 
would give him time to ga’her luforroa- 
Uon and mature hla thongbts. ai that he 
might have somctulng to tell ua worth 
hearing. How many who read Ihia hare 
been called upon at conference to make 
extemporaneous mlsalonary speeches. 
To be sure, ire appreciated tbedlstinc'lon 
given UB by the committee, and tiled to 
be equal to the occasion; but, having 
made no apeclal preparathm. wo had 
nothing to tell that every member uf tbe 
oonfevenos did not know quite aa srell as 
sse. Let us by all meana bold our mla- 
aionary masa-meetings at diatriet and 
annual oonferenctw; but let It not be done 
with off-hand speeches made up of 
platitudee worn slick. Uar missionary 
bjards ought to arrange all thess meet
ings at leas: aix months before they are 
held, and appoint men to study all the 
aipecls of this great subject and give us 
the beneflt of thetr mature thoughts. 
When prenchers begin to make an eirn- 
est atu>1y of facta and methods, and to 
put their information to practical uee In 
their own churches, the people will be 
aroused to thought and activity.

oril I.ITKHATI HR.

1 am almost afraid to wr:te what 1 
have been thinking for some time. Hut 
why not?

Have we any ml-aionary literature 
worth the name? Biahop Marvin's “ To 
tbe Kistby Way of tbe Weet,” Dr. Il«y- 
good’e*'Goor Bend,”  and Biahop Wll- 
eon's little book on miaelone, were all 
good ia their time and place; but they 
are not good for all time. Tbe truth le, 
sse are not creating anv mlsalonary liter
ature, and are not likely to do eo«h'.!e 
our Reporter la made up of dnancial re
pasts aiNl such sletullory and hastily 
written letters aa chance toe nb* Id from 
month to month. It ahould have at 
IcMt one thoroughly dixeeted ariicle in 
every number piepsved by come leading 
thinker of the church who Is known to 
poeaeM siieclal qualifleation for treating 
that special aspect of the subject which 
he is called upon to diaciiaa. Tbe Naah- 
ville Advocate should have a series of 
such articles every )ear. The church 
could well aff ird to pay for such contri
butions, and It would doubtless be found 
that many of tlie papers could be issued 
in tract form, ami at smalt cost scattered 
throughout the connection. In this way 
we could develop a missionary literature, 
and at the same t<me educate our people 
and bring them to some tort of realiza
tion of tbe awful reeponsibility reeting 
upon ue “ to whom are committed tbe 
oracice of God.”

riNAl.I.V.
Would it not be srell for us to have a 

Mlsetonary Oonference In Texae? Let 
time and place of meeting be choeen and 
tbe speakers aelecied and their themee 
a ss ig^  them eeveral monthe ahead. 
Let the program be printed In tbe A d- 
voL ATK, and all missionary workers be 
Invited to come and take part in the dia- 
cuasions and deliberations. It seems to 
me that such a meeting might bo made 
profltable. Who will eecond tbe motion?

Sam .\STnsio, Texas.

A m C lE S  OF MANNERISM.

Pulpit mannerism, either in demeanor, 
dress, or language. Is to be avoided by 
every minister of the Goepel. Perhape 
nothing, mve immorality, detracts more 
from ministerial influence than eocen- 
Mcity In clothing, manner, or speech.

We wish, therefore, to call allention to 
n peculiarity of pruiiuiiciatio'i of which 
the ministry, more than any other class 
of me 1, i.re auilty, and which, though 
sanctioned by some of the sa-called 
“ sUudariU” must properly be termed 
mamierisn.

Fr.im our boyhood we have been taught 
to consider *bat .system of pronunciation 
now in vogue throughout ihe Middle and 
Southern Slates, and in almost every 
other portion of the I ’uion where there 
is not a targe admixture of foreign popu- 
iatiuT), as the purest and most coirect 
that is known to tbe English-speaking 
world. It retains most nearly the Anglo- 
Saxon s mnds; it is used by an over
whelming niaj irity of educated people in 
this country, and by a Urge proportion— 
probably a msj irlty—in Euglaod; it was 
adopted by Dr. Webster In his admirable 
'Jictioiiaty, and was retained until the 
time of the revision of that work in isuo; 
it is still preferred by Worces’er, the 
standard dictionary of Great lliltain. 
Accordi.'.g to this system,“ psaliu” ispro- 
uoiinced “ sam;”  “ balm” “ bam;’’ “ calm,” 
“cam,'’ etc. We confess, therefore, that 
it grates unpleasantly upon our ear when
ever a minister informs us that his 
text is in the Psarms; Inquires whether 
there Is barm in Gilead; slates that the 
righteous shall flourish as tlie parm tiee; 
reads the Injunction, “ Do not your arms 
before men, to be seen of them;’’ says 
that after tbe s'orm on the Sea of Gali
lee, “ there waa a great carm;”  alludes to 
the peace that parssdth all uuJeratand- 
Ing; and closes tbe twenty-eighth chap
ter of S:. Mstlhew with an orotund ar- 
men.

“ Hut,”  stys one. “ mus'. wa not be 
guided by our stand ird dictiouar) ?’’ If 
ii be a correct standard, yes: otherwise, 
no. Dr. Webster himself detines a stand
ard as “ that which is established as a 
rule or m-jdel, by respectable authority, 
by custom, or geneial o  usent.”  That 
Webster Is accepted almost universally 
In Ibis country as the standarl in s(>ell- 
ing and drilnitiuu, no one will deny; but 
it would probably surprise any one who 
had never Investigated the matter to 
know hoar far it is from being regarded 
as the standard in prununclatlon. 8 > far 
from Ita system of orthoepy being “ ee- 
taldished by custom, or general consent,” 
It Is a stubborn fact that on overwhelm
ing msjjtity of cultured people in this 
country. If not In England, pronounce 
acoordmg to onothet method. To deter- 
mlue whether It is “ eetabKshed by re
spectable authority,”  let ue Inveetigate 
Its history. From tbe days of Dr. Web
ster himself up to the year Imhi, Web
ster’s Dictionary taught the Anglo- 
8oaon pronua'iatlofi, and woe almoet uni
versally occepUd as the s'aJard In this 
country In tpelllDg. deilnUion and pro
nunciation. In Pi*>u, long after Dr. 
Webster's decease, the publltbers 
thought proper to have the book revlstd. 
rite work cf revision won entrusUd to 
several gentlemen, nil uf whom resided 
nor near that favored p-irtlon of the 
Union where a pre eminent decree of en- 
lig'.tenment Is supposed to prevail, and 
where. In spring time, tbe meadows ore 
covered with “ gratrs,”  children ate 
either sons or “ darters.’’ and anything 
amusing creates a “ lorf.”  When their 
wmk was ends! sosae remarkable 
changes In orthoepy bad taken place. 
The dialectic pronuncialion peculiar to 
that vicinity had become tbe standard 
pronunciation of tbe English language! 
True, the ionovalions had been oondned 
to words of classic origin; but those 
words bad been incotporated Into onr 
language (or hundreds of years, and were 
aa thoroughly anglic'zed, both in mean
ing and pronunciation, as any Anglo- 
Saxon words. Tbe revisers were no 
more at liberty to call a psalm s 
“ psarm” ,thsn they srereto call a wagon 
a “ wargon,” or a man a “ marn.”  No 
wonder a large number—we believe a 
msjJTity -o f our leading educational in- 
stitutiooB, together with sn equal pro
portion of private individuals in every 
profession, promptly repudiated th's 
hybrid system, went back to Worcester os 
the true stacdsrd uf pronunciation, and 
m.aintain that preference to this day.

Where will this orthoepic heresy lead? 
We leave the reader to answer for him
self; but the Inquiry reminds us ot alady 
whom we know, who le so charmed with 
the new method that she has reformed (?) 
her pronunciation entirely. She 
shakes “ barnds” with a visitor; invites 
her to take eff her “ hot;”  shades her 
face from tbe “ gars light; discusees tbe 
late prohibition defeat in “ Artlarn'a;”  
bids her adieu with the hope that the 
will “ harve”  tbe pleasure of another 
visit; in reply to a compliment grace
fully murmurs “ iharnk”  you; and eo on, 
(t(i niuwiim.

Now, whatever else may be said of 
this Isdy’s pronunciation. It hss at least 
the merit of consistency; whereas tbe 
Websterlsn method is an odd mixture of 
Anglo-Ssxin and continental sounds, 
which even those who employ it in pul
pit ministrations frequently lay aside at 
other times, just as a priest puls off his 
stole or bis surplice.

And now, brethren, suffer tbe word of 
exhortation. Even in a matter si seem
ingly trivial as this, do not be in haste 
to adopt innovations that ore warranted 
neither by the laws of the language, gen

eral usage, nor good taste. Until the 
new method of pruminciatioii is adopted 
by t le giett mass of Eaglis'i-speaking 
people, the ministry had better esshew it 
altogether, and speak the “ shibboleUi'' 
of theii congregations.

-w ■ • ---------
THE NEED OF THE HOUR—A DAILY ADVOCATE

ItkV. llOK%('R niSIIOI*.

o ur m en in  th e  fro n t h ave  l>eeii w a it in g  ! nmi ap iim iiriH iH y furnWied. W s
til lie aide eie the cii.se <it the current 

cimlereiiee year hi repiitt 'he erecthui of a

The Nashville Advocate has declared 
war agah'st the Sunday newspaper. The 
caubeconiineudi itself to our conscience. 
The blows dealt are heavy and well-aimed. 
Hut 1st ui see what a forlorn hope is led 
by our brave Fitzgerald aud Candler.

In the first place the secular sheets 
have s-ven l.isues to their one, in which 
to sneer at the fogyism, fossilism. etc., 
of the goo<t, harmless people who run a 
weekly journal whose sphere of opera
tions Is etherial, or spiritual, and has but 
little in common with practical every-day 
life.

Secondly—The [leople who read the sec
ular daily papers do not read Ihe Advo
cate. Those papers are careless as to 
what Dr. what Dr. Fil/gerald says as 
lung as he does not interfere with their 
palroiiHze. The Ephesians didn’t care 
for Paul's turning the world upside down 
until their craft was interfered with, and 
they saw the hope uf their gains going.

Thirdly —A large number of church 
niembert learn the arguments ot our 
editors as they are distorted by liieir eue- 
mies. aud therefore the effect of those 
arguments are lost.

I verily believe there are hundreds,' 
perhaps thousands, uf Methodists in the j 
Snith who to this day have never read ' 
Dir true vers.on of the .\bbott-Candler- 
Kelley embrogli 1, and they never will. i 
The cleanest daily In Texas lias never | 
piibliahed .Spurgeon's letter to Candler, 
but lias alluued to Its statements In such 
s w.iy as to give the actress encourage
ment.

N<iw, all these facts force upon us the 
Importance of being on tli* ground as 
soon as anyuMly, with all the facts, fan
cies and tigures before us. Then we will 
know how to meet each issue presentnl, 
and improve each cp|>oriunity.

Again: Daring the prohibit.on cam
paign last summer the attitude of the 
church was persistentlr misrepresented 
and misconstrued, the ministry cruelly 
al'used. its functions misstated, and its 
K«pe and purpose* divided or denied. 
True, once a week our a\dv<h atm was 
sought after and read as nevei before.

t notwithstanding It did great and 
grand work, there were many of our 
(leople who refuted to read it ueoause of 
prejudice ergeodered by the fllnga and 
jeera of great lea ling dailies; emse- 
q'lently ws did not rsach the vsry people 
(>>r whom our argumenta were intended. 
Tbe application is easy.

Itlasaidthat Grant once refused to 
send a nomination to the Senate mi Fri
day. Tbe reason he gave waa not a su- 
peratltloiis one by any meana. “ That 
will give the press three cracks at him 
before the Senate has a chance to act. 
and three licks from the daily paiwra are 
enough to kill any man.”  Now, at tbe 
press takes seven licks a week at ut In 
all our encoiintera, let us prepare to hit 
t>ack at them In the ratio of six to seveti. 
OurTax A 'A dv<m A1E has been called 
“ the Advoes*e militant.”  When the 
church makes it a daily, it will be, in all 
such oonflicts .as those mentioned above, 
the A dvik ATE triu’nphaot. Hut 
hew me (nm another point of view: It 
haa been the cry of oar preacbera, “ Pat 
tbe A dv<n ArE ia every family.”  It it 

I right. It should be there. But a dilH- 
culty hat been in the sray. From North 
and South and Kut have e.>me weekly 
papers two or three times m  large as the 
ADvur ATE publiahed for a dollar a year. 
Many religious pai<era from tbe North 
circulate among our |>eople at tbe aame 
price. Hut we are unable to furnish our 
e'ght-page paper for leas than two dol 
■art. What an advantage we will gain 
in this regard when we publish a daily. 
We can send out a forty-eight page 
weekly for one dollar a year and put it 
in every Methodist family that does not 
take tbe daily. Does anybody doubt 
this? He has only to ask the newspaper 

i man at his elbow to be informed that a 
dally paper can multiply the size of the 
weekly threefold and send it out at half 
the price at which a weekly is furnished 
srtthout such help. Then tbe people in 
every town will know what the church 
did yeaterday in her piayer meetinga, 
her revivals, her business enterpriaea. 
Then, Indeed, the news from each town 
in the State will Inspire every other town 
to good works. Then we will publish 
what all other denominations do every 
day in Texas, and our pe iple will not 
while-away their leisure hours with 
readings of sports, not to say crimes. Let 
us have the Daily Advocate. Another 
side light next week.

P. S.—The word political In the first 
article of this series waa not intended in 
a partisan, but philosophical sense.

Waco, Trx*s.

WHO WILL GO ANYWHERE)

.and pleading fur re-enforcemeiilH. Mis- 
sion iries are needed In Cliina, llra/.ilani 
Mexico. We now Call for men willing to 
go anywhere in our miseiun lir'ld, making 
no leeervation as to place in their i.lTer. 
Tlie .Master’scall embraces “ all nations.” 
In sending in ycur application slate 
wl.ether you will go where tlie Hoaid and 
11 shops will send, luaoswertothiscall, 
who will say, “ Here a'D I, send me?”

I. G. Joiiv, Sec.

A GOOD MOVE IN THE RIGHT DIRECTION
Tlie increasid atieution which the 

nan i.'eti and ollicers of our Conference 
Hoards of Church Extension are giving 
'o Itie work committed to them is one of 
the enco iraging signs of the times.

Tne} ate certainly awaking to a teal- 
Iz iliiin of the fact that when tlie Disci
pline says that these Conferenc“ Hoards 
“ shall have charge of all the interests 
and work of church extension within 
the conference,"’ it means something.

No more Important nor judicious ac- 
Iron than that uf the Hoard of Northwest 
Texas Conference has lieen taken. .Meet- 
lugs of the Hoards in the Interim of the 
conference ses.Hioris are to l«e gieatly de. 
sired. The hurry and distractiou of the 
annual conlerence kessirita tttidets it 
well nigh Impossible to look after tlu-se 
inter! sts as they should be. Hrsides, 
many applications for aid. notably those ' 
to the Getieial Hoard, are not then ready 
End cannot be intelllgeir.lv considered 
by tbeCjufereuco Hoards, which bhuuld 
always, when possible, act in tegular | 
session, and not by its Executive Com
mittee and the members of tbis commit
tee separately, as is t fien dune. The 
utlier recommendations of that Hiaid, 
at its recent setision in \'ernon. Inspires 
the hope tliat a forward tcovement on

new imrsoiiaCH at I'orter-. r.airle . \ <-tiiirrh 
lioth-e a' 1 li-aiiville lia-. Ii« •-i.im- an aliMiliite 
n-(•e"-iiv. TlietiiiiH lias |ias-.i il tor .Method
ist-. In il.irit son i-oiioty to worship in m-IiooI- 
house-.. A ir.MMi brother. m)t a MeihiHlIst, 
proiniseil thi-. -.erihe Ihat In- woiihl donate a 
lot. haul the liiiMOr-r. and help in idtierways. 
\\ ith t AO or three more of like pnhiie spirit 
a m at ehiireh woiihl he an ai-eoniplislied fact 
by next annual conlerenee.

Fed Odk Circuit
lohii .î . Davis, April J: \Vc* are here on

this siile ot the niud and bad weather at work 
lor God and the -.aivation of men. and I want 
to say that while this pretciier has had no 
lioiindinv. yet it iln-re i, anv mail that serves
a better people lljao till- ......ph- on lied Oak
eirciilt, when my four tear-, are out with this 
people. ! want to ex-hamfe with him. As 
bail as the weather ha- heen, we have had 
-rune kisei -.e,i-oo-. toyetin-r already. .\s SD 
earne-t, we Irusi, ot what is to roine, 
we havr* had li|'e* n ai*e..—itnis to the rliurch 
lip to d'lte. 'I’he ronkr-cat'ons have been 
be-:ei- than eooi«i hav** b.-eii • xi»e<-te<l for the 
condition of *!n* uealiier and roails. We had 
a irracious creid tim * Satiirdav and vesterday 
I \pril hrstiat Iir-I| riispel,* 'the ci-iurreSE- 
lion was very larc.-, and Htlentiveto tt'.e work 
ill hiiiid. and as we .'onhl not ronllioie the 
meetlinr. we Hied to make the most we could 
id tin* oecasloii, si, we called for a self denial 
I tiering af the close of the eleven o’clock ser- 
vl,‘e-. and In a very lew iiilMi'es we had se
cured E.MIOO Oh how iiiy heirt -welled with 
kr.itlliiile when 1 learmil what had bi-en 
done, tile colleeiioTi havii v gone lieyond my 
ex|H ciHtion at !eii-f 'wo fliirds: and tlien to 
-ee with wh.-it -piiit III i-.y anil lllM-rality they 
did It. We liad a iiiagniti''ent dinii.-r on the 
ground-, a great teal tnore tl-ao enough to 
t< isi tile large er.iwil. .Mter dinn-T we met 
again to have oin of the nio-t hai>|iy and tell
ing exiHrlence iiiietiig - that It has been 
niv giN d fortiiii,. (o atleoii In * long while, 
af'erwlmdi ll-v . M. It. T  Havi- preacherl us 
a giMsi —rinoii, ind wee|o-ed the day’s work 
(eeling ihal I ohI lud bis n with il- m iKiwer
and ............ of tl,.- Spirit. Tlianli Ihal
for III I r m-f day i.| -e lfdn iU I and prayer, 
Mn< If.Ml h'e-- the tieopleoii Ked Oakclrenit 
a thou- tinllold III llii- life, and In that •orsi'-i* 
eteii:al happ.ma.s ihrough t'lirl-t our I,i nL

Southw **tarn  U n iv ers ity .
I. II. .Mei.ean, I eoigebiwii, A|irtl 7: We 

are liBpp) Pi re|airt a gr îelou- revival of re
ligion Il iw in progn >.s—Inxiu.iratni with the 
we*-k of prayer. About tweiity live convFis 
-lolls lo d ile, and iiottiy is-iil'ei la. The meet
ing ser-iii- t l  de-.s-ii in.ii widen. The last 
MTVtce wa- Ilioiig'd -II Ih. the h.-*i. The

We have received many applications 
for mission work, but nearly all limit 
their offer to Japan. God bless Japan! 
Would that we could roultiily our force 
in that Held “ on bundreJ-fold.”  Hut 
other mlMlons call for help. For years

all llnet of our wrork la Imminent In that i ’’F’*''*) brissbxt o\.r th.- whole roncre>rxUon ail iinei ot our worx is imroiheni in mat niornlng-i.o liemi mit.mciieii. it was
gisid to tie Iheie. A ll are ex|M i-taiil of large 
results, at d. I triis*, haie the talth ade<|ii«t0 

' to a thonmgh, sw-eeping revival ot religion.
Ma-iv iHiiiers ami iindhers would have lieen 

! glaildemsl St Ihe ti-siiniony of their children 
I le.|.,re the rsingregathui. tliir faltlitul and 
I elli -lent pastor, llev. W. II. Vaughan, Is util- 
j l/mg bi the pulpit onr new professor. Rev. K.

.M.bhelton. ot Ihe .Northwest Texas L’otifer- 
I ••nc... We est,s-iii oiir-elves forliiiiBte In the 
services of tills talllitiil co laborer. b«ah In the

couferen.’S. Wc lhauk the btethren aiiu 
uongratulHte the churcii for tbe good 
wurk doueaud proniirr<l.

David Muki'iin , .<ec.
leiCIst II.I.E, K«

CORRUADON
The fiillo<virg pafier on tlie iulj >ct of 

correlation was ad 'pled at tie.irgetown 
during tbe eommeuceonent uf 1‘«sT, by an 
assembly compo.'e<l of the Faculty and 
Curators of the Siu’hwestern I'nlversi y 
and represeutaiives from eevciai church 
schools in the State. It was afterwiud 
adopted by tbe H lard of Curators Iu regu
lar session.

Whereas, Kx|ierien<-e hxs denomstrated the 
wisdom n( the educatliinal policy of our 
church in estaoilshlnc one grand central Insti
tution, v li : the South« e-tern I'nlverslty,under 
the patronage of the entire church in I exa-. 
and,

Wheteas. Said plan conterop tl«-s as far a* 
practical an arrarigi-meK of a hum ig'-nloiis 
system of advati'sd -•-bools preparatory to the 
I nlverslly: and

Wherra*. \ oiious Itistitiilloiis hsu- air- ady 
been establlshni within the tammis of luir 
several annual and ill-tik-trnnrrre'ices; there
fore, In order lo reali. e the full (•eneflt of our 
educational pol*ry, the Itegent ami Korully of 
the .'Miuthwestrrn I'nlvi rsity scf k, by rorre- 
•IHvmlence. and by all other |>ropi-r methods, to 
secure the •'iirrelatlon of the rulver-lty  with 
all our ihstltuthms of learning In harmony 
with our eiliiratlnnal laillcy. We b I«o recom
mend that In seeking such isirrrlatloti the 
following features hr ke|i|. mstaiitly In view:

I. That the fond anticipation ot the church 
la, that ultimately the I'nlverslty will attain 
such a stage of development a* will tarllltale  
cnrrelatMtn with tir-t-cla-s colleges as well a- 
with advanced ach.sds.

J, 'That a uniform system ot text biaiks 
shcnld be oaevi in ail onr s-tusd* as far as 
practicaMe, especially in the preparatory, 
freshman ami sophoiiHire clas-es.

A That all the school* isgtelated with Ihe 
I'nlverslty ahould reromnicnd ail male atu- 
dciil* who may he able to do so to secure 
graduation In the University, and that certiti 
cates of proficiency In studies signed by Ihe 
prlncl|>als ot said schools -hall be a suflirletit 
giiaranly of receptkm in the 1’ niversity In lieu 
of approved rxaniination

4. That os soon as the demand for high<-r 
rvlucation in the I'nlverslty and Its facilltle- 
for supplying It shall justify the step, the 
I'nlverslty shall cease to seek pupils abroad 
for Itsyireparatoiy departnienU

1 liat the matter of conferring honorary' 
and Ollier degrees ami diplomas hy institu
tion- eorrelafed with the I'niverslfy be placed 
under such limitation, restriction Interdiction 
as maybe wise, lust and essential.

)'s That the pro|H-r authorities of the I'ni- 
ver-ity should bc-tow an annual -cliolarship 
on each cnrrcla'ed school to he awarded at 
the pleasure ot the school U> one ot Its pupil* 
In ron-idcratlon of gnml behavior and proli- 
clenrv in hi* stmlicsaiidUierompletliin of the 
course of study.

T. That the commencement of the correlat
ed schools should be held at such time* a* will 
not Interfere with the commencement exer
cises of the I niversity.

s. That the success or failure of the author
ities of the I'nlverslty to secure correlation 
with anyone of our high schools or colleges, 
should be reported to the President of Ihe 
Board of ('iirators In order that the matter 
may be laid before the patnmiring conference 
of said schoiil, together with such correspond
ence as may be necessary to a clear under
standing In the premises.

THE HOME CONFERENCES.
Lyo n *.

—.lohn R. Diinn, April 4: Our new church 
enterprise here, notwithstanding the strln- 
geney o( the times, has been so far com
pleted that we cxmimeticed prearhing therein 
on March ‘T». We lack yet suitable 
seats, ceiling and liell, hut are thsnktiil 
that we now worship tiod In hi* own limise 
Instead of the small s<‘hiM)l hiuse wherein we 
met during Ihe past six years. We aie mak
ing out with temporary seals until Ihe where
withal I* ohtalneil to purchase pn>|H-r ones. 
Thanks to the few ladles in f i ls  eon nnmlty 
who have workeil so nolily and fatlhtully In 
furtherance of this iiiidenaklng. May («kI 
bless them with the grace of continuity, so 
that they may labor on until the s'.nicturc is

pulpit and In the rn-llallmi pmhu. Ile b  a 
wi.rthy grand s,in of tha* taltbfulold mlsalon- 
ary- to the Indian*. Rev. A\ ll«oii j.. Me alister. 
i*f pm-Hiiis iin-iieir). brllslcnlal olTermgs 
have he -n mace each day of the week In the 
intervstof llll-'l•'ps. 'fhe aggregate. I Iruat, 
will "ve acceptable to IumI The Regent haa 
not yet retiiriHsi from tiefogl*. but la dally
• x|>erte<l. .Many pravers. I iriisl, will go op 
III behalf ot the I'nlverslty, that It may 
acconipllsh tl e wurk wheteunto It haa been 
appointed.

fV*sr' *on,
—J. M. Poiu-r, .April Our lir-l iiuartetly 

loolereiice runveiMsI March -l, and imssedolf 
very satisfartorily. with Ihe exception of tha 
heavy rain, which caused our worthy preeid- 
Ing eM-r til save one id Ids best M-rmons on 
*vund«y. The oitl-ial iiart though came up 
all right 'I he stew aid* luaslea lib> rml asaeoa- 
ment f<»r the prenrher, much larger than waa 
expe-teil, aiHl with goMi erop*. will be paid 
with the other a—es-menl*. I'lie spiritual 
tide of tiieelmilt Is al a low e<>h. as well aa
• he llnai.clal, b if as the gentle htrs /-•* of the 
Holy 'tptnt is changing Ita rooise. we hope 
lora thiw that will sobmerre the entire wora 
and litlng It lip to Its pr qa-r -latidard. We 
have a g aal an<l w-irlhy people to serve, and 
with fair opp •riiiiitU-s graidcl us we expert 
nothtiik' else but a pro-|e-i,Hi- v < ar. We got a 
sine eiMHigh isxiiHiliiv; a lew ila< • vvo, ro" like 
|lio-e reselv,il by the other !« • 'hten exactly, 
hot a laiiinding. nevertheless. t;ro./. II. tiar- 
ri-on was Ihe p lunder, and ihc pound wa* a 
heaiitlliil tNiildliig -|a I In the tlouilsl'lng llltle 
city of tiarn-viti. We havett:e lumber on the 
ground In pot up a m-at and elieao IlDle hnoik. 
All in all, we are doing well. We are bulki
ng a nke church al (larristin. Hope to havv 

it Hnished by July I. at the latrsL W ears  
o«ing Ihe schiail Imuse at pte-etiL Bro Net- 
fr*. of Nacogiha-hes, and Bnv lllikhea, of 
t'arlhage. will assist u* In a me -ting at this 
place, enibriM-Ing the IWth hunday In this 
iiemth. We ho|ie at that time to tear down 
-<i-uenf the strongholds of --atan and estabHsh 
ill Its place the citadel of rights misnei*

•an  H a rcee  O tatrict C oa fereaee.
—II. )■. H .: !Van Narco- District Confer- 

ence -iiivetied at Kyle, Hay* county, 
March Bishop Duncan presiding Thlr- 
tern r'ertcal and twenty-nine lay dele- 
ga'iw were In a'teiidance. The nudlenree 
were tia> large to lie nmvcnkntly seated 
In Ihe new church Rev 4. 11. Mclomn 
ri-preseiited Nonthwestein 1'niversity, a|a*Ul- 
Ing on education and preaching two 
stri-nc sermons. I'ntf. H|.lllman represented 
I'onmal Institute, which was in Ihe midst of 
ay*-arof prosp,-rltv. and tree from flnanclal 
cmherravsnicii*. The Bishop drew out all the 
preachers upon Ihe point* contalneil In Dis
cipline. the is.nlcTetioe calling for hut two 
isinimlttee*. on public worship and quarterly 
contvrence records. Ihe entire *es-km waa
• season of gp a' grace ami splritnabty. The
lli-hop talk'd, exhorted and preached with 
unction an<l (siwer. Ills grand nilsskHiary 
addn ss Hatnplay night will have a wklening 
iiilliience. h.xtiirday, at It a. m., he sisike on 
nliicatlon. The re|K>rtsot Ihe nrem-nir* on 
all the p lints were enconraciiig. but not exult
ant. Sew chnrch hnlldings are gicatly i.eed- 
ist In several inipmtaiit w-ork-. ai.d advance 
is called fnr all along the lim-s. A district 
pvrsonage Is much needed, ami new church 
niilldings are In opier at i*aii Marcos. 
Icickhari. tkir./sles, la»t'g Uramh, on the 
new missions, and at a doren other 
places within the di-trict. Kyie, Bel
mont. I.yttoii Mnrliigs and Cottonwood 
circuit* are withont parsonages. Bros. 
Shapard and Sandle, of the Texss Confer
ence. were Visitor*. Rev M. Yell, superan
nuate of the Northwest Texas Conlereiioe, 
was present In feebleness, and It waa a ben- 
edicilon to hear him and Thrall talk of old 
time*. The conference grea'ly missed Bros. 
Belvin, Graves, Brown and DinrrII, who were 
too feeble to attend. Tiie attendance of local 
preachers was unusually large. Good will 
and generous hospitality abounded among all 
denomination* and the people generallv of 
Kyle. The new and beantlfiil cnnrch edifice 
wa* iledleati'd on Sunday morning by tbe 
Bishop. All were happy, ami the smile of 
(kid s*emed forest upon thescene. H. C. Wal- 
lace.theheail and front of rhurrh work In Kyle, 
presented Ihe building In the name of the tnis- 
tei's, Bros. Davis and Baker assisting. The 
love feast Sunday morning waa nindii'-ted by 
Thrall, and it was a pleasure to watch this 
old divine as he drew out the living expe
riences ot the happy Methodists. The people 
said the Bishop wa* a rousing Methodist A 
tresh Impetus seeiin d lo be imparted to min
isters and laymen. The ladles had worked aa 
only Christian womeii can work to get the 
new ehiir.'h ready tor the mxmslon. The near 
lull arrived a* the conference artjoiinicd. 
Delegates to annual conterei ce: .1. II. Combs, 
■lohiilK. I’rllchett, .1. A. tJarrlson, I. S. xaiiie*. 
Next conference lo be held at leickhart. This 
presiding elder was happy during the eotlra 
session. __________

(Se> also fourth aud Bfth pages for U om «  
Coufcrencen.)
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(Old and \louu0.
.1 rii rr in :

Fr d M., m Ni w Vork ('hri.tiiin AilvociUf. 
On my tabl*", just bi-tore me, 
ill luy |ia|HTs, stands u picture,
Where the lirst briitht rays of snnsliine 
Olaililen every veil-known feature; 
Where tlie Kolileii lUhtof evening 
Tints the face withkl iw’int; sunbe.ains; 
Where the full imsui, In her beauty. 
Watches It with peaceful ttliinct s.
And the bright lamp at my elbow.
When the littht of d.iy has faded,
In its turn slied.s lii;ht upon it;
So that 1, while busy wrltitik',
May at all tlno ' >ee niy idol.
And when sleeping, in a vi'ion.
See 1 then tin* lace before me.
’ risthis likeness, always with me,
lioth in sleepins.-anil in waking, 
(iuverns all my ihoukhts and actions. 
Keeps me pure in heart as she Is. 
Thoukh at present we are parted.
And are far from one another.
Still the thought of her portrayed there 
On that little piece of cardboard. 
Overcomes thespwter, Olstance,
.\nd we meet as once we used to.
In days past but not foritotten.
And this photnirraph I cherish.
This reineaibrance of my boyhiKKi; 
This, thekiiide to love amt duty,
Is the picture of my .Mo tiik k .

NSATNEHS IN WOUBN
Prethyicrian Ilaniier.

A wunaan may ba tmndaome nr remark
ably attractive in variiua ways, but if 
■he is uot iteraonally neat rite cannot 
hope to win admiration. A young wo
man with her hair always in disorder ano 
her clothes liangiug about ber as if sus
pended from a prop, is always repulsive. 
The bringing up of daugliters to be able 
to work, act, and talk Itke honest sens! 
ble young women is the especial task of 
all mothers, and In the industrial ranks 
there is imposed also the prime obliga
tion of learning to respect household 
work for iU own nuke and the comfort 
and happiness it will bring in the future. 
Housework is a drudgery, but it must by 
done by s >msbody, and had better be 
well than ill done.

THE WARM HND OF TBB PLANE.
There was once a man who had fallen 

overboard and Sv>me one held out to him 
a plank ly'ug on the pier, oue end of 
which was covered with ice. lie reached 
out the platik to the man with the icy ead 
to him. 7‘tie man s> z*d the e^d of the 
plank, and again and again hia liauds 
alipped off. At Ust he cried out In de- 
apair: “ For (. ikI' take, give me the warm 
rad of the plank"’ This illuatrates the 
truth we have tried to enforce; namely, 
that there must be the warmth of sym
pathy if we expect to movt, the iatelleet 
and will. Cold demonstratioai do not 
reform men; Icy aermona and leeturet, 
howevei grammatically written or prop 
•riy delivered, will fall as uselcM as 
leilet on a atony pavement. Very proper, 
preclae and learned teachera are aeldom 
UMfuI. They thine, but the light that 
oomst from them it like aunahlne rvilect- 
ed from an iceberg. Tnere must be heat.

'M PABT OP THE OONOEBN.'
(loO*1 yVntiif-

A  clergy mail on his way to a mlaslon- 
aiy meeting overtook a boy, and aaked 
him about the road, and where be waa 
going. “ U,”  bt aaid, “ I'm going to the 
meeting to hearalout the mlaalooariea.”  
“ HiMif'naries!" said the minister. 
“ What do you know about mlaaion- 
arles?" “ Why," taid the boy, *Tm part 
of the concern. I've got a missionary 
boi, ard 1 always go the miss'nnatv 
meKiog. I belong.’' Kvery child should 
feel that be Is "part of the concern," and 
that hia work la iustaa Important at that 
of any one else. Linebpina are very lit
tle things, but if they drop out the wagon 
la likely to come to a standatill. Kvery 
pin and acrew should be io working or
der, and every child sbculd be able to 
■ay, “ I  always go the missionary meet
ing. Why, I'm part of the conrarn!"

A PRETTY AND ORBAP BOOM POE 
THE OIRLS.

The Oo.deii Hu e.
Times were extremely close with

Brother Morton lut summer. The new 
prairie home was a plain one, and amall, 
but everybody voted that Lsulae shonld 
have a room upstaira for ber very own. 
Louiae was an only danghter, and so 
belpful, always—“ handi and feet to me," 
•aid brother's wife. Hmmeline.

“ There is really nothing to furnish the 
room tit for even a pauper," said Kmme- 
line, dolefully.

1 saw buw it was. There was no 
attic full of cast off ilnery to resort to, 
and very little spare money with which 
to buy carpets, curtains, etc. The near
est village was fourteen miles awsy, and 
goods of all cescriptiODs sold high.

Louise was the possessor of a good bed 
and two pretty chairs, and a few orna
ments.

“ O auntie, I like it as it Is. Never 
mind if things are not pretty! 1 can 
wait until the crops grow for the money," 
■sld Louise, contentedly.

After a week’s delay, a chance came to 
me to tide to the village, and, when 
there, 1 invested la two cans of paint, 
ready for use, light gray in color; another 
of blue paint was selected. My two next 
purchases were a bundle of cheap wall 
paper, light blue ground with silvery 
ferns, then a dezen yards of calico, white 
ground and blue ferns, and lastly some 
gold paint, blue Saxony yarn, and white 
tidy-cotton.

Louise was invited by a girl friend to 
■pend a few days from home, and then 
Emmeline and 1 painted the floor a light, 
bright gray, sod bordered It with the 
blue and gray In a pretty design.

The wall-paper bid the roughly plas-

' tertd walls. For the celling we used 
' c.'eum-tinted paper, thickly sprinkled 
with little blue stars.

Then came the curtains, and really, 
the room looked so pure and dainty that 
we knew Louise would be pleased.

Among Emmeline’s treasures we 
f juud some chromos, blue aud pearl tints. 
These we framed, using laths, and cov
ering them with sand paper gilded. 
When hung upon tne wall they looked 
quilo well in their frosted gold (?) frames. 
Of course they sliouid have had a glass, 
l)ut Louise was so neat aud tidy that she 
would keep them nice a lut:g time; so 
we framed them without glass.

llrother m;tde a small table. This we 
draped in calico to match the curtains, 
acd tile remainder of ttie time we spent 
in making a number of articles, a pin
cushion, tidy and slipper-pocket ; but 
the very prettiest ornament was a broken 
stone jar, in wliicha cypress vine twined 
around and hung in festoons over the 
rude stand before the east window. The 
white, star-like blossoms, in a delicate 
setting, made the picture so restful to 
tired eyes that we were glad we had 
brought it in from tlie yard, where its 
green beauty was hardly noticed.

When Louise came liome and saw 
wliat we bad been about, she sauk down 
beside the little wnite bed aud wept for 
joy. A very little mouey often brings 
much happiness.

OOORTEQT IN OOJIXAND.
A certain lieu euant colonel of cavalry 

was noted for his profanity, but one day 
be met with a deserved rebuke. Uen 
Custer was with him when be rode up to 
a sergeant of the guard in Lis regiment 
and swearing at him furiously, ordered 
him to attend to a matter that had been 
neglected. The man folded his arms 
and stood at bay, looking the cfllcer 
iq iarely in the eye.

“ Do you hear me'?”  said the colonel 
with another oath. "Why don’t you do 
as I tell you?"

“ When 1 receive a proper order I shall 
obey," said the soldier Qrmly. ‘ •The 
articles of war forbid you to address me 
in the language you have used."

Gen. Custer laughed with a keen ap
preciation of the state of afliirs.

"He’s got you there,’ ’ he said to his 
subordinate.

The colonel at once changed bis bear 
ing, and ap>lozr^l wiVi ■ very manly 
(runkness.

"-S rgeaot,’ ’ he said, “ you are right, 
and 1 apoing'ze. 1 should not have ad
dressed you as 1 did."

Then he gave his orders, the man 
touched his cap respectfully, and turned 
away to fultill the command. The colo
nel. m-'̂ reover, had risen many degrees 
in the estimation of his soldiers.

THE TOOLS o r  ANIMALS
Animals do not know enough to make 

trieir own tools as man can, and (iod has 
given them ready-made ones 

The tall of a Osh is his sculling oar. 
He moves It tirst to one side and then 
the other, using bis flns as balance to 
guide his motion. If the flsb mures fast 
and wants to atop, he atralghtens out hia 
Ins iiist as the loaer of a boat dors bis
oars.

A  man makes a tool for drilling wood, 
but the woodpecker has a drill In bis own 
bill, and when be drills hoiea in ttetreea 
in search of food, you can bear the click 
of his tool Just as you would the man's.

The drill of the woodpecker has another 
tool inside, a sort ol insect-catcher. On 
the end is a bony thorn with sharp teeth, 
like barbs on a lish-book. As be works 
and flnds an insect, be opens tbe drill and 
■ends out this barked toogua, and draws 
it into bis mouth.

8>ms animals have tools to dig with. 
The hen digs for herself and ber chick
ens. T’be pig uses hia snout and roots 
awsy under the mud. Tbe elephant 
uses his strong tasks, and tbe qnaar un
derground gallerias of tbe arole are raide 
with tbe heavy claws with which be plows 
and digs.

T ie  woodohuck, too, is a great digger. 
His hind feet are shovels to dig tbe hole 
where be lives, and tbe beaver uses bis 
broad, flat tail aa tbe maron does his 
trowel, spattering and smoothing tbe 
mud With it as be builds the walls of his 
cabin.

MOTHER'S JOUEHET.
,«M*krte4

A way in which children may be train
ed so as not to regard death as the King 
of Terrors:

That night before they went to bed, 
they were allowed to go in and kise tbeir 
mol her good nigbU This privilege had 
been denied them lately, and their hearts 
reaponded with Joy at the invitation. 
Mamma was better or she could not see 
them. The doctor has cured her. They 
would love him all their lives! She was 
very pale but smiling, and ber first words 
to them were, “ 1 am going on a Jour
ney!" “ A  Journey !" cried the children.

tie> slept, “ lluw did she go)*.,Whu 
came for hei? they asked amtd tbeir 
tears. “ Tbe chariot of Israel and the 
horsemen tbereol!’’ tbeir father told them 
solemnly.

i ’euple wondered at tlie peace and hap
piness expressed in the faces of these 
motherless children. When asked about 
their mother tliey say, “ She has gone on 
a Journey;’ ’ and every niglit and morn
ing they read in their Guide-U lok of that 
land where she now lives, whose inhabi
tants shall no more say, “  I am sick," 
and where Gud shall wipe all tears from 
their eyes.

A ROLAND FOR AN OLIYER.
liy Ml'S. A I iIkhII Porter.

It SO happened that 1‘ail D.ina and 
Jack Hollis, who had been firm friends 
vhruugb the whole college course, found 
themselves established in tbe same city; 
the glass over the door of a modest house 
in an excellent neighthorhuod having in 
newest gilt, 'Tbilip Dana, Surgeon,” aud 
the long row of names on tlie down-town 
cilice building increased by a shining sil
ver plate, wliich announced to tbe public 
that “ John Hollis, Architect," could be 
fouud there.

As the world did not seem at ouce to 
realize the superior meri s of these new 
aspirants to fame they had leisure still 
for friendly intercourse, and occasionally 
indulged in old college pranks.

April came in “ like a lion,” and on tbe 
first evening, coming in from a visit to 
the free hospital where be was an hon
orary practitioner, Doctor i ’hll struck a 
match and turned on the gas, but no 
lUme responded. Every burner was 
tiie i in vain, audio great vexation he 
strode off to the telegraph otUce to notify 
tbe gas company of bis benig'uted con
dition.

A workman promptly ap(ieared, and 
seemed to find it immensely amusing aa 
be picked cork after cork from the va
rious burners. Tbe doctor could hardly 
help laughing also, but he simply said, 
“ I'll pay that fellow.”

J.aterin the night he was aroused by a 
lou 1 ring at bis bell, and put hit head 
nut of tbe window to find It raining 
heavily and to hear a voices tying, “ Gome 
to No. fill Peart strest, D KS'.or, aa soon 
as iKossible.”

D.'easing with all spnei the doctor hur
ried away in the siurm and reached No. 
fill, which heat once discovered, by th« 
aid of a d tring ■ reet lamp, to be a dark, 
unocGupik 1 bouse.

“ This is carrying tbe thing altoge’.her 
too fat." muttered I’hll, as he plodded 
homeward through the rain. He was 
glad to find his cifio) warm, and after re- 
movirg his wet garments he sat down 
a‘. his writing table and seemed graatty 
to erj >y the composition of a letter, 
which was not p:>sted, but given to tbe 
expressman early the next morning.

That afternoon Jack Hollis sat in his 
cfllre with a gloomy countenance. He 
had begun to think business decidedly 
dull, and brightened vlaibly when the 
postman tossed In a blue envelope. He 
opened it and read:

r<>vitiKxrR, IL 1., April I. ■ 
Si'llooo Hth k k t .

* Mil. JoHV U<>l.l.l>,
“ liRAH Ma:—We are about to erect a new 

lllsh SrlMMit bulidlDg, and plans are to be 
subailtted to niniTow evening.

“ 1 have Ju»t learned that tlie ran of my old 
friend, your father, has eho«rn arrhltrcture aa 
his prufessinn, and, wishing him suereaa, 1 
suggest tlia*. you offer plans for this building, 
whieh, if aerepted, would be of great advant
age to you. Yours truly,

Ui.iVKH l*itArr..”
Jack waa elated, and though be was 

obliged to sit all night over his books and 
drawiegs his fsce was beaming as be 
stepped on board the nine o’clock ex
press.

On airlviog in Providence ha hailed a 
cab and ordered tbe driver to take him to 
No. 2 Cross street. Tbe man besitatrd a 
moment, but mounted bis box and rattled 
off. He drew up at a police station, and 
after a brief parley with an oflioer In
formed Jack that there was no such 
street.

Then flubedastispicion through Jack’s 
mind that he was on a wild goose chase, 
but he prrceeded to make inquiries coo- 
oerning a new school building, and soon 
learned that no such was in contempla
tion. In bitterneaa of spirit he took tba 
return express home.

Aa bo stepped from the train with hia 
neat little case of drawings in bis band 
ha was met by Doctor Phil, who asked, 
with a twinkle in his eye, “ Where from. 
Jack?”

“ From building a school-house in Pro
vidence; come and are it when it is fin
ished,”  replied Jack, grimly.

“ 1 will if 1 can get awsy; but my pa 
tirat at No. fio Pearl street requlree all 
my attention at presrat," laughed Phil. 
“ Don’t you think we may call ourselves 
quits now, jMk?”  A  Roland for an 
Oliver.

“ Yes, Oliver Peace.”

Will yon take us with you?" “ No; it’s 
a long, long Journey." Mamma is going 
to the South," said Katy; the doctor has 
ordered her to. She will get well In the 
orange groves of Florida." “ I am going 
to a far distant country, more beautiful 
than even the lovely South," said the 
mother faintly, “ and I  will not come 
back." “ You are going alone, mamms?" 
asked Katy. “ No,”  said the roo’her, in 
a low, sweet voice, “ I am not goi.i g alone. 
My Physician goes w<th me. Kiss me 
good-bye, my dear ones, for in the morn
ing before you awake I  ahall be gone- 
You will ail come to me when you are 
made ready, bat each must miAe the 
Journey alone." In the morning she was 
gone. When the children awoke, their 
father told them of the beantlfnl country 
at which she bad safely ntfved while

AM IMPORTANT OMOIOE.
[,. Cuyler.

important

factory bell on tbe roof, and a water
wheel at tbe bottom.”

In lelectirg your occupation,endeavor 
first to find out what tbe Creator made 
you for. CouBult your natural bent and 
talent. I f you have a talent for trade, 
then you may venture into a counting- 
rouui or store. I f you have a native 
skill in chemistry and are made for a 
doctor, then study medicine. If your 
matliematical capacity fit you for it, you 
may be an engineer. No oue ever fails 
in life who understands his forte, and 
few ever succeed in life who do not un
derstand it. S;ek for a useful, produc
tive calling, and steer clear of a career 
of “ speculation” as you would of a 
gambling den or a glass of gin. Don’t 
be ashamed to begin at the bottom and 
work up. Remember that every occu 
pation is honorable in which you can 
serve God and your fellow-men, and 
keep a clean conscience.

MOTTOE8 ON THE WALL

Rev.T,
There are thrra vitally 

choices to be made by young men, about 
which a few plain hints may be pert! 
nmt and usefnl. The first one ie bis 
occupation. “ He who does not bring 
up his eon for a trade, brings up a boy 
for the devil,”  Is an ancient Jewieb 
proverb.

In America too many of our native- 
born youth eschew a mechanical trade as 
vulgar, and go scouring about for some 
easier “ situation." Tf Hfnjsmia Frank
lin, tbe printer, and Roger Hherman, tbe 
shoemaker, were alive now, they would 
tell their young countrymen what a fool- 
iah mistake many of them are making. 
So would Vice-President Wilton nnd 
Gov. Banks, who said that be “ gradu 
•ted ftem an institaMon which bade

Tbe Montosslvsii
It would be a difil suit thing to find a 

class of people anywhere that were en
tirely destitute of tbeir sayings aud m ix 
Inus—“ the watch-words of progress” — 
which greatly inliieuce tbeir minds and 
lives. Indeed, It is important that every 
one slnuld have in mind some of tbe 
bes maxims to guard aud strengthen 
the weak points of character.

The motto of the celebrated “ Hero of 
Alamo,” David Crockett, was, “ Us sure 
you are right, then go ahead.”  “ Tbe 
Immortal backwoodsman of Tennessee,” 
is the well-known author of this axiom. 
David Crockett was a native Tennessean. 
He was deprived of educa'ional ad van 
tages. But by dint of perseverance he 
rose to dist)uc;lon. He was twice elected 
to a seal in Corgiess, and made an hon
est member. Ills whole life f irnishes a 
beautiful illustration of this wise saying 
that is reputed to him.

“ I will dad a way or make one!”  This 
was the motto of one of tbe greatest gen
erals the world has ever known. When 
ilsnnihal the great Carthagenlan leader, 
proposed to climb the snowy Alps with 
his army, bis friends protested that tlie 
route was imprac'.icable,that tiie heights 
could not be passed, then it waa that this 
heroic leader gsve utterance to these 
famsus words: “ 1 will find a way or 
make one.”  lUnnibal crossed the Alps, 
and almost completely annihilated the 
whole Rsman army. He caused Rome 
to suffer the most overwhelming defeU 
that she ever knew. This was in the 
spring of fils B. C.

“ Still I sm learnig.”  Tbe great Ital sn 
painter, sculpture and architect, Michael 
.Vngelo, made this his favorite motto. In 
tbe field of Christian art,^Angelo has 
never bad an equal. Among bis greatest 
work of sculpture, it Is said tha the tomb 
of Loreexo, and the atatuesof David and 
Moses, perhaps are the finest specimens. 
His greatest picture is said to be the one 
representing “ The lAst JudgmenL”  An
gelo’s powers of i:iventioa were unparal
leled—but still It seems that he waa al 
ways disM’.isfied with his own achieve
ments. His ideal standard was far be
yond his teach, but be never tired at bis 
work. S ms of bis ti igrsphers tell us 
that he had a favorite device of an old 
man in a go-cart, with an hour glan a!- 
tached to tbe figure, and on Its face was 
to be eera, ioscrlbed In bold letlera, 
“ Still I am learning." 8 ime one has 
truly said that “ Ihlucatioa is a 
plant of slow growth." It may be 
said to begin with the cradls and 
rad not even nt the grave. A t it is II 
lustratad in the life of the world-re
nowned painter, education is a thing that 
la not completed by the study of a few 
months sad years, but it rmbraoes the 
atduoui toil of a lifetime. It sboold be 
the aim of every o m , old or young, to 
improve each golden moment of tbe 
hours that so quickly pass away, to learn 
•ometbing new and prufitabla aa the days 
goby.

" I  would rather be right than I ’resi- 
drat.”  The author of this well-known 
saying was Henry Clay. He waa a na
tive of \ irginia. Hia early life was sur
rounded by many obstacles, but through 

determinatiou to succeed, be sur
mounted every barrier, and became one 
of the moet famous orators and statea- 
men this country has ever produced. It 
was through his own persevarlng ener
gies that he accomplished what be did, 
and won a national reputs’.ion. In his
tory be is sometimes called “ The Mill 
Boy of tha Slashes,”  “  The I’eaoemaker 
Statesman.”  Hiarducattonal trsioing was 
confined to the district school—but be 
attributes his success to the early pre> 
tlce of daily reading and speaking upon 
the contenta of some select book. It 
waa to tbeee off handed efforta made 
sometimes in the cornfield or in tbe 
woods, and again in some distant barn 
with tbe horses and cattle for hearers, 
that Henry Clay received the primary 
impulsea that stimulated him to go for
ward, and really shaped his entire deeti- 
ny. While Mr. Clay was in the Senate, 
trying to carry his Compromise Act of 
IH50, one of his constituents said to him 
that he would forever rain his chances 
for the presidency. Then it was that 
Clay gave this proverbial reply: “ I  would 
rather be right than rresldent."

“ Don’t give up the ship." Theie were 
the words of Capt. James Laurence, one 
of tbe bravest commanders that evtr 
lived, and this command was given to 
brave men. It was in the war of 1813 
and Laurence was in command of the 
Chesapeake frigate, which was lying in 
Boston harbor. Tbe Shannon appeared in 
sight, and wavM a signal to the Ches
apeake to meet in biRtle. Capt. Lau 
ranee accepted the invitation to fijht, 
and the reault waa a deperato s'niggk an

tbe sea. E icb vessel bad on board fort) • 
eight guns, and about an equal nutnbt̂ r 
of men. Tl.e ollicera on both vtsst-ls * ero 
about all killed. Capt Liurmce a js 
struck dowu by a ball fired by the enemy, 
aud ai tbe men carried him dowu irom 
the deck he gave thie dying ordei: 
“ Don’; give u;> the ship.”  The coiiltbl 
was a bloody one, but the U.-itis’a cip- 
tured.

“ I will try.”  It was in the celebrated 
battle of Lundy’s Lane, near Niagara 
Falls, tba'. tliese words lirst burame a 
prover?. James Miller was a colonel In 
the American aiuiy of Ihlfi, and was in 
command of a force under (ten. Ur.>wii. 
The otj-^ct was to take a cert.elu battHy 
on the hill, which would dsciJe the con
test. Ueu. Brown said to Col. .Multi: 
“ Sir, can you take that b;etter)?'’ ‘ 1 
will try,”  was the bold reply. The cov
eted position was g lined bv the 
gallant charge. Cougress rewarded li a 
services by presenting blur with a gold 
medal, aud he finally beca*aie Brigadier* 
General.

“  Where there is a will there is a way." 
An old adage, but it has never lost Its 
force. Tbe man that earnestly resolvts 
upou doing a thing often wins success 
by the ac:of resolution itself. Will pow
er is. perhaps, the mightiest force of 
character. In tbe dark and threatening 
hour of trial and temptation, if men only 
have the will power to resist the wrong 
aud do the right in the face of all oppo
sition, how much better wou'd be the 
state of society. After all, tbe chief 
difference between men everywhere, the 
great aud the small, lies in what has been 
called“ iuviticibledetermination." Every 
one should have au honest purpose In 
life, and then, once fixed, by tiod’s 
grace and help, have “ victory or death.’ ’ 
Tnls is the kind of energy that brings 
certain success in whatever we under
take.

S rclety dances and plays cards. What 
shall young peopledo, who, neiug Methcd- 
iit ill pruftssion, ar* not expected to in- 
dulga in these amusements? Let them 
choose fociely or form society cf their 
own kind. Lst them cultivate iu'te|>eu- 
denoe of chatac.er. Why sliall uot 
Christian young people be Just ai brave 
and bold and decided as worldly young 
people? What If tbe world dnesaneei? 
Does tl.e world boll the Christian’s con
science? Are followers of Christ com
pelled to succumb to the followers of 
Fashion? We recommend young Method 
1st people to say a ample and a courteous 
Nay" when solicited to do what tie  

church disapproves. And we lecnm 
mend Uiem to sing, and talk, and study 
pictures, and if intellectually overwoikrd. 
so that they need It, to take calistbraii ■ 
or other recreative exercises. Self re- 
spec’. through loyalty to conviction is 
worth more than all tbe fun of a season. 
Society may not dictate to  Christiaus 
wba’ thev shall nr shalt not do.

R

ADWAY’S
READY RELIEF.

CURES AND PREVENTS
Colds, CnuiriM. Son- Thrnal, InSurnta. Inflaoi- 

matlou, KbrunalKm. Neunilaia, llrod- 
■rb<-. Tnotkarkr, Attlmia.

DIFFICULT BREATHING.
CrHKS THE WoKST I'AINS In fnim one to 

l«f nir mlnuti-t .NoToHE llol'K aflerread 
iDWtklaadvt-rtlariarnl need an> otH- Il'FFEH 
WITH I’AIN

Rsdwsy's Ready Rslidf is ■ evrs tor Every 
Pale, Sprains, Bnilsos, Pains In ttw 

Back, Cbost or Limbs. It was 
tho First and is tho Only

PAIN REMEDY
Tkat InMantlr atno* Ike exrratlallnp snina. al 
lojrs inSamaallnn. and r-urea C»n«e*t kina. 
wiM-llwr nl Ike Lun«a. m-aiack. bonela, or 
otkrr planda or orrana, bjr owe aiw:i<wlk>a.

A kair to a leaapnonfIII In kalf a lumliler of 
arater will In a few alnulet cure I'ramiw. 
Spoama, Sour Slonark. Ileartlium, Nerruua 
neaa. S ecple wineaa. Sick H<-adacke. IHanikie*. 
Drarnterx, i'nilr. Flatuleoc/, and all Intarnai 
paioa.

M  A L .A 1 S IA .

FEVER and AGI'E cured for M cenia. Tlu-ie 
W om a remedial aceni In tlie world ikat will 
cure Fever and Apue and all otkrr Malarioua 
Blloua, and olfcer fevers, aided hy BAIIWAV'S 
PILIA an quick aa KADWaT’S aSADV KB* 
LI EF. Firir centa per bottle.

WILBORS OOMPOOMD OP
ICQDUVEROIL

AND PHOSPHAnS OP
BODAplROir.

CURE COUCHS. COLDS, ASTHMA, BRON
CHITIS DEBILITY, WABTINC DISEASES 
and SCROFULOUS HUMORS.

To realore enercy to the mind and body, to
build up tbe nemiui symem, to forui new, rich 
and pure blood; in fact, to rejuvenate the
whole rylteni.

Flesh, Blood, Nerve, Brain,
Nntbtns can be lietter adap ed than this prepa
ration. It will promote rerreahlnp
creaae the flesh and ap|>et lie, make weak and 
debilitated pereone

STRONG AND ROBUST.
It II plearant to take, lie sure, aa you value 

your health,aud mt theirenulne,manufactun-d 
only by

d r . a . B. WILBOB, Obealat,
894 Washington St„ Boston, 

told by Drunrlate.itend forlleiiorlptlverireulars

R. B. GARNETT.
Manufactnrar of

CISTERNS
If;, Writ# for

BwviaoB Frioa-UaL

Each olstcrn is flrst sot up at tba shop, aM 
hoops attod, and each stave aumbared, to that 
any ooo oan set them sp. Thty are then takes_lea Ka.oaill̂ m Swam m W A mdown nnd paobod In bundles for shipment Sr---------------- ------ . --------any portion of the country. Printed difeetlont 
tor oettlnc them np aeeompanlee eeeh Olsten

AtMrass R. !• .CSRWETT. KM and MB 
Churaa ttrsat Oslrastsa.

*‘Did n’t Know’t was
Loaded”

^f:iy do for l>oy*rt oxniAO ; but
what ran In* Muid lor tlu; purriit wlu> 
Art’.<i hi.s rliild lan^nisliiii’;  tlaily and fuilB 
to rri waut of :l tuiiio a iii
Mot)d*puriilrr .* Kormrrly, u rouMe of 
bitti rs, or Kulplmr and ii.ohissrs, wad the 
mil* ill urlt-rr^ulatrd iillihlir.H ; hilt iio\r 
all iuMi.«>i’h(/!i!s Krr|» Ayer*B
8arsa|mi‘llhip whi< Ii is nt omc |drusaul 
ttt tlir tastr, nud th<‘ M arrhiii}; uiid 
elfrrtivf UtHid inrtlirim* r\t r disrovriud*

Nnthnii S. ('hivriaiid, 27 K. i'antou Ht., 
llo.-hioii, wi’itr.-i: *• M.v dniiLihtrr, now 21 
>cai.Htdd. wu i ill |irrfiM-t hraltli until a 
\t-ar uuo whrii slir hEjian to cuinpltiin uf 
fati;.Mir, hrailili hr, drbility, dl̂ /.ilirMHy 
jii«li;.'<'>i!<ui, mid htss of opprtitr. I roll* 
cliidrd that all hrr <oniidaintK orî inatrd 
in iiiijuav Mo(»d, and iiidiirrti h«-i‘ to take 
Ayrr H Sai.'̂ aparilla. This nu diriiu’NUim 
rrHtorrd hi r bhitHUmakiti;; or̂ aiiK to 
hralthy artiou* and in due tiim* 
liKhrd hrr foitnrr l.« altli. I tiiid Ayrr’ii 
Sarsaparilla a nio?>t lalnaldo icim’ily fur 
thf hiNsitmh’ uml dt ldlity im'iiUnt to
itpriiii; tiim*.”

J. ('jiKtrlirhtr lh‘*oklyn Powur <’o., 
TlrtMiklyn, N. Y., say.'H: “ Aa a Sprinjf 
Mi’dit’inu, I tlinl a splemlhl HuliMtitutu 
for thu old*tlino rotiitK>tuidH in Ayir'd 
HarMaparilla, with a l**vv <|osuh t»f Aycr’n 
IMIU, AtiiT thi'lr I ft’t’l fir.slirr and 
Htron̂ i’r t«»  ̂i thntĜ li thi* Kuniiui*r.“

Ayer’s Snreaparilla,
I'la r i» nv

D r .  J .  C .  A y e r  &, C o . .  L o w e l t ,  M a t t «
Price #1; »ix boUkd. |,i. Worth »  t>oUUe

Is pffp.irftl B*»U It fi*T thB
ctin* itf itmipUliiU toliU'h
sfllM'tsIl womBiiAlntl. It
flviB t«*ir sn 1 alreiigth l<» 
I.e or/anB, atuicorrt-t'ta Untiffcrout <!l4piR> RnU irncnlarlw

lira. It laorrrs-at\Et"lMtl ftlBlirfi 'tthfi.
%te»: r(»NM*’>ur1nN|>r(’f. 

nsiM-* Fr«silT rcUr\ «-athe au4
prfiiiutt t b|i«>4tiy r«t ’t9«r>. It R«*i«tB to
BAr»*l« inaks* III.* rritUal ctMtirF rr«Mii rlrlhiNtsl to 
e on.anlHfMt, It a«ant !• tl>* tsMe aifl nia\ Hb  
tokvu St sU tlnt« « M all )>« rfi« I k^tr-iv. Price. 91e

»•»» -Al.F UY All. ..........
J.8.1IFHHLIeLl>Ut<iCO..tfoliPn*t».s&r.LOUnh

A Skin of Beauty la a Joy Foravort 
IHC. T. FEI.IX HIM lt.trIt'M

Oriental Cream, or Magical Beautifier,
i J

, Tae Nmeira, FsrHWe.Ne.wi'a'eBM Ba*’. fs aV* a*4o*>sv s •ms.Sae t<«« r• It ftps s«b4%oi«ataf a; trer* eMls-eBoPwl*as •« «eMo tt to k’bw B'̂ r****' Bn
ea sw>* •<*- H o4 r,
gWMlw4**t’ 4 *kf«0•0-4 M a la tf ad iSe - a <0 fa-weif. 4s 1 • Ir we w*e see /•#« I rwwera 
mae 4 l. •Mwe«Awrŵ l *F •! fie f ■

BradH.'SaeiefWraew \ ^  ,
Fes eaL be a l tŵ-M’ ’• Faerf li i» ill Breâ rai cbdr. Vm 

ee. t . me  ̂ BewostB*̂10*1 BstfaraFaFSB/• k-eia Irnimti.Bl

LADIES' FANCY WORK.
I % Bm.1 mv toltiMrMiiNt.sItw lM I*M («r»n  < 4Y4l 4to.ll «•! 

toll Pt I Y a> <1 I IM \ tof «9g|.| ts It.Msf.e. D F
WitKK M4TINI4I*. «t4tot‘l\r. <M n i t « .  llRK.t.A* 
1 N 44*1 t li 1*41 tM (4». I 4N< t  Woklb lbH*ik«.str.

C R A Z Y  Patchwork!
^  BHI l\N InifMivi.el rmlifstPlirT tollh,
- h arvrfre • - f«»r l«% tl.'l l»Ml<irns«l ̂H. s es r..r !?•*. g.! bAHm

4<b*wl I ; ....T-IS •ilk, e*#r**’̂ l ra,
A p. t.f ft. :e* N«-*# I rs toilk. •aarur.’r^

f.tf \ I Mkadv* «•( I'ledi Rtosl
« f-.r f fd |r/‘t '. -4, f«*r4SD-. A iMtohadit

14 I It *-; •* •

INGALLS’ HOM E M AGAZINE!
A M’*4 r ill .4,«l*4w;<4 D' %ti Bls*l I'B N rf %VNrlle

M I l A  anil .M. J . CLAICKHON,
Tl.< is.p ' .r \iill* rx «if llRi *11 toll i»ii*. tiF..sirlt#
• 4«ii t4i 0 !• r till* Ve.adliH l( 4«tm toetil !«• 
f .-ii l*MlBBtlSB|t. rlr.e
a'r<«t| - )f> n'w f-'r iHBMlIe* llraHSr W<4««tlSSCo
to. ;i4 Hr-. > n.n- f* . -̂rMileej frrf • .SS Isbe* I •r|»4, l*TM«
toi‘» Ml let<itir. J l\ll4l.l.to. l|aa«

LADIES'  FANCY WORK

BLANCARD’S
lO D IO C O F  IR O N

0 ’

PILLS,
hrvrorWKntnKlrnmvipFT Twr AoinrMTf

. •( l*an«, Br- '.!i . __
a vMtTlto-* «4 iW W I fr« t4rfy^«4̂  

flunt «•. kitŝ wr-sit.Hr’ ,HhFrer«ye4â m<4 i ‘«i^11 m - , ee irim w »- » i . r «nw v-mi
ttoBl. l^r'sadtun.TtMj Be^tl

lit-'cbL Ms.| B(‘!:. i:at.tir m»4 r̂ rBigiusiB Mb le-n % i.*- Mbb«A
*’pi.aBr4ii|s. Id r • - , __ _____
• rsNMirris A < f-e % e« Abtsh* f«r Ve>>r l»nŝ atF •

r .  CHOICE W0 Iy » - RI0 COFFEEt o j l ,
an HOUatHOLD BUFPUCB named 

etwhelcmla pricer.

JACOBT BROS.,
M l II Third tlrcM. H. LOUIS. HS.

rO ru s a ^ - '. ,  ----

isiYT tilpiauSSt AmUm 
•mi iunUrmiiijm%

ThH etameflw *4 ToilM 
hlf-a i>f «hlr>h >*ait*rr| It !•  I

alaiMlB
PHE-CMIfltNT rOM PWOOMMW A

SAIT A\D SLllTIFll CAVlinOIL
It la arlkiM>«|«.Nrf<t hv lh'»«aMi4B nf Ib4ImBRŝ l It ilaily YorifianT >< arw t<> hr ther>iily 

tlial 4<ir« flirt ri>M4rti«’ii nfw •km. Imni. dia*, bt 1
Mark iBMta In tin* fR>n̂ . ur Rlar<>l«>rMt(toBB.
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The youiiK man tvil nt*ao:
A  frU’iiil had poitiled a revolver al him.
"H ed id n ’ t know It was loaded! ’
We often hear It stated that a man U not 

responsible lor what he does not know. The 
law presiipp<ises kiiosded(?3 ami therefore 
convicts the man who exeu-es crime by Igno
rance I

“ i f  1 had only known’ ’ has often been an 
unfortunate nian's apiloiry lor some evil me 
knowlnyly wrought, but In a matter of Kener- 
at Interest—\s for Instance that laudannni Isa 
poison, that naptha Is a deadly explosive, that 
blood heavily rharo d with a winter's aecn- 
rauiatImiK of the waste of the system,—It is 
one’s duly to know the fact and the conse
quences thereof. Onr ifood old irrandinothers 
knew for Instance, that the openimt of spriiiK 
was the most perilous period of the yeir.

Whyy
liecause then the blood stream Is shiKKlsh 

and chilled b - the cidd weather, and It not 
thinned a xood deal and made to tlnw ((ulckly 
and healthfully thrmuh thearterh>sand veins. 
It la Impossible to have xood vlitor the rest of 
the year. Ilcncc, without exception, what is 
now known as Warner’s l,ox Cabin .Sarsapa
rilla, was plen'ifnlly made and rellKhmsIy 
Klren to every member of tlie fsmily rexular- 
iy  throiixh .̂ farch, April. .May and June, it 
Is a matter of record that this pnidential, pre
ventive and restoiative cuMoin saved many a 
fit of sickness, prnlo’ ixel life  and hH|>plness 
to a vUoro.is (dd ax-*, ant did away with 
lieavy niedicHl ex|Mnditurts.

Mrs. .Maxxle Kerohwal. I.exinKton, Ky., 
used Warner's 1.0X ( ' ibln .S irsaparlllK ’ • for 
nervous sick headache of w hich l had heeii a 
sufferer tor years. It has been a areal b. ne- 
lltto in e .”  Capt. iltixli llatkhis, Ills  S. I.’db 
8t., rniladeipbla, l‘a , says "  It pm.iitsi my 
blood and retmivtsl the blotch)- trom niy 
•kiu." Mrs. ,\area Smith,Toptoi'. Ili iksCo,, 
l*a., says she "  was entirely eiind of a skin 
disease of the worst kin ’ ’ ’ by Ia>x Cabin 
Sarsaparilla. Had skin Ini '-atisa veiy bad 
oonditlon of tlie blisHl.

I f  you would live and b» w ’ ’ xo to yimr 
druKxIst tiMlay and xet Warners «  Cabin 
Harsaparlll.i and take no o her,—there . loth- 
Inx like it <>t as x<mnI.—and isnnpletely teiio. 
vate your Impaired system with Ibis simple, 
old fashioned pre|iarath>n ol nsits ami lierlis.

Warner, w lio makes the taiuoiis Sale Cure, 
puts It up. and that Is a xuarantee o f excel
lence all ov-r the known wothl. Take li 
yourself and xive It to the other inembers of 
the family, liicludlnx the children. Vou will 
be astonished at Its healtlexivlnx and life- 
prolonglnK powers. We say this editorially 
with perfect consilience, because we have 
heard xoisl th inx 'o f It every wheie, arnl Its 
nams Isa Kuaiaiitee that It Is first class In 
every particular.

( f o v v c s p o u r t c i K C .

ON ■ ■ L F.QOVBRWIIBMr.
“He that Is shiw to aiixer Is better than the 

mlxhly: and he tlivt ruielh hit sphit than he 
that cakelh arlly.’ I'ruvtili, xvl; M.

This proveib ha. b. eii considered so whe 
that several i.allons have lotimslsimilar max
ims, some of which rlas' cal readers will call 
to mind. Kor exainp e ;

•’ ll) v.iiuons pn i pls to i iinti.i.
TIh- furious I as..*>'is of the )m,u ..
Is over w.ili r tesitiis In r. ixn 
I'oenv .<s| nornsrch. than It S|>»a 
Von is.uid In ft.slant l.vina iivln.
Vnd Isith the t'anbases were tliin<'

Ur as In Ovid: “ l l"  Is laore of a hero w Ihilias 
conquered himself than he who ha, taken 
the best fnrtllleil elty.” Ttie tact Is, It Is much 
easier to subdue an enemy without than one 
within. This far; his been deoMinstrated In 
the live, of military rhirltains, and in the his
tory of kinxs. .Vextnder the Orrat, who 
conquered the world, wa, hlm*elf a slave to 
Intemperate anxer, and in a HI of pis,|on 
slew I'lltus, hts miMt Intimate (rletMl and 
loved beyorel all others. Characters without 
number have been s|suled by unKovernetl 
toiiipe;*. amt many a stitMix man In Inlelirrt 
nod position has fallni an easy prey to snme 
unconquered lust. I>'aiiilly broils, social dls- 
tnrbsiircs. civil feuds, and natlmial wars, are 
the produrts of fiery triii|>ers aiwl unxovemed 
selfishness. The Inspired sentiment of iKir 
text furnishes enriHiraxemrnt and Insplraltan 
to true manliness, hot serious wimlnx to the 
fickle winded. We are railed to be soldier* 
and should strive lor the mastery. I once 
quoted this text to an Intellixpnt lady friend 
who was poswssed of a fiery temper. Her 
sharp reply was. “ I cimMnT be rxperted to 
take a rity; bow much mote dilfi.sult the ta«k 
Of rontmlllnx my ten)per." *Bils reminds as 
that the lips which first pronounced IliUwise 
proverb were those of a man who spoke from 
•  and extietieore, as w. II as by the insrqration 
of the Holy tibost. He had taken many a 
city, but was bln self a slate to passion aad 
conquered by lu«t. The life of fijlmutm may 
bs studied with profit. One reason of the 
dlffereore between natural and moral coo- 
quests Is found in the fact that nM> acs|iiaint 
themselves IMter with natural than with 
spiritual rrsouires; aMdhists of success la 
temporal warfare are studied witli more Im- 
laedlatr Interrut and ready application than 
are spiritual. Jesus BMant this when he said: 
"The rhildrsn of the world are wiser In their 
generation than the cliildrrn of llchL” Let 
ns endeavor to enter Into the philosophy of 
this subject with pia rrful sidrlU 'To un
derstand It we must have a pMper conception 
Of human nature, and of tlie laws by which it 
Is to be xnvemed. That man ha< body and 
•pirll we all know. We also understand that 
the body Is material and the spirit Immaterial; 
and yet men speak of bodily pa.sslons and 
appetites, as If rationality be!onxed to mere 
flwih and blood. This iiHlicates a want of 
understandlnx as to the nature and relation
ships existina. We slimild; understand that 
the bodily organs are but animated Instru
ments tbroiixh which the spirit arts; hence 
what we call bodily passions and appetites 
are In tact the properties of the spirit, with
out which the body Is dead. It appears, 
therefore, that It Is the spirit whIclOieeds to be 
eantfolr<t, as the body is only Its passive In- 
strumenL It Is not the peculiar form of an 
animal that makes It docile or ferocious, but 
thesptrit that is in It; nor is Itthephreno- 
kaclcal structure of the head that gives dlspo- 
sltloo, but vU e I'crioi, If, Indeed, there be any 
truth In phrcnoltwy. I’aul the Apostle, In
deed, says: “1 keep under my body,” but he 
did this by ruling his spirit. This dual nature 
iwlongs to all animal creation. Hut when 
we reach the plane of moral action of which 
man Is capable, we must introduce another 
cause of action, which claims dominion over 
all animate and inaolmate creatures In this 
world, and which also determines the quali
ties of our acts when the ruls which adjndges 
onr acts is applied. Our text Intr^ucss 
this cause of action, or governing power. In 
moral agents with the personal pronoun “he," 
“He that rnleth hIs spirit than be that taketh 
a city."  Who Is this he that rnleth hIs spirit? 
1 maintain that this first person in the tripple 
nature of man is that which constitutes the 
true essence and philosophy of man differen
tiating him from all merely animal and Irre- 
aponsible oreatnres, and fitting him for his high

behest as ruler of this lower world. Supreme 
ill the cabinet of ruling elements lii human 
nature is enthroned the will; hence the ration
al conclusion Is that responsibility U located 
In the will, but shared In by all the faculties 
over which It presides When the divine law 
aimuuiiced the panalty of slu. It was this: 
“ riiesoul that sliineth Itshalldle ”  'I’hesoul 
In this place evidently Includes the whole per
son, as the whole nature of man Is Involved 
in the guilt of sin, and suffers on account of 
It. Soul and IkmIv may both he cast Into hell 
on account of the perverseness of the will. 
The point to be gained by these retlrctums Is 
a right apprehension of personal responslbil- 
ty in the matter of self-government. Self- 
control and self-possession are not Idle terms. 
A ll true greatness begins here, and alt moral 
worth depends upon the virtuous exercises of 
the will. A  bird could not tly but for the re
sistance of the air, nor a fish swim without 
the resistance of the water. So there can be 
nu progress without resistance, no victory 
without a coiillict, no acnlevement without a 
struggle. Even so there can be no virtue 
without the opposition of vice. We must be 
supported by the one or enslaved by theother. 
Mural character, wlitch makes destiny. Is tlie 
product of the will asserting its superiority 
over all contending forces. Tills statement 
is subject to criticism, but a careful analysis,
1 lielieve, will vindicate its correctness. 
“Know ye not to whom ye yield yourselves 
seivants to obey, his servants ye aie to whom 
ye obey’.’ ’—llom. vl;lil. There are those who 
place the will at the head of all authority, 
Ixiiorinx even the divine government; while 
another class makes man the passive Instru
ment of divine arbitraiueiit. The truth Is 
generally found between the two extremes, 
ami may be seen hi the light of self-evident 
facts. .My |sisltloii is, that man was made 
capvbie of moral action by two dUtln.'t arts 
ot creation: First, by the constitution of his 
moral nature, aud second, by the eyiactmeiit 
of a mural code or law. Uud created both the 
light and the organs of sight. The eyes of 
our bodies were made fur light, and rbs rcrsit. 
KIther would be u-eless and lueaulnxlcss 
«  t lout theother. Thus It Is, (iod iiuile mail 
capable of moral action, and then turnlshisl 
him a lule of action. If there was no en- 
llxhteiiiiieiit there would be no sin. Where 
there Is no law Uiere Is no traiisgri*ssU>ii Hut 
they who have not the (written) law are a law 
unto tin niselves, for there Is a spirit In iiian, 
and the Inspiration of the Aliuixhty xlvetli 
him understaiidlnx. Every thing In nature 
and revelation ay>|>eal* to man's moral frei*. 
dom. The seductions ot hell, and the per 
suasions ot heaven incite him. To dniy this 
Is to render tinreal a I the ta -ts of moral coii- 
sclousiiess. An unwarranted reliance upon 
<;<mI is not faith, but presumption, amt the 
pitiful plea of liuiuan weakness hi the pres- 
ei.ee of duly Is moral cowarillre. We should 
ssy with the great a|mst|e: “1 ran do all 
tilings through Chn-t which strengthen- 
eth me." 1 would not be umlerslisid 
as teacliliig that depraveil humanity Is 
capable of achieving complete victory over 
the forces ot evil that are wilhoiit, 
nor the motions of sin which are within 
u«, without divine assistance. No. wr must 

' re •oxiiUe our dependeice U|Ngi ttod. “The 
! piaise o; every virtuous timnght and rlxht- 
j e»u> wuni Is thine." Yea. “our xihmI I* all 
divine, "and yet virtue and goodness are rliar 
acteilstlesof a godly person. If these were 
attributable In men Imlepeudeatly ol their 
moral Ireeiiom, there could be no such 
thing as praise or ceU'iire, re want or 
p.inishment. t’pmi this hyputliesis the >et- 
ting before man life and death would be shrre 
iiinckery, seeing he Is In'mpable of choosing 
between them, lind has graciously revealed 
to us the consT'iumce* of sin. and the tew aids 
nl obedience; and proposes divine assistance; 
yea. sum •tent grace to lielp In every time of 
iirru; but he has never underiaken fur ns that 
which we are remlered rnpnble of doing for 
ourselves. llaL  indeeil, “works In us both 
to will and to do of his good pleasure." but 
the wilting and the doing are ours by divine 
aid. Hence the slowing of our wrath, and 
the ruling of our spirit, however dim silt the 
ta*k. Is the work ae>lgned to moral free- 
agency by the assistance nl divine grace, and 
In the use of the means of etneo.

Men become mighty In this world by tbe 
prudent and Industrious use of the advan
tages they p.e-seM; and thus multiply- the gifts 
they have received, and lir*rcase their posses
sions proportionally, as In the piarable >1 the 
talents. .Men also achieve military renown 
In times o( war by a wl«e exercise of thelt 
genius, receiving rorres|ioiidii)g honor from 
non. May-1 not say that (iod offers a pre- 
mmm on moral discretion and splrttnal forti
tude? Why not, when the work Is more difli 
mit. and the nchievrinent more honorable 
than earthly conquoMs? Hear Him: “To 
him that ovrrcomMh will I give to c*t of tbe 
blddm manna.” Self-conquest Is not only 
tbe greatest of all vletortes. but It is tbeesMo 
Hal to true happiness bers, and the heavenly 
InbrrlUnre hereafter. “The|r that be wise 
shall shlae In the brightness of the firmament, 
and they that turn many to righteonsness, as 
tbe stars forever and ever."

He who cowers In tho presence of the temp
ter, Is unworthy of dlselplrsbip with Him who 
saM under the awnt t^lng clrrumstances: 

liet thee hence, Matan,” and whose decwlre 
appieol to what was “written," vanquished 
the foe, cleared tbe field of opposition and 
brought the ministration of angels. Have 
you a spirit of pride? Then go and learn hu
mility at the feel of Him who suffered the 
Just for the unjust. Have y-mi a tattling 
tonno? Then put a bridle upon II, and set a 
watch at t e door of thy tips. Have you an 
avaricious nr covetous disposition? Then you 
must ente It. if llslumld be at the sacrifice of 
all your worldly ambition, one rich young 
man had to sell all his prissossions and give 
to the poor before ho ronld Inherit the true 
riches. "He that will be rich failcth into 
temptation and a snare, and Into many fool
ish and hurtful lusts which drown men in per
dition.” Hare you an ungovernable appie- 
titr? Then you are a slave of the baser sort. 
Appetite is a good servant, but a very bad 
master. You must break bis yoke or be 
ruined forever. Have you weights or beset- 
ments of any kind which bold you bark? 
Then you must lay then aside or they will 
sorely defemt you In the race for glory. We 
have the example of a cloud of wltnessra who 
through faith have conquered; and we have 
the sympathy of all good men, and mote es- 
speclally of Him who “knoweth onr frame 
and remembereth that we are dust,” and He 
has graciously Invited us to cast our burdens 
on him. He that can’t appreciate Paul’s ex
perience In the seventh chapter of Komans,and 
does not understand human nature, and he 
who cannot follow him Into the eighth chapter, 
has not learned tho value of divine grace. 
Finally: “He that ruleth bis spirit Is greater 
than he that taketh a city." A city walled In, 
with gates bolted, and strongly garrisoned, 
all busy within and living to Itself, Is a fit 
type of our selfish nature. He that can sub
due such a nature, and make It subserve the 
purpoees of benevolence and love. Is capable 
of an altitude In moral excellence which will 
make him more famous than he who has oon- 
qnered empires; and as “a city set upon a hill 
cannot be hid," his light will shine throngb

his pacific tempers and manly ileisjrtment, 
thu loving hubjeclion of his household, the 
contideiiee of his neighbor, ai.d the patronage 
of his eoiiimunlty. Angels will eourt Ilia 
triemislilp, ar.d .lesiis will own his kinship. 
Let not this sublime altitude make you afraid, 
hut bealn with humble contrition, aud cuii- 
tiime III faith ami hope until Love shall crowu 
you victor. Amen.

W. K. 1>. Stoc kto .n.
WSATlIUllKIHl), TK.XAS.

H O W  8 H A L L  T H E  Y O O N O  C L E A N S E  
X H B IK  W A Y ?

Wher. withal shall u ))>iiiig man I'leanao hli 
win y liy iHking heed tlie.otu acc-onlliiK Ui Ihy 
word. pnHiiii exi* ; «.

Such language teaches that tiny young are 
corrupt in their way; therefore they need 
cleansing. It matters not whether they are 
horn with this corruption, or whether it has 
accumulated upon them since their birth; 
they need cleansing all the same, and the les- 
sim tells how they are to be cleansed. It Is to 
be done according to God’s Word, which 
teaches that God has provided fur the cleans
ing—which throws the responsibility upon the 
young. 'Iherefore, If they are corrupt, (and 
they are.) they cannot throw the responsibil
ity or blame upon Adam, or anyone else. It 
matters not how they became corrupt; God 
has provided for the cleansing, and placed the 
means In the r-*ach of all. Therefore they 
must use the iiieaus provided or suffer the 
conse<iuences. To ueglect to use the means 
is like starving in a land of plenty uecaiwe 
some one does nut force the food Into their 
moiiUis. 1 propose to uieiitioii some of the 
corrupt ways ot the jouug, from which they 
must (leave off) be cleansed. They have a 
way of living unto theiuselves—which says a 
great deal. It Is living In the gratllk-atiun of 
the carnal desires of the llesli, (carnal mlud,) 
which Is enmity against God. They.have a 
way of attending such places as the theatre, 
ball-ruoms, card-tables, salisms, all of which 
are more or less corrupting. They have a way 
of thinking of evil things, which leads to evil 
words and deeds. Christ said: “ For out of 
the heart proceed evli thoughts, murders, 
adulteries, rorob-aliuns, false witness, blas
phemies. These are the things which defile 
a mail.’ ’ Matt. xv;l'.i,'Ju. T.’ierefore the 
fountain i heart) Is corrupt, and must be 
cleansed before the stream (conduct) can be 
giKxl. They who find thenis«‘lves Itidulgiog 
ill such thoughts, words or acts a* are forbid
den In Go t’s WunI, may know that they are 
corrupt and need cleansing. The next thing 
1 propose to consider l.s, how are the young to 
be cleansel from their evil wa)s? I'fie direc
tions are given In Gisl's Word, and the means 
provided. The young must use the meaus to 
obtain the cleaiisli g of tlieir way. The text 
says take heed thereto; first, consider your 
wa>. What Is jour way? Wiiereunto doe* 
your way tend? What will be the end of 
such a way.' Your way may afford yim ni<e 
nieiitary pleasure: Hut what will tie the end 
If you eoiitliiue to walk In siu-li ways? Hear 
what Faurett, the |e>et, sajs will be I he 
result:

“ Your «a> .s .lark and leada bell.
WUy will you iN-rw-vri)

Can v>u III t-mlli-ss lonueiiis 
ehui up i'l -lark despair -

--W h>- «... you in Ihe crooki-)| » syt 
Ol sin and to.iy po- 

In pain you it a< • all your da., s 
To roan c lerna wis- "

T'uu must not only take heed, but jou must 
take heed according to Gmt'* Wont. In order 
to this JOU must read his Wor<l. “Search 
the hcrlpturea.” fiiudjr hi* Word. Hide bit 
Word In jiair heart, that j'oii may know jour 
self, aiMl learn how to be cleansetL He that 
kwiwt liluisell Is wise. There are many that 
think tliej know therutrlvea; but they do noL 
Like I’eter, they are sell-eoafidmt. They 
think they ran Indulge In that whiru thev love, 
and quit when tiiey pteaae. They kmiar • In It 
derrlttul; that ttHle;l« danger: that < thrrs 
ha«a fallen, but thev will not, They under
stand the wages of am I* death: that dram- 
drinking !ea<ls to drunkennete and ruin, but 
taj they ran 'lult when they please, but un- 
fortiinati'ly they do mg idease to quit They 
disregard Ihe tea Things of God’s Wuni, Ihe 
advice of friends—mg even a an>tli«r's rn- 
irralie- and a wile’s tears; but they ranthiue 
to Imiulge until they are ruined etef^ ly. The 
Igtrdbdd I'rterthal hewoulddeny him. I'eter 
was self-cig)li lent and did not believe him. 
andsaul: ’’Though all men frgsake thee, I 
will mg; I am ready to go with thee to prlMin 
and to death.” fiurh 1* the weakness of poor 
human natute, when they trust In their owi. 
strength. Ha<l I’eter tselleved and obejrd 
Christ be wimid have saved himself tbe dis
grace and shame that loikiwed. (to with the 
joung. If they had taken heed to their w.ija 
arcurdtng to God's Word and the advice ot 
frienda, they aruuM have a way ot pleasant 
neta and paths of peace. If thedraapdriuker 
had obeyed God'* Word and tbe advice of 
frteods. be would have saved himself tbe 
sluune and disgrace ef filling a drunkard’* 
grave and a place in hell; “for all drunkard* 
shall have their part In the lake of fire and 
brimstone." Hear what ftod'* Word saya 
about wine and strong drink: “ Wine i« a 
Btockrr, strong drink is raging, and whosoever 
I* deceived ti.ereby is mg wise.”—I’rov xx;l. 
There Is a probaMllty that Ihe young may be 
deceived thereby, but the conse«iuences are 
all the saaie It they drink. Again; “ Who 
hath woe? Who hath sorrow? Who bath 
cimtenthm? Who hath babbltng'.’ Who hath 
wounds without cause? Who hath redne-s of 
eyes? They that tarry hmg al the wine, they 
that go In seek mixed wine. Look not ui>on 
the wine when It Is re«l. At last it biteth 
like a serpent and stlngeth like an adder.’’— 
I'rov. xxlll :3I> :<l. If any one has berniio- ad
dicted to strong drink let him leave oil ac
cording to God's Wonl. nr he must abide the 
conssiiucncrs. Wherewithal shall a joung 
man cleanse hi* waj? Ily taking heed tlieieto 
according to thy Word, t'tirlst taught that man 
mustbeborn again.—John lll;T-r'i. I'hefieshly 
carnal nature must be destroyed, and he must 
havea new heart. Hear Islah lv;n, T: "Seek 
ye the ixird while he may be found. 
Call ye upon him while he Is near. I.et the 
wlckeil forsake hi* way and the uniighteou* 
man hi* thoughts, and let him return unto the 
Imrd and he will have merry upon him and 
abundantly pardon.’’ To seek the Ixnd is not 
only to pres* your suit, but strive to be like 
him. In the traiuftesslon man lost the divine 
Image; we are to seek to be restored to that 
image. To call upon him Is to ask in prayer. 
The promise is: .\sk and you shall receive. 
I’rayer alone Is not sufficient; but the wicked 
must forsake his way and the unrighteous 
man his thoughts The one has his way. the 
otlier his tlioiights.all of which must be given 
np—forsaken-before prayer will be heard 
and answered. " I f  I regard iniquity In my 
heart the Imrd will not hear me.” The 
wicked mu.st not only forsake his evil way 
and erll thoughts, but he must return unto 
the ixird. i.et the mind be in vou that was in 
Christ Jesus. Cultivate the dispositions and 
affertinns wliieh was manifested by Christ 
"God I* love.” Therefore we should se«‘k to 
belike him; amt to love God and all hi* 
works, pspeelglly our fellow-man. The prom
ise K  If we return unto the Igyrd, he will have 
merry upon ns and abundantly pardoii-lhat 
is, pardon all onr sins, which leaves us in a

JustifiMi state, In which state the Holy .Spirit 
|•all "regenoiate’ ’ the soul and iiiake us m-w 
cieatui't-.s in Christ Jesus. The old Adam is 
crucified, dead—buritd with Christ-dead to 
sill. He that is dead is freed froiii sin. I f lie 
is free trom sin he does not live any lunger 
therein: that Is, in the lusts thereof. Such is 
the teucliliig of God’s Word. We are to he 
eli aiiM'd from all siii, according to Ids won*. 
Hear It; "The blood o f Jesus Christ, his 
Con, cleasetli us from all sin," which isoh- 
taliied hy everj’ one tliat believetli In Jesti-. 
He lliat cuiifesseUi and fursaketli Ids sms and 
accepts Jesus as ids Savior shall not only liiul 
mercy and pardon, but shall he “ regenerated," 
made a new creature in Ciirlst Jesus, ami if 
faitlifid unto deatli, a lioiiie In heaven.

For the encouragement of tliuse tliatwoulil 
seek Jesus let me lutroduce the poet again. 1 
pray you heed Ids advice:

"Hut be that turns to God shall live 
Tbrougli bla abounding gravi-:

Hit iHoruy will tb)- guilt furgh i- 
or those that seek bit face.

"How to Ihe sceptre of bis Word, 
H)-nouiiclng every sin; 

buhiidt to him, your sovereign I.ord,
And learn Ids will divine "

W, .N. BoX.NKIt.
Tvi.rn, Tk.xas.

■ m
WHO A B E  THE JEW8 ?

1 saw in a secular )>aper recently a part of 
a senuoii iireaclied in the First Baptist Church 
of Dallas by Ur. Wad-?:i-Ward, a Cliristlan 
Jew. So faras 1 eoulil seetlie Doctor’s logic 
was good concerning tlie genius of .Messiali's 
kingdom among men and guvernnieiits; but 
while we are at harmony regarding the per
son of Jesus Christ airl Ins work, i  fail to see 
his |M>iut of logic concerning the Jews as a 
people—tliat Is, that they will be saved be
cause they are Jews.

1 have often heard this idea advanced*. In 
fact It is popular as a subject (or street and 
oth'x* discussion In luy own town. ( I ’rouf. 
Texts—Koiiiaiis, eleventh chapter). It is no 
dilli-ult matler to say 1 believe all the Jews 
will be saved. Such a novel Idea will als>i 
attract attenliuii. Hut who are the Jews’.' 
I f  M u g  a Jew implies salvation, who are 
ttiej’.* I f  1 state that being a Christian Im
plies being saved, I may in all reason be re- 
quirol to state w ’lat a Christian is.

1 doubt very much that Dr. Wad-K'-Waril 
ha* any better right to an opinion reganlliig 
tliem tlian any man who Is not a Jew, fur the 
Jew of toslay Is a tiling of history. Who are 
the Jews? They ate not a distinct rare, nor 
never were, Abraliain was a Cyilan Chal
dean, and inromiimii with all the de-cemlants 
ol Sliem, if Ills calling had tniplie,l dl>- 
tiiM’tioti in race it would have -iniii Is-en 
■.walliiwtsl lip. for there were a tiiiiiilrt-d 
-eri ants born In Ins Iioiim* to whcie there w’a* 
line MUi, and |>erl>aps another hundred 
hiinglit wiili iiioney, and all wi-re made 
Hebrews or Jews In the cotniuon acreptallon 
of the ti-rm, and llkewl-e wilt; l*aae and 
.la<s)b. It Is iiii|Me.slble that the three mil 
lion* of Minis who left Egypt In tbe eMstiis 
,ould have sprung from the seventy’ souls of 
Jamb’s fanilly during Ihe two hnndrni ami 
liltet-n years they were there. KememMr 
that Abraham had humliedsof -ervanis, if not 
tlxmsands; so |ia<l Isaac. Ja-sih Iniierile.l 
half oi this In aililllion to hls tiwn large ioi 
tune, so tliat there must hare been -everal 
thonsaud iiersons that went tiowii Into Egypt.
I hilj seventy were named, hut they were Hie 
Isiiiily royal to the iiiai or U rn ; but they 
Were Dot the lierdsiiien that ksiktd after 
tUise vast Hocks and herds that covered the 
land of fioslien. The very nature of pre
vious and sueceeding litsiory warrants me In 
till* statement. No matter how mi.ny there 
weie. they Were customary memlier* of the 
Hebrew corporall'Hi. sothatanoverwlielmlng 
ma}orlty of l«rael were as far (non beirc 
akin to Abraham by affinity a* was Klle/erof 
llaiuascuA Who are the Jews? 'I'hey are 
not such by distinet race, iiut for legal 
reroiits the blissi of the Chaldean, had M n  
lost In the surging sea of piqmlar tide that 
lolled In u|MMi It from every <iuartet of iiie 
globe, rtiey ate not Jews by distinct na- 
tkmalily, nsw never were. The seed tliat 
should conipirtr the pro«ii|se of the Hebrew 
covenant wa* one, not of many . Who are the 
Jew* ' Ob tlie imy of |•̂ •nteeost there were 
dwelling in Jef Isalem Jews; deviml men of 
every nation under heaven horn In Ihe longue 
of l*.e nation* thejr irprrsented. .*to fat Irnoi 
bring of one oat tonality, they were of all 
nations; even different language* drew party 
Hues in the same gnvemmenL I wonder If 
Shibboleth Is the word by which Hie Ibetor 
andcMberswIII deride the Issues of the judg- 

Ifsn, whi» ste the Jews?—The mighty 
of GlleBd or tbe nnmeroos men of 

Ephraim, or both. <g neither? Who ate they? 
WaaJeptha himself a Jew? 1 ran Imagine 
nothing more vaguely slaUd than tosav I be
lieve all the Jews will be saved.

If the Dnrtnr msl his rondjator* ntown to 
say tliat a Jew Is one bound to Abtnham by 
blood kinship, where will be find him?

I f  tbe Doctor and hls eondtutorw mean to 
say that a Jew Is one who claim* any form of 
governtomt rrallrnl by Abrahani or hi* peo
ple am-lentlr. he may Include every person on 
the glohe as Jews, for they were first an in
dividual, then a family, then a baml. then a 
naltonallty, then staves, then a mo\i"gmass 
o f peop e, with neither home nor govern
ment. then an allh'd tribal assorlstion, then 
a military, then a republic, then a tlieorrary, 
then amnnsrrhyr, then an empire, ti.en pro
vincial, then scattered. What form of gov
ernment omstitutes a Jew? Who are tbe 
Jews? W. D l!«iiix «o\ .

Al n tsv ,T i V V-. ______

P K B A O B E M '  S A L A B 1B 8

For several years then* has been dissatisfac
tion among certain members nl the East Texas 
Conference at the way In which Hie Confer
ence Ihmrd of Missions has used the domes
tic mission fund of said conference. The dis
satisfaction has been In regard to the appro- 
prtationa made to the presiding riders of the 
various distrleta Cntll within the last year 
every presiding elder in the conference has 
received an appropriation.

Now it may be that this dis-satlsfactlon is 
without foundation, If so it should not exist. 
I f  there is ground (or It, It should he removed. 
The minutes o f IHsr. sliow twelve hundred and 
fifty dollars appropriated for domestic mis
sions, SSV) of this to the presiding elders as 
follows: Tj'lerdlstrict, v’]0; I'alestinedlstrict, 
fi’A'iO; (ian Augustine district, llenuiiiont 
distlirt, S.'Wu-leaTing S400 for all other mis
sion work In the conference. For the same 
year the minutes show that the presiding el
der of Ihe Tyler district received, beside the 
appropriation, fi'.'si.W*, while the highest 
amount paid to any preacher outside of Tyler 
station was 8*10, and live preachers In said 
district received less than For the same
year the I’alestine district |>aid the presiding 
elder 3!. The highest paid to any cir
cuit or station preacher was 8fW0, four got less 
than $:kio each, one less than 8-100.

The (fan Aiigiistine district paid outside of 
the appropriation JslT.TI, while the highest 
paid any circuit preachr-r wa* 8*'lfi.’J0, seven 
receiving less than $300 each. The Heatiniont 
district paid Us presiding elder .?:iH..''>ii, while 
the highest anioimt paid to any pastor wa* 
8H0; three got less than 8ton each, and five

less than 8-00 each. TIh  minutes for IS87 
show ?14(X) atipropiiated, seven liundred to 
the presIdlDK elders, and ^even tumdii-d to Hie 
missionaries. Tylerdistrietgets s.M): 1‘ulestine 
•'■3)0: .San Augustine S'lO; and lieauinoiil>4iH; 
The Tyler district iiaiil la-t year sskl 
Tlie liigliest paid any pastor outside ol Tyler 
station is .sikW. Five received li.ss tliaii i*4(X) 
I’acli. I ’alestliie distriet luiiil .̂ li.’/.i :;t High
est paiil any pastor i?T4T v,. Kive charge* paid 
less tliaii ■8;i00 each. .San Augustine district 
paid .i>T33 .51. Higliest |iald any pastor-ipiOO. 
?'our got less than ?ioo eacli, and liuir less 
tlian '̂ tUU each, iSeauiiioiit distili’t |>aid pre
siding elder *47.'>.7s. Higtiest paid any pastor 
•«.’)4i'.:;.'). .Six got less tlian 83(10 eacli and three 
le-s tlian $400each.

1 submit that the.se hrettiren serving lliese 
liistriets liave nut been paid too niueh, if 
others wliose necessities are just as great, 
and soiiietinies greater) and tliey Just as de

serving, eoulil have tlieir salaries suppleineiit 
ed by missionary appropriation-,tisi, provided 
that was Hie tiling to he done, lint wliere is 
the Justice of putting a man on a district 
wliere Ids pay is already better than tliat of 
the average pastor under him ami siipiiU-iiieut- 
iiig Ills elaliu, wlille tlie otlier gets none’.’ Wliy 
this dlffereiiee’.’ Does the mere putting of pre
siding elder opposite a iiian's name lilt liiiii 
out of tlie realm of uiieertalnty in tlie matter 
of siipisirt to wliich the great bulk of Ids 
breihr.-n are liable? I f  the preachers in Hiese 
districts I'aii go from year to year on poor pay, 
Is i. iiid lair for the presiding elder to pro 
rata witli tlieiu? Let his pay average v;itli 
t le live to eight hundred dollar works, and 
then if tlierels any money to appropriate give 
to tliese hnrd working men wlio eke out hy 
a little tarndiig or suiiiethiiig else a baresub- 
sistaiice. Hut It is said; "A  presiding elder 
can’t live o’l what the average circuit rid) r 
can." I f not. why? liave not both alike 
proiid>e<l to devote themselves wlir-lly to the 
work? If the one dm-s It the otlier can do no 
more. Hut It is said Hie traveling expenses 
of a presiding el ter are so great. l,et’s m-i-. 
itrii. .Sprmile, presiding elder on lleauiiioiit 
district, iierliaps the largest ami most ex|H n- 
slve one to travel, re|Hirts, In Issii having trav 
ele»l ;illl miles, rids Uy rail, at three cents 
a mile, would lie * ‘.ct.4.:.

A cltciill rider, by Hie time lie fumislies a 
liorse and traveling outfit, would not txmt it 
much. Hut you ask. Why is thl- dissatlsfac- 
Hoii allowed to exist?

1 siip|H>M‘ the an«w-er wiiiihi lie alNuil tids: 
For years It lias been Hiecustoiii i t our isiii- 
iereiii-e to make the presiding eldi r« acioii- 
llllHls* to lllilldnate the isilllerelice I'oards, 
.vid Hiey liavi- always, * '  far as 1 now n-iiiem 
ber, leindna'eil themselves as a part ol tiie 
lloard of .MI'sioiis. They- make nearly half 
of that Isianl, and a nia'i rooM hantly go *ie- 
forelt and opjsise sm-eesslully the imist ti.- 
IliieiiHal hall ol It.

'llii-se things ale not wnri n In an niii’liMi- 
taole spirit. I l.iw to no inii’i in h.>lo\eloi 
Ills presliliiig i-liler Heaven will Is-.i'- me 
witness, I i|..\)-r ha.I presiding ehli-r I d il 
not loveaiid hoiuir. And lam  not on>. who 
tlilii'gs that Hie piesiding eldi I'ldp  can he 
illspi'iised with. ,\gain, I would tui lieuii- 
derstiHsI as o|i|s).ing all approptiatio's lo 
districts. I'erhap- souie should have them. 
Neither wiiulil I have any one us, the tilings 
set fi rth In this article as an excuse lor ind 
givli'g to Hie ilfiiin-'Hc missioncolhi-Hon. tin 
the •suitrary', I wi ild urge ew-ry i«s lo r  to ilo 
Ills best li> ralsi- eveiy- dollar *-ses»i d against 
hls charge tor ih i' work, and would nige 
every’ Bienihtr to give amirdilix lo 
atdllty for th-*>ame. The truth is, <mr domes
tic work lias IVeii overslivlowisl by oilier 
riahiis no more worthy tlian It. More than 
halt our prea-iiets are going from year tsi 
yeariMi sslarii • ranging (loin hUOdoan to 
less than 'HXI. at.d yet these men ars rx|s i-trsi 
to do giNMl work. s>|tiare work, .nist such work 
a* will stand the-s-niliny’ nl a ■■riHenI bislmp, 
and while they are doing this Hiere are often 
at hsMiie a tad-l.rartfd amt teaiful wife, haif- 
fed anil liaif-eloHied rliildren growing up 
without the means of eslucatioti. Ilrethren, 
theae things oi.ght not *<1 to be; the strimg 
emcht to help the weak. "Hear ye Mie 
amKher's huniriis" Is Ihe law ot t'hrl*t.

J. T. .•4SIITII.
Ill sfc. Txs IS

HONEST OPINIONS.
C'HTHlor Ui to admit that lome ooe has

known tltt* liiKrcdivniN of It. It. B. But 
h:net* It ima n*?vor iuM*n put ti< foro the public, 
and Hitice Of e of tbe preituit propri^'tori ori|ri* 
iiHted ih<* pre.worl|itlrn and uied it for yoara in 
hli prautice, it la oriKinal

N O T H I N G  T O  E Q U A L  I T .
/4la\IIA, Fo.t., Jurn* :i7, Ik-tJ.

,V K \'enahU i n .
1 have tioeii UHlrtf H. It it. in my tamilvaHa 

ii oo'l pur.her. Have never ust'd any in dicino 
toiuUiilit Ui'Hpet’tt uUy. .Mio*. K M.LAWii.

M A K E S  A N _ 0 L D  M A N  Y O U N G .
lioutrht Ifotti'i of your llotariic 

Hlooil italm h-oiii wy trieiid H i) Milliard, at 
Caiiipohe.io, 1 hAx t^iH’en uoiiiir it three

• ■ktt. It H|ipf‘ttri to yive iiH’ new life a id  
new ftreiiKth. If then- ih that will
lUAkeHsi oltl man >uun>r t in it It It lain  
willina to Bell it I ean * arnextly and honeitly 
recouiiiit’iid ilotHire Itoom Itaini. ’ * *

T H E  B E S ' ^ P U j m n E R  M A D E .
I) \ M.4hrr’w, ti.4 I June 2n, Dht.

I hive Hutlei-ed with catarrh tor ai»out four 
yearn, uni after UMltur Iru r linttleii of llotanio 
ttlootl Italm I tind my fr<‘n* ral hea.th trreatly 
Improved, and if I e'lu <i kt op nut of tbe bad 
weatiterl h nuld lieeured. I b«*lie\e it ia the 
iM-it pur.fl -i m «de

\ ery respectful V,
1, W TllOMPMON.

TWELVE YEARS a f f l ic t e d

Feb. II. nn .ill.I t M ON. IM i.
lha\o been iiitlil’ted w th M >od Poison for 

twelve >eara Mine use<l prescription from 
ph>iiieiHnii ot1i*n‘<i me duriiiir tiiat period. 
Thrnutfh the druutiiitt. w a . (iuieitua. 1 pro* 
cun’d niie iiottie nf It It. It :im«1 Mince bave 
u«icd iiir<‘e tioltleg, and ktii MHtiiUieil it iiasdoi:# 
me more trend han an)tiniur I e\er u^ed. I am 
aim x«i Weil, and am KUf witii n twn or tbn*e 
Weektt, I wi I le* perleet'x we'I, alter twelve 
yean Mutleriru mtentiu.y. Write or addr<'Ba 

.lM«r.eii Fkimt,
We!l*iCo ,!nd. linker and ronfectioner.

READ THIS*
All who dewire lull inlnrmat .n about the 

i-auMe and eure of lllood PoiMonB ?<crofu a and 
t<ernfiiloua ititf<4 I n era. Mirt̂ a. Kheuina-* 
tiMiii, Kidiit*) t'nmp aiiitu atarrh, ete , ean ae* 
enre t<>* ma i. In i*. a enpy nf our :i.’-paire lilua* 
trat* d tHiok nt Mfuidera, h ;**d witli toe moat 
wntiderlul an«l MiMriiltikr pr nf ever Itefore 
known. AddrtBw.

Ill.... . It 4i.\i t'o , A 'ianta. tia.

Fine C U T L E R Y
T ' ‘-n’ tw* ota«w rgt er>. but 8ft)

yearA wiili
J08. ROGERS ft SONS.

Eng.l t*ut er% eaiiatP'A u« that w« 
not any funa**r fnr It. th«-y aa*i <1% 

Ibat ilH’y ua*' but nti*’ kirxl <»f Bta-e; for iH« t 
rut ery. rbrap or 4<*ar Ike *i renre *• m Ih* 
am«b atel ibe I4**ry' **10. l%e ha%e Tat>.ear»«l 
liiawri Knirt*« an«irar4<’r« to taaif'b: ket
Pfi ••••►ra. Saw r* arel oih* r k;n«la; of 

In K*>i%i«i with pear.,
nury, ahe < an«l «far har*l<«: Ka/ora, • nr « 
an4 tn pair*. an4 «*<nMt*im'a| with (Hh«'r :tn|* • • 
OH'nte. Aa'nd for Cata 4»rne.

A .  a .  C R i a W O L D  A  C O . ,
II* f'AN.XL ffTHEET.

n w  ORUCAVS.
Ecfrrc«cc—l*ub.is’i< r» "f Ik * pips r.

ICMOCks!

CURE
a ck niwdsc'is ar.t rcl'cr. >:i iXi- to.u iiwi- 
d.-nltoab:. 'U« s'.lruf the . to. m. .u< X a* Hit- 
■ nrm. I> .*l:iig.
pa II lu III. S <tc. Ac. W'( '.. ih- r nmt Kiimta- 
ab), .'icsr*. I. is li.. u sti' u, urmg

$ICK
n«iUlarbr.\<Trnrt<r‘«l .mU rt^frlMlaafreqaally 
valnaMe i>i i'oii«tipRtion, r- rajc and prvy<-atmf 
•hitanaoT nifrompU:nt.w^>>‘* th<r a'aorerrrtt 
all dienrd' r« of the Mfomai ‘ . muiai-* thr loeT 
aad ritfalA'#* ih' Imiw- ’• I n .f th< y only cured

HEAD
Afhe th y would h«’alm'**t pfw* i« m to thoar wha 
•uff.rfr III Ih.a d>trr-« r.u r»»tnplamt; bnt f^u- 
aatelr tbrif ifoodnra«d<**'« not md here, at d tboa# 
who oner try them w ll And httlr 1 ilia^ali-
aWr ia.ae manTwaea that th*y wdlnot h< w Jliag 
In ̂  Without thl m It’d after all r ek h< ad

ACHE
fa thf bane of m many In • a that htn a whrrr w# 
aiAhr otir ffrvMt boaat. Our pOla cura It while 
eUn ra do not.

t'artrr'a Liitlr Livrr nila are rrry amall and 
nrry taay to take. On* or two nilla makr a dear. 
They are atrtclly rejritahle an«i do n- % ef 
pntfr. but by th* ir rmtle action |.lea*r all whn 
a«r thrm. in vial* at five f«»ril. 8oid
by druggiata r̂ 'crywb re, or acut by ma.l.

C A R T E U  H E O IC IM :  CO.,
N ow  Y ork  City.

Pastor's Memorandum Book
PBica TWK3Tr-rivK c r n t *.

SHAW A  B I,A T U >0 X , DnIIaa.

i V

X W X

If you Wish lo Inly or sell cheap Tlmticr 
hands, improyed or unlmprovd Farm and l*i 
lupc hands tn sny county In Texas sddrc.s 

J. B. JBTBB, *  OO , Fort Worth, Ton

‘r.jD

’®ANGEI( I x I F ®

IS A U m tfE H T  PERFtCTCe 
NARWJSS M D  S//0..O BB USCO A 

MVHiHi.ocromc eoNftNcuftMr, 
BBuqroKBDQK T O j

BlLSDEErb'REGULArOR r
^  A T LAIITA.GA*

4

pi w nm rHAIR BALSAaa
b *H* . AA*I InwitinM tHw hair.
• • .Asm m |t|%h< ,*«it yrewUk

Nrsrr fails •• Snslara Oray
Ha«r la ita VanibAil Galar.• rkp prwifitiio* *- waiMkAu lAiban

______________________ iinuMrthii.. ■■PLORIBTON COLOONS.-MlrA,. « ad iN-rfUWiia, a<. iTUgnlH*

Cutler's Pocket Inhaler
AkU

Arbolwt* of India* 
INH ALAH T.

A icrtain cur* for 
ratarrk. BrniM-klti*. 
Asthma, and all dM- 
.**•■* of tk* Tkront 

ar. I l.-.nr* -*sr»n OoBonaptlnn. if lakru tn 
sn NBoR. It w l.r« ak Up a Cald at oner* Tb# 
K ing-rOnugh M .dlsin** A frw inkala- 

n.i '1-.-l tkomost Ofl*B*iyo Br*nth. 
t’ai ..Iksnd. i as a pi-nlini|r. off?.
Ai>pro\td l.) i.iiyaiciau*. 0 **r  400,000 ta
** *  d hy t»rucv •!* for 81.00 By lua tlJk.

w H hXllill a tx» . Pkor's,
,h.i Mo-higau S'.. Hugaio. N. T.

HENRY LINDENMEYR.
Paper W are House.

NO. th «  17 UKRKMAN (fT. 
UEAECH STOEE >7 EAfT HOCrTUN FT.

p. o. BOX sses. «xw t o ;

M O N E T !
Cheap and Quick.
I hAKTIf:* nSMNlSU loans ns 

Srwt rr’*rtrar«* wR paatorra w* 
cuItlvRU’d ands m Twxra, Lnuiatana. 
Arkanaa« M a«.«a:f»pi nr A.abaaus. 
ahou «t ourtrrtna
I'KANt l«!*SITH.rAt.OWRIaLAOOro 

>aR AntnRio.TVl .
Or j*T 4RR ta r.MT, ^  aco, T n

CLIDDEN WIRE.
■ I y  II ^  I

C A U T I O N !
T> a era tn Rnd i*on*um< rs *'l ll.\nnsn WIRS 

ar«’ n* r* b\ warmil aau n-t purchaamr any 
Ri> e **! w ire rv|»T* a* nuil t** N* th*- Rwnuine

CAXoXXIXDXlM' ‘EArXXS.W.
Ftccpi'n* that tnsniifartiiml hy W’»«hhurn A 
xi.s n X|Hnur*,’tiiriiiit i .impany.of Wopcralor. 
xtes.. and *Oi.l hy ilii ir sgrnts,

SANBORN ft WARNER,
Hoii.tnn, Tix.

W'c are tnformc.l that other psrtic* are manu- 
faemring and oflering (or the eaic an "Immlto- 
tioii '

o x g x x s x s x a p r  w x x iX D .
Anil «e  take this oors* un to state that such 
msnurnctiire *nd sale is unlawful, licing an in- 
friiigement upon oiir)i*tcnls. and that we hare 
liroiight suit against the iiianufactuis-r*. and 
shall ticohllgisl to bring «ii .t against any dealer 
or eonsumer who purchas,.* such unniawful 
pnsliict. .

Ptylesof llarheil W ire other than the (IhtD- 
ItKS are inaniifsetun'd hy a large niitnher of 
our lloensc, an.l fnim them such style* of 
Ihirhcd W Ire can safe y lie purchased: tut the 
right to iiisnufHctiirc thi li 1,1 I>I>KN style for 
the Slate of Texas N-longs exc tisively lo the 
W’sshi.iirii .X Moen Manutscluring roinpanjrof 
M’ercesler. Mass., and no purchase of this style 
of llartieil W ire ean safely tu- made except from 
Sanhorn .V Warner, their agenls.

We deem II hut fair to the piililleto make thl* 
statement. In order that lull Information upon 
the sutijecl may Im had

W'AsHBi US X Mogs M’r'o rouPAST, 
PASnORS A Warsxr.

March I’l. lsss.
toBSaday Sampleswortbtl SO.FKER, 
t.lnos not under the horse * feet. Wrtto 
Brkwster aarXTT Ktis HolokrCo..

HOLLY, MIC1I.
$ 5
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TO COHHkSPORtlkRTa.
Adtin'ss all iiisiti r Inu-iidul Inr puli.ieatloii 

so 'Texas CbrlstlHii .Vdviieale," llallas, Texas.
No notice can be taken or anuiiymuus com- 

Btinlcatloni. Whatever is intended for Inser
tion mutt be auttaenticsted by the name and 
address of the write'ri not nect>ssarily for pub- 
tleatlon, but sta vuaranty of eoiuI faitb.

Persons desiring the return of their inanu- 
eerfpts. if not accepted, should send s stamped 
and directed envelope. We cannot, however, 
even in that case, hold ouneirt's n-sponsible 
for Uelr return. Authors should preserve a
•on-

c i i u i s T i A S  A n n s .
Much Attention Ib now beiux itivra to 

the subject of Cbrlttian tduemtion. The 
Moond round of qiiArtrrIy conferences Is 
profresBinB. This is the occasion when 
the lubject receiveB apfclal emphaala. 
The work should be well done this year. 
The preachers In charge and the pre- 
Bidin« elders should have clear, deep 
eonvietioni on this subject. Though 
one preach on it with the tongues of 
men and of angels, if he have not love 
for the cause, he is become at a sounding 
brass and as a tinkling cymbal. He 
should be well informed concerning the 
■aethoda of the church in thia matter. 
Wb have agreed upon a scheme of cor- 
lelBtiTe schools. The plan has been 
adopted by reprewntaUves of aome of the 
different church schools In convention 
assembled. It has the sanction of the 
annual conferences, (c is Indoised by 
tha Southwestern I'nlTeralty. Several 
high schools have come Info tbe aystem. 
For the Information of Ihota not 
familiar a 1th tbe plan, we republish it 
slaawbere. A thorough acqualntauce 
with it on tbe part of preaehcra and pre
siding elders will ba very likely to place 
tha Itallca on tbe thirteenth question at 
thia quarterly eonfercncs-

Conddenoe in tha iDstitutioos be rep- 
raaants la another eaaentlal to g jod work. 
Here much depends on tha schools them- 
aalvaa. Cooddeoce must ba rstabliBhed | 
by them wherever tbera Is doubt. I t ; 
■oat ba OMlntalned by them wherever it 
axlslt. A school thateocouragea world- 
lincM should not have "Method tat”  for a 
Mom ds pfwni' A school that edueatea 
Matbodlst children Into the Kpltcopal 
Church is defective in an eavential 
faa*-ara, A school that teac'ies tbe, 
daaea and encourages the theairr is not 
a lit lepreseDlatlvc of Methodism. Tbe 
Integrity of a failbful church cUlcer will 
prevent hit giving bb sanction to aueh 
an luptiintinii. A mhool with demo- 
aratic discipline, in which the tesmben 
voiee tha will of a majority of tha 
studenta, is not likely to Inapita oonll- 
danoa. These tbouRhia are thrown out. 
not that the Au\<» avs, believes any of 
ear aeboola to be lax in ti e observance 
of oar principles or democratic In their 
form of government. It is only at
tempting to point out IN ssib'e difll cul- 
tiee attanding the iQ jit to inaiiiaoon- 
Bdeoee. All of the schools In the lya- 
tam and those not yet eoTelated arc 
pralaa-worthy, so far as we are Informed. 
Tba A dv«m a tr  a'ncerely hopes that 
every presiding elder and preacher in 
ebarga of n work has such infonnation 
from tba schools be represents as to 
speak with conddenoe on Ibaae very 
points. ______________________

Texas Iiad expended fi;iHl5 011 in pr> 
tecliiig her frontier agair.sc Indians. As 
there had never been more than two or 
three thousand Indians that had entered 
Texas, or menaced Its territory, thia 
would make the cost per head a thousand 
or dfteeu hundred dollars. W.is that 
cheaper thau feeding them? To cover 
this and other possible claims, Congress, 
under what was called the Clay Compro- 
miae Hill, added ?:> Toll oiio to the $12,- 
2'>o IKK) previously agieetl upon for the 
Sa ita Fe territory .

Tue claim for expeuses just passed 
Coogrefs is quite moderate compared to 
tha former—a little less thau one mil
lion dollars. Still the expense per capita 
of lig.rtiug Indians is about the same, as 
probably not a thousand Indians have 
threatened oiirfiontier since the close of 
our civil war. Texas is iu luck. Now 
if Mexico could be induced to pay tbe 
expense our State has incurred In 
guarding against raids cn our south
western border, our legislature at its 
extra session might do as was done after 
the sale of Sai ta Fe- release all State 
tuxes to the several counties, to enable 
them to redeem their courthouse and 
bridge bonds.

TUE i s i h a s  I ’t t u r y - r i o i n i s u
FEKinXU.

Tbe passage of a b II through Congiets 
last week appropriating nearly one mil
lion dollara to Texas to repay the 8'ate 
for money expended In flghting tbe In
dians, brings up an old queatlon. All 
old Texans remember (ieneral Iloutton'a 
Indian policy. I.vaving the humanities 
altogether out of tbe case, Houston al- 
waya contend'd that It waa cheaper to 
teed the Indians than to Qght them. 
And while he exercised control over pub
lic all «irs, there was very tittle fighting 
on tbe frontier. Other parties contended 
that it was cheaper flghting and killing 
than feeding the aboriglneea.

By an old treaty with Spain, the t'nlted 
States agree<̂  to protect Spanish subjects 
against Indian ralda from the United 
States. Texas has always claimed tbe 
benefit of this treaty, and having at an 
early period driven all those tribes that 
claimed a domicil in Texas out of the 
S'Aite, this bound tbe United States to 
tba complete protection of our northern 
and naatern frontier.

Indians have always been troublesome; 
and the Texans have ever manifested a 
wllllngnfas to light them. And so it has 
happened that a good many troops have 
been oalled into tbe Held to protect the 
frontier. In a speech of Sraator Rusk, 
msde in the Uoitsd S ntes Senate, July 
18,1864, the Smator introduced aoertl- 
fled statement from James B. Shaw, for 
a long time Comptroller of tba State 
Treaanry, showing that tbe Rspnblie of

c i w i s T i A X  c m y . E X s i i i r .
The meeting of tbe Executive Com

mittee of the Texas D.smocracy, in Dal
las, recently, was tbe preparatory step 
to two important political campaigns.

Tbe result of tbe meeting was a decis
ion to bold one of the two approaching 
conventions in Fort Worth and the other 
in Dallaa.

The Fort Worth convention has to do 
with tbe I'reaidentlal campaign. Dele 
gates will be elected to the St. Louis con
vention, which eeemt to be called to 
nominate acandidate for Vioe-l*realdent, 
the Democratic candidate for I'retident 
being already Lomlnated by acclamation, 
tbe New York Sun, and a few others, 
■lightly dissenting.

The Dallaa convention will meet in 
August, about a year after the heavy 
snow fell on prohibition. To the people 
of Tvxasthia iamueb the more important 
ot tbe two meetings. It will inaugurate 
the State campaign. Already there is 
much interest in it. The August anow 
has melted, and probibiUoalsta are alive. 
Various estimates have beeu made of 
tbe size of the majority of Texu Demo
crats against prohibition. Some even 
contend that a maj >rity of tbs party 
voted Fn. last year, while others claim 
that a large m ij irity voted Anti. As tbe 
Ai> v(M ATK is not a political paper,it la not 
much interested in this question of rela 
tive pronouns. But one thing doea In- 
tereal us; because ws have many friends 
in that party, and ire sympbatb'ze with 
them. An effort is being made to put 
what is called a “ baart-of-oak plank" In 
tba platform of tba Dallas Convention. 
That It, to declare that probibltloo of the 
liquor train ] Is undemocratic. Tba word 
uodexi'icra'.lc la not understood In Its lit
eral, but In Its partisao aenae. I f this 
plank Is put in tbe platform, many men 
who have supposed themarlves to be 
Democrats “ dy^  in the wool," will have 
to examine themselves, ‘ 'whether they 
be in the faith." Fo? thirty years Ds- 
moctaey has been a synonym of political 
raspectabllity in many places. Tba 
memxise of "carpet-bagger and acala 
wag" are assoctah^ with tha name Ra- 
publ can. The Democratic party broaght 
relief from tba tenvitam acd plander 
that those twin vultures of the srar en
tailed upon us. Coossq isatly tha name 
"Democrat" has becomesupbonious,aven 
mnsieal, to moot people la Texaa. It 
will be difflealt for them to lay aaida tha 
■soUawnUlism originating in tbe history 
of those tlmsa and look at tba plain facts 
placed before them by tha “ heart-of-oak 
plank" in tbe platform. Theta are soma 
antis srho think that a statement on tbe 
■abject is nnnscessary now. These 
svoa’d eondliata tha meu who voted for 
prohibitloD. and who did not and do no: 
believe they svere vioUting Democratic 
principles. Their laepectabillty, Intelli- 
gsooe and loyalty to the patty on all 
otbei polnte are beyood a queetion, and 
it is deemed unwise to risk a redaction 
of tbe Democratic majority by action 
that will be coneidered oensorloas to
ward them. But little disposition to- 
sraid a third party Is yet manifested by 
the I’rohlbltlon Demoerate, and It Is hard
ly probable there will be any serious de
fection from tbe party iinleea the policy 
of some of tha "true blues" carries the 
day. In that event we shall see what wa 
■hall see.

In tbe meantime the skirmishing Is 
going on. Evan in municipal elsctlona 
it is attempted to make a paper issue out 
of the old rags of last August*! cam
paign. County executive committeea 
are watched closely .to see that no advant
age la gained by pro. or anti in the ma
nipulation of oonventiona or in primary 
elections. Candidates are posing for 
popular favor. But as the prohibition 
campaign was placed by ao many 
on non - partisan grounds, and as in 
many places it is doubtful how a ma
jority of the Damosrats voted, these 
aspiring servants of the demos are 
doubtful how to trim their sails. In 
M:Lrnnan connty, which was the seat 
of war last year, there is rather a curious 
development. The chairman of that 
County Democra'Ic Executive Committee 
was one of the prohibition leaders. He 
Is a venerable man who for more than 
Qfty years has voted tbe Dsmocratio 
ticket. Two years ago he scratobed Mr. 
Mills because he considered him a bolter 
from tba party platform, but he did not 
vote for Dr. Rankin, Mills’ opponent. 
Now Dr. Moore (the chairman mention
ed) has oaltod tbe Ooonty Eiecuiva Com
mittee together, and they have called a

county c uiveotion. Some of the ‘ true 
blues’ ’ claim that this scored "first blocd 
for prohibition,” though It is d fllciilt to 
see how. Dr. Moore aud the committee 
believe that the convention system Is 
Jacksonian Democracy. Tae other 
side believe that the primary elec
tion system, by which we were freed 
from “  carpet - bag rule,” s'lould still 
be adhered to as the only true policy for 
the “ dyed iu the wool’ ’ Druiocracy.

Dr. Moore retoris that iu past years 
many petstms known to he H"publican8 
voted at the primary eleettons,uud there
fore the primary syeteui. l>ko tbe "rob
ber tariff,”  ahould have bec'ime obsoles
cent along H Uh the occasion that called 
it into being.

While the cauldron is fast coming to 
a bolt it becooies Christian people to re
member that the citizen is, by our con
stitution, the sovereign uf the realm. 
He is, to the extent of his influence, re
sponsible for the legislation of the coun
try, aud for the enforcement of the laws 
by HU executive and judiciary of bis se
lection. He has no right to ignore this 
responsibility. He should lufoim him
self as thoroughly as possible on all po
litical questions. He is his brother’s 
keeper. In the United States tbe t$ccip- 
ture is emphasized, "N o  man liveth to 
himself." The po'itlon of the citizen 
should be decided, not by an appeal to a 
Democratic ot Republican fetich. On a 
platform of principles he should ask. Is 
it correct in each aud every plank? He 
should not endorse a fa se priucfple. 
though preached by an angel from hea
ven. On a aet of resolutloua be should 
a«k only. Are they right In their alma and 
methods? He ahouid never use un
worthy means to aocompllsh tbe most 
benifleent end.

In tbe eelection of men f.ir i Hi ze be 
should disregard peraouai preferences at 
least aufliclent to give full force to the 
two queetions which are undoubtedly 
Jeffersonian Democracy and Hamilto
nian Whiggery, too: "Is  be capable? Is 
be honest?"

TUE CLVn itnOM
Did you ever know an active member 

of a social club to be soundly converted? 
On tbe contrary, did you ever know a 
Christian join one of tboee clubs that 
be did not at once begin to backslide?

Did you ever know a man devoted to a 
club whose home was happy? On tbe 
contrary, la not the club a diaorganiztr 
of the dearest aaerclatlons? Is it not an 
enemy of family life?

la it enjoyable, though? In a eeoee, 
yea. i f  you cm forget for tbe moment 
tbe wife who lives In your love, and whose 
earthly paradise is your ptceence and 
attoebmeat for tbe home she adorns; it 
you can forget tbe children who are 
entitled to your company and conversa- 
limduting tbe Isiauteof Ilfs; if you can 
fotgel that you are immortal, aiid that 
this Ilf# In time is a probation: In sboit. 
If you can foiget for ibs mowent every 
thing but tbe enjoy menta of that unhal
lowed atmoepbere, then your euchre 
elubs;aod au;h I k* are quite enj tyibli.

TUE TUEATUE.

EDITORIAL BREVITIEt.

B shop Keener may not b « wholly ot 
thodox in regarding the new world as 
the old world, and In locatingtbe Garden 
of E leo  on the Ashley river, in Old C iro- 
llna, but we freely concede that be la 
orthodox oo theatre going, and that bis 
style Is remaikably trenchant. Hear his 
deilveraoce In the llale’gh Advocate: 

lou  wIMi a dellvvranre from me on the 
matter of theatrrR, rie. I give it Ireely, fully: 
Tbe Deen-Rt road to the devil, that I know of, 
to Ihrowfii tbe theatre, whether ancient or 
modern. It xlveo ImpreMiveneui and attrar- 
Uonlo every Npeelm of vllluny; It rnrrupt* 
tbe family and tbe gnvrrnnMNiL This Is es
pecially true of the modern drama and the

T iik  Southwestt*rii University to the front! 
1‘ tisli IL Talic tor it. beg for It, get students 
for it, give to it. r>ay for it Sunday at eleven 
o'elook and let all the people xay Amen, 
I'ray for it in the onieial meetings. I ’ ray for 
II In families. AlM>ve all, pray for it in secret 
The peo|iIe must uiideritaud our methods if 
they co-opi-iair with n-*.

W ho U .lean Paul? Wonder If any other 
reader of the .XitVofATK lifts re'-eiiHv felt 
primipttd to thin i|neetioii? Whether or 
not, mirrurio'.ity Iihh reuched the point where 
we lire resolveil. fit the rli-k uf Neeiiiing Im- 
peitineiit, or of hetruviiig our IgiiorHece, to 
|Kip the (|ue.>iioii. id It tlie old literary releb- 
rilyo f that imme, who whk limited by Nodls- 
tliiguidhed mi author ns .Vrclibldhop rreneh, 
HgHin making his ilehnt in liU'rature, or a de- 
Kcemleiit of hie, or dimply some one having 
tile eoihI lorlune to iKidse-K tlie name, or—bur 
—well, Mr. Kditor, wliois Jean Paul, rii\bow?

(.’Uitioid.
This nuestioii has been uaked many tliiieH In 

the Alivor.vTF cdllce. Tlie papers from hU 
pen which have npimared in tlie-e polnmns 
have lieen reail with an Intereht rarely enj-iyed 
by writersof newspaper articles. Many have 
stiggedieil that the author of thetie papers 
should place them in more durable form.

I f Ulsliop Uunoau is returneil to Texas tliia 
year, the answer to this question will be 
looked at iu the light of results: “  How many 
and who have have prepared and pteai-hed a 
sermon on Christian education ? ’ ’

o f a city supposed to Im greatly in need of his 
pious labors. Tbe evangelist's little dauglitor 
was to draw out of the hat the name of the 
fated city. The selection be'tig made, the 
hero of our story sallied forth, but soon to 
return trom thecho-en Held to which, at lirst, 
he doubted not the Master had sent him— 
having met a thorough dlscoiuliture. He 
came to (iulllver for sympathy, with a com
plaint that the l.otd had dealt hardly with 
him in seiiiling him to a people that be had 
mysterimisly failed to prepare for his recep. 
lion, (iulllver vindicated the ways o f Provi
dence by suggesting that perhaps the error 
was with himself and not with (i<Hl. The 
evangelist insisted that on his own pirt 
there I'onld he no mistake. “ Certainly," said 
he, “ the slips were all properly arraiige<t. 
They were all exactly alike, only each one had 
the name of a dllTereiit city upon IL”  ‘ ‘Hold, 
my brother,"  cried (iulllver, " I f  you wished 
the Lord to direct you, one ot the papers 
should have been a blank, so that the Uird 
could have had an opportunity of showing his 
will without any sense of delicacy as respects 
your feelIngA”

streams, where the people grow vegetahlM 
Increuibly Urge and line, Uro. Scoggins la 
mir preacher. He preacnea once a month. A t 
our quarterly luectlng In February we had 
Hru. Potter with us. He preached tour effect
ive serniuns. We have a class of fifteea 
ineuibeis recently orgmiized. I have been 
able Ui preach p.irt ot tbe time during tbe 
winter, supermteiided auliday-echool every 
hunday except last Sunday—a snow stona 
prevent* d—use our literature. We have pro
cured a church lot KXi feet square, deeded to
the Church Kxteiislon Hoard with an appropri-

11 buildation uf SliiOto assist lo building. Will 
if our camp iNioms as we expect this season, 
i mil the only local preacher on this work. I  
mu seveiily-twii ycais old, traveleif alx years 
in the eaily woik In Texas, being admittedou 
trial at Itutersville, where the lirst Texas Con
ference was urguiilzed. Bishop Waugh pre
siding. (Irdalmd deacon hy Bishop Andrew, 
mid elder by Bisliop Janes, at San Augustine 
helore tbe separation of the church. We 
have a Bro. Chav he who is a prayer-iucetiiig 
Ilian and giNid exorter, all the time at work. 
I drop you these lines tliinking that some of 
iny friends iiiiglit want to know where I am 
hill away.

A N’oTK from Kev. S. J Hawkins, presiding I 
elder t-ulphiir tipriiigs district, requests us ! 
to call attenth II to the change In tin eo f hold . 
Iiig his district coiifereiice. 'llie reader will I 

I nee under the heading of iSpei-lal Notice, that 
I it will convene two days later than formerly 
announced.

OampboU.
Parker, .\pril 11: The week o f prayer 

and selt Uenlal is being observed ou the Camp
bell work. Vesterday and last night Brothers 
8. J. Hawkins and .1. A . Wyatt were with us 
at tills place. Had good spiritual service*. 
The collection last night for self denial fund 
amounted to ten dollars. At the close o f tbe 
services the ladles proceeded to organize a

Kkv , 1L M. PowKiisg(H*s “ straight to the 
mark ’’ In the following:

Wlioare the "Chinese Students?” Have 
they been eiuployeil by the Board of Missions 
of me M. K. t'lmrch, South, to carry the gos
pel to China? And If so, did the board send 
them over the country to give some kind of a 
perforiiiaiice to raise the “ wind?" If not, 
why do the Methodist people of some locali
ties "  go In with them,” when there has been 
more than one Intimation In the Tkxah Ale 
vocATR that all w«H not right with these 
"  students? ’ If we want to send the gopel to 
China, It occurs to me the proper thing to do, 
is to send the money to our treasurer. If we 
wish to aid local eiilerprisea. take the money 
out of your pocket and give IL and quit form
ing ciepartnership with any kind ot proposed 
nns-lonarles unless they are duly authorized 
by our church. __________

T he question especially einphasi/ed at the 
second quarterly m- *>!liic Is, “  What is diiing 
for the cause uf e.tucath.n ? "  Uuw many 
preachers are reporting satlsfac'.orv answers 
to this ?

THE HOME CONFERENCES.

Pcraonal.
— Mai. John M. KIchardsoii,of Daliigertield, 

IS at length, after many monih-i sulferlngfroiu 
rheumatism, so nnich Improved that he Is able 
to walk in his room.

Jtffarson.
—C. B. Fladger, .Vpril d: Bro. Kosaer’s 

little two yesr-old child died yesterday, April 
A, lie was a bright, alTectlonate little fellow, 
I bespeak for the surviving family the prayers 
of the brethren.

Dll UoR( iil'.'TKK, whose reputation as a 
statistician Is uniuipeachable, tayst "Pnd>- 
ahly, aince IhSO, more money has been raised 
hy the Proteatam churches of Christendom 
for purely evangelizing punmtes, aside from 
current church expenses and local charities, 
than was raised for the same o(*jret iu all the 
previous eighteen centuries." In view of 
tacts of this character It Is really necesaary to 
exercise charity toward those Ignorant and 
presumptuous persons who are busying them
selves In letting Uielr readers and hearers 
know how surely and rapidly Christianity Is 
loosing its bold upim humanily.

Is education a legitimate church enterprise? 
If so. It Is more. It Is a duty, an imperative 
duty, that a gix>d conscience must perform. 
The unanimous voice of the church U ex
pressed In favor of a university with c irrela- 
trd schools. Let the system be understood by 
Texas Metbodlsts when ihlsriNimt of quarter
ly conferences Is over. .\ presiding elder ran 
magnify his ofllce here.

Two Tiiot*sAXi>pm’Miit'Xtiiisi> iMu.i.Aas 
was raised In ten minute* to pwy off the In
debtedness of nor churrb In HeNiia. Ark., on 
(be SMh ultimo, and the house wras dedicated 
by Bishop Oaltoway._______

It wroutd he a good Idea foe prosiding ei
ders to make Christian einratkm tho Iheoie 
of thefr Boturday's seimou. Cultivate this 
enterprise In the mind* and hearts of those 
leoders and lovers of the churrh who will 
stop pkiwmg and trading long enough to 
bear a (geek day's sermon. When they catch 
the are the church will wain be In a fltme.

Dr E. F- II(>«s complain* lu*Uly of dn*t in 
the "City ot Backs" during (he mouth of 
March. He sadly Inquire*: "Is there any 
legion on earth where March Is pleasant? If 
there Is, and I can Bad P. I Intend to go 
thither every year—after my ship comes In." 
Well, Doctor, you may rest SMured that 
March In Texa* this year was not dusty. You 
need not wait for yimr ship from orer the sea.

THE SlltE  D*g*/L
The sriss pastor Is always oa tba alert, 

lie la a committee of ooa oo srays and 
Otoans to build up Z oa'a waste plaeee. 
In fact, be is, as Dr. Uaygoud says, "the 
main man in lbs cbarch." For his beam 
lit sre extract the folly wing from a cor
respondent in the Northwestern Cnris- 
tiaa Advocate:

The old Cockerel Church, that thirty years 
ago wa.* a tower of *trength In Bn*ton Method- 
l*m, had a side door on the *outh leoillng nut 
of a briek-paved courL This dfmr gave accesa 
to a lobby, from which the main vr*lry waa 
entered on the light, and from which a series 
of small vrstrles was reached on the left In 
the first room on the left hand side, a young 
ladles’ prayer-meedng woo held each Nunday 
evening half an hour before the general ser
vice, In the large vestry In the last room a 
young men’s meeting was held at the same 
time. The prsrticti working ot the meetings 
wa* such that unroiiveried young people 
were attracted to these means of grace, be
came Interested, and requested prayers. The 
seekers were then led by their friends to the 
second and larger service In the main vestry, 
where the inquirers were encouraged lo go 
forward In response to the Invitations given 
at the close of the exercises. So marked was 
the increase that came to the church through 
these half-hour meetings, that It began to 
|ias8 as a saying; “ The way Into Uie church 
Is by the side door," In courso of time the 
young people's servicoitself received the soc- 
briquet the "Side Door.”

In many churches the young Christians can. 
If they will, build themselves into a side door 
Uirough which their unsaved companions may 
be nto tho boiisehold of faith.
Young people attroct those of their own age; 
the enthusiasm of youth strikes Are In kind' 
red spirits; our young church members arc to 
be utilized for tho glory of Ood.

One mistake. In such cases. Is found in the 
aim of the meeting. The purpose of the man
agers shonid be aonething more than theciil. 
tivation of the personal eaperlcnee of young 
believers; any church enterprise Is already 
Btrnck with paralysis which works only for 
Christians.

Another mistake Is sometimes made by tbe 
paator, who never looks In on bis young folks. 
A  wlae pastor will be present at the yonng 
people’s meeting when he can, not to lead, 
bet to ahow bis good-wUL

BirKRHiM.* and jroloaslea betsrren our 
Mhnolscanhe prevented by prodeoce, coo- 
■ervatism. and pattent exp'ouiatlaa of the 
principle of eoirolaUaa by the presMIng ri
ders and iireaehers In eharge during this 
round of quorteriy confereacss I’et rater- 
prises, loral prejudices, and personsi alliance 
shonid not stand In the way of this grand 
work ot Texas MKhodlaai.

Ohlnts* etudants.
—11. A. Bnurland, Belton, April ‘J: From 

Information 1 dcciii reliable, 1 wish to rtrall 
an endorsemcrt of the “Chinese sMudents.'' 
They came highly recommended to ns, and 
with us their dealliiKS were honorable, but 
Huhse*iueiit developniento show (hem to be 
open t*i severe censure.

Acton Olroult.
—Chas, livin. Mar. :i1: Uur second i|uar- 

terly meeting closed laat night. Uur presiding 
elder was with us and did all the preaching 
from Nundav till Wednesday night The Uird 
woa with both him and the p*N>ple and we en
joyed a very gracious meeting. No convr- 
shMis, but the church was greatly revived. We
are now prrarhliig and praying for the people 

'ipline dll ■aud vl-ltiiig as the llisclpline directs, and are 
expect iiig good time* on Acton circuit this 
year

woiuan’s inlHKlonaiy MK-let ĵ, adopting as the
naiueot their HIiclety, “ The Dona Hamilton 
Worker*.’ ’ The wM-lety begins with fair 
prospect*. Till* I* the lirst auxiliary o f the 
woinaii’* work everorgaui/.e<1 im this clrculL 
I have Ncattered more than T,(XX> page* uf mis
sionary literature kliice conference. The 
Heed I* beginuiiig to germinate Church work 
la prospering »t  all point*. We never fall to 
talk for the A u v o tatk ,

Hemphill.
—U. D. Long, March'.■(•: Uurflrst qiiartor- 

ly confereuce wa* held March 'J4. 'Ll. Kev. T . 
F. Bmith, our preHldiiig elder, wa* on haad, 
though feeble In health: preached us two ex
cellent Henuon* and looked well atter the In- 
tereHts of the church. Thespirltual condition 
of the iuIsnIuii I* giHjd. We are praying for
aud expecting a refreshing liom the presence 
of the loud during this year. Flnauees are
behind, but we think we will lie able to raise 
our collections ordered hy the conference.
Theehurchi* but partially urganixrd—the 
(ieneral Kulea not read, no church confer 
ences held by my preili eeskor. Uur aim la to 
get all the machicety in good order. We 
have not bet.li pounded, but we have b ^ a  
kindly reniembereil; tuariy culinary blearing* 
Hndlng their way to the parM'iiage. We are 
In Hie luMst uf a kind-heartid people. May 
the land bless them.

San Aagualln* and B*aton.
—Chai. F. Bmilh. April 2: Presiding elder 

Smith has just held our seeiHid quarterly con 
frrecce—the beginning of bis seeond round. 
Though not real well, his preaching and other 
work ksve great satistacthm. lie seems to 
like leir people, and the liking I* quitemulnal. 
We have jest *rnt two-thirds of our foreign 
misskNi assessment to Ur. Kelley, One-half 
the prearher’s salarv. larking a few dollar*. 
I* p«i<L Three lueoihers received up to date.

A Chance fer Charity.
—l-ayman: We hare a young man In our 

nelghborhiMid who lately joined the ministry, 
and boa only a limited •^ucotluB. Iledtsirra 
a better one before he joins the conference, 
lie U unable to educate himself. Will not 
some choiltably d|sp<Med person old him In 
this nndi-itokliig, either by furnishing him 
the rioney nr taking him o m  schooling him? 
Ita  III he gratefully remesubetvd. Hr Isa prom
ising young man. and I think will be ot ralue 
toour rburrh. Uur reason for not furnhUilng 
names will be glrra In private rorrr«pon- 
drare. 'I’o those who wish to help, let us 
hear'ram you thrmigb the ADVorarr, mid 
we will corrcepuiid with you at once.

Burtoa.
—J. I‘ . C'.illdefs, April ‘J: Kevlrol coo- 

tinues to deepen. The church I* flilcd. 
Thlriy-lve orcesalons up to ilote; many cun- 
verskm* and rerlamtUlnos. Thiaie wlio hare 
jidned ore mnetir heads of families and lead
ing men. I'hs Intiiienre of the meeting I* 
reorhlng the hardost sinners. The rhutch Is 
rerived and I* doing faithful work. Bro. 
Brook'a prrarhlng RHivrd sini ers to ;repral- 
anre, and Bro. (ioiidsryn's preaching and 
labors ore stirring and move the chur.-h iip 
Pt Iheir duly Bro. Hopper has labi.ted wl'h 
greattflert Tbe meeting still giss u«i. We 
hope Bros. U. and H. will tenuUn wilt* ns.

Dr . K. H. WirnaRs, In a private letter to 
tbe editor of tbe Aikansaa Methodist, gives 
that paper doe comawndatlna. and also gives 
on Item which his nnmetous friends will he 
sorry to read In regard lo bin own ill bealtb 
We hope the good brother will soon be an for 
testored as to be able to do pastoral work as 
well os “to All all appointments."

Di'Rlsa the see.md roniid our people 
should become well acquainted with our 
srheme of rorrelatlre aclioola. Don’t take a 
half hour to tell It sft«r the people have list
ened for an hour to a sermon. I’rearh on 
Christian education. Make yonr appHcatlon 
by explaining our rhnrch's plans. Then let 
Uk  people resoond In offerings to (Pid for the 
eanse.

T iir building of a WlnAeld msmiria 
church in Little Knck, .\tk, Is proposed 
Bishop Otlhtway approves the enter^se.

QrRsTiox 11.—What I* doing for the cause 
of missions? This Is a question for every 
qoorterly conference. It demands a written 
report, stating plan of operatinna, spirit of the 
work and visible results. It presupposes that 
tbe preacher’s heart Is so fully in sympathy 
with mission work (hat he Is erer originating 
and executing new and better methods. The 
qaorierly conference should hear them and 
feel them, too. __________

TiiR Alabama Admcate Mys: A postal 
from the Kev. S. R. Emerson brings the sad 
Intelligence of the death of the aged and ven
erable Uriah Willlamv a superannuated 
preacher of the North Alabama Conference. 
His draUi orctirred on March lath.

1)0 NOT let your missionary zeal fog be
cause the week of prayer is over. Kead the 
flrst verse of the src.md chspter of Habak- 
kuk. Take your position on tbe tower of 
faith, watch while a*lng the means through 
which Uod answers prayer, and when re
proved or Instructed, glorify the l*ord by 
abundant labors for this kingdom.

Urt.i.iVRii Is responsible for this: Parson 
R., an evangelist on the minor key, being 
impressed that he ought to make a grrat effort 
for a revival In hls*pe*;tal line, but bring quite 
unwilling to follow the snggretlon* of com 
mon and unsanctlfled human rearon In select
ing his Held of operations,’eonelnded to put the 
Lord himself to the trouble of selecting the 
city be would deign ao signally to Ueae. So 
hla reverenoe put Into a bat eeveral allpe ot 
paper, on each of wbiob woe written tbe name

Ooiuiia
-K ev . J. A. Wright. April n; Nince I 

last wrote to the A ovsk-atb  Dom* has borne 
oa a thiea ommUm' joarney tosrard oar eternal 
destiny. The wrUer’s OMdher baa undergone 
great aintriloa; bnt a loving Heavenly Father 
Is doaMIOMi In UiK drawing onr mind* away 
from earth and giving os a longing desire for 
that “better caHintry.” Une thing H has 
done. It bos drawn the hearts of this kind 
people nearer to oo, and while port of the
lime the writer was rsnapeiled to be away, 
everything that ottralire, loving bands emild
do ora* done. We are praying for arevtvoi 
in our brarts during the week of rrit dental 
nnd prayer. May this week prove to be a 
beocdirUoa to all

What Abeat It?
—C. C. DavK April fl: In the A dtotatb  

of March 2# I notice a query by Patrick 
UT>mry la regard to a stalemraL on page It, 
of the minutes of the North Texas Confer- 
enre. I do not know who nuule tbe mtslok- . 
but there Is certainly a oilstake. I was 
licensed to preach Aug. IP. and my 
license was renewed at every fourth quarterly 
conference unUI I wa* adoiltted ou trial In 
tbe traveling ennnectloo. at the twentieth 

•Ion of the Ntirth Texas Conference, at 
llallas In |nw'>. “ The North Texas Confer' 
ence” made DO “blunder,” at the foregoing 
facts show. I make this statement as “one 
who knows."

Orooabock
O. 1). Wilson, March *i: Yesterday closed 

at this place a protracted meeting of t «o  
weeks’ duratloa. Church considerably reviv
ed. Twenty-live or thiity convershms. Nine 
joined our church; six the Baptists, ami Pair 
the Presbyterian Uhureh. Brothers Abe Mul- 
key and J. M. Bond did all the |>reachina. 
They are greatly radeartd to (tils people. 
The services they held (nr the children will 
never be lorrtntten. Brother Bond started a 
boys’ and girl*’ prayer-meKIng, which has 
assumed a permanent form. It will be held 
every Bunday evening. Uod blees these 
brethren. __________

Mesquite
—tieo . T. N lcho l*. A p r il 2 : Kre*|ueiitly n e  

have had acce**lon^  but deaths, rem uvair, 
and the action o f  the church coufereuce, in a 
fe w  Instances, leave* our m euibervbip less 
than at tb e  beginning o f  the con ference year. 
W e  have one prayer-m eeting and th ree  class- 
meetings. twi* held hy the leaders and nne by 
tin- |>a»(ur. T h e  hunday-schoul Interest w ith  
(h is people was never m i good. 'The church la 
■w aken ing out o (  e leep  a lon g  this line. 'The 
l ls t o f  subeerthers t o 'T k x a s  A u v o t a t a  It  
giNid, and love  lo r  it atMUiiig. A *scaem en u  
against this eharge by tne board o t a to tilr t 
Stewards Is fltty  per ren t o f  the assesenietu by 
the circuit taurid lur tile  support u ( the po»- 
lor. A t  Mesquite, a lte r  M-riuon on  missions, 
ore ralsisl In rash and good  sutascrlpUuns, 

'This rlass w ill luty |;.V00 on the 
amounts. Uur heart’s U rs lrr Is lu r a  aoui-con- 
vertlng  rev iva l. ___________

"O ur Preacher Oaa Muetl* Per Hlmoalf.’’ 
—Hustler, MarrI. SI; ,Vn ulHclol meorber 

returning from one of the annual eonfereoees 
in Texas, was Interrogated os to tlia new 
preacher. “ Well," sold he, “ he la a «Mid 
man: he did a good work last )ror, and be I* 
one of tliosemen who ran hustle for blaiself.'' 
That preorher reached his work after a tong 
Olid ex|ienslrr move through bod arralheraad 
with a large family. He traveled oviw the 
work and saw bow much could and ought to 
be done. If he ciNzld only get the co apara- 
tk « of the church. But the blighting iniln- 
ence of that cruel irKdto has tainted and paral
yzed tbe churrh—“the prioctier ran hustle for 
iila'sell." I do not »up|Hste that the i.lllctal 
member who saM Ihl* will recognize It when 
he sees It ill the AIivih atr  and I know that 
be has no idea ot tue harm It Is dolag the 
|• r̂arher. If there are oiiv olll.'lal meoibers 
who have adoptid this peniirloua omiUo I 
hope they will go In haste to the mourner's 
Drucli and get ronverted.

Oolbjr Bpr.aga.
—J. H. (sober, April 5: Un last Saturday, 

March ::|, this preorlier and wife at Dolby 
Hprings were vislird with a pouncing. This 
Is Indeed on event of whieti we rend oflra, hut 
seld.-ni exiNtirare It i* a time when tbe 
preaclier has on his brightest smiles and 
lusk. • siMiM'of his most elegantbowa. W fra  
II Is ovt-r. Ih -ugh he may never have written 
a line for a tiesrs|>aprr In his Hie, hr now 
triHsliis iM-nell and places It shove hie rar. 
hUtycs nil eilih tear*, while hlslieort Is filled 
with giaiilude Inexpiesslbie, The giiiel pro- 
ide of Daisy Bpriiigs rirrait bod In thrir 
minds a flrst of A liril surprise, ttoonlbeloat 
day of Marrh a wagon vras driven into tha 
yard at the parsonage and began lo be onload- 
ed. and to nur great surprise ennta ned good 
things fur thf preacher ami family with names 
of doiMNs wtiilen on toe packages. Norm 
oiler several of tbe sl*t< rs eame laden with 
bundles, burkeis and basks Is. emptying their 
contents until an ample supply of jwuvistooe, 
Mich a* flmir, horns, laid. sugar. M'ffee, ronoea 
Inilt, etc, dresses Inr wile ai d other things 
t*s) ledlrsis to nM*nllnn. vrere depo-llrd In the 
dining room. Nay the giMil l.isvl reward tbe 
frirads and hretlirra w Ihi hsve sn kindly mln- 
Mered toisir temwgsl iueisMitle> and enable 
us to do a biHter wrwk this year than losL

Oraabatp.
—U. W . .Iwoff'ird. A pril J: 1 am glad to tie 

form your render*of the work of tiod a grace 
Inourtowru We prutrarted the services from 
our second <iaarterlv conference, flrst .’iunday 
in Marrh. Uur preshPng elder, Hm. B. M.
Stephens. *pent several days srlth us, WMk- 
Ing very successfully In pulpit and altar. A

Ooa ton.
—J. C. Calhoun. April 2: ITesterday was a 

lovely day with us in every respect. The ra
diant and cl eerlDg sunshine, two large con
gregations and a good missionary collection 
all conspire to tell now happy we are. The 
attendance and collection * p M  for our peo
ple in a way that enables me to be hopeful 
and take courage. We have men at Canton 
who ore not afraid to go down Into tneir 
pocket* and brink out money for tiod’* (reto- 
ury. Thank Uod, we have nosle and true 
women, too, here, wlw are willing to deny 
themseirr* that Dr. Alleh’s voice and Uod « 
call may be heaid. May the Are continue to 
bum. Irft every MethodBt say amen.

Paroena Oltp, Maw Msaloa.
—J. H. Collord, 8r„ March 37: 1 am in my 

miner’s cabin, warm and well situated, while 
It is snowing without; snow about twenty 
inches deep; surrounded with ranuntaina 
porersd with snow, decorated with evergreen 
timber, pine, balsom, spruce pine, pincan. JunI 
per and tbdwood, witnoak. aiigar-Ure, quick
rats, etc. Nogal r*ak to U |^th w est about 
twomlles, altitude 10,W  talna Uilneeomileelo the aoutb. 18,000, making 
quite a roaMDtic view. Wa have a a n ^  
mining town, two mllle. but a l a w  mining 
distrirt jQst beginning to draelop. 8 m ^  
fan u  M the voloa oloag tba Meantoln

number of the brrthn n In the ministry have 
been wllh us working and enjoying. 'The 
liord ha* Iwen wllh ii* In great power and 
mercy. We clos'd the series of meetings a 
week ago. Ho far as we can oscertsln br* 
tiveen eighty and ninety have rx|>erieneed 
pardon; fifty-seven have applied fig meir.ber- 
shlp In our chiireh. The Baptists. 1‘resbyt^ 
dans, Cuuiherland I'leshyterlans and Camp- 
hellliss will get some. I he work still goea 
oo: about twenty at the altar last night for
prayer, mostly luungmi n. I i*uppi»e at least 
nfly *if the stiHfehtsnt Cranbiiry College I. _____have
found tieoce with Ibid. Mothers and lathers 
in our biwiiarr Inquiring the way of life. The 
skeptics of the town are restless, (kri help 
them to)le!d and be savtd. I he methi^
employi-d have been Methndistic—preoehlng. 
exhortation, altar, song, prayer, lloly Uhost
power, regenerating the heart Kesulto, 
shouts and thanksgiving. Brethren, cMitlilne 
to pray for ns. We will observe this sreek of 
prayer. ’Tbook Uod for these things.

Oafsrd
—Jackson B. Cox, April 4; I have been on 

my work nearly live months and have eob- 
vaseed It closely. 1 think I can give a fair re
port of IL My farthest appointments are fifty 
miles oporL I have eight places at which to 
preach, and they are so booly xoticred that 1 
cannot preach at any two during the some 
day; hence 1 have lour appointments that I 
have to UH during the week. 1 have vtstled 
seventy-two Methotllst famUles and eighty- 
live that were eltlier of Mime other denoml- 
iiation or belungi'd to no chuich at all. Be
sides this, I have revisited most all theae 
Methodist families several tlmea and also 
visited four day-schools and talked to tba 
children andenoourage<i;ihem anditheir teach
ers—always say Inc something lo point them 
totheHavnlr. When 1 came to the work 
there were seventeen I rxas A dvocatrs 
taken, and there are twenty seven now oom- 
Ing to IL There were two Nashville Advo* 
cates, and now there are seven eomlng. 1 
have six Huuday-sebonI Visitors, and soM 
a little over ten dollars’ worth of our hooka 
This, of course. Is only a small amount of 
literature to be coming to my work, but cmi- 
slderiDg the severity of the drouth that boa 
prevailed here for the last two yean. It does 
reaiarkably welL for loot weak a lady aoMto 
methat sh« sot down to bread aud watee 
maay aotoallutyaar. Tba prsepteta, how
ever, ere flattering fw  agoodvrop year, tad I
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trust it will be so. I find that while my work 
Is SMtterrd sbd run down and bivkslIddHi 
that still there are »'unie Kood, i>ulid Mutti- 
odiHtH, and they are standliis firm and always 
ready to aid their pastor. My work is iieetl- 
ing a Keneral revivai all over It and a 
thuruiiKli shaking up spiritually. I have but 
one local preacher oti my vs ork, liro. C. <'rowii- 
over, but he Isa true and firm triHislaml a 
good lielper indeed. \Vli»ii 1 caine to the 
Work lie said; “1 urn ready to help you as 
niueh as in me Is ” I thought It vers kind 
Indeesl; and, in (act, true rn the church fora 
mail ol years to say to a hov I » ill pre.rch 
where you say, ami In- islullillinghls proiiilse. 
1 am thankful forsueli a hi-lper. I have been 
very kindly re--elved in iiiy pastoral work, 
and 1 will sat Just here that I liave lieeii < x- 
eeediiigly (orlunate in stciuinga ho:ue. 1 Hiii 
stuppliiK with Mr. das. Moss, at (l.vtord. It ' 
charges me uothliig. Have held one weekof 
prayer and self-ds-dial, aiul ss ill holdsever.il 
others ter. Inmprasing and working lor a

fielleral revival all over iiiy work, and 1 be- 
eve we will hav(o>__

Vernon.
—Kmmet Hightower. •'|>rll4; The Kxecu- 

live Oonimitteeof the Nortliwest I'exas ('on 
(erein-e Hoard of (,'liurs;li Kxlensiou.coiiiisised 
of Uev. .1. T. 1/. .\miis, K-v. il. K.llis, 
and Kev. .1. K. I.atie, met in Veruoii, Mareti 
lid, and reniaiiied with ns until the following 
Monday. I lieir pri-seiiee lu-re was a great 
blessing to tile ehiir<-:i. Kacli iiieiiitK-r of tlie 
couimiilee preaelied twice with isiwer. I lu-y 
made II •elTortat display, lint pr-acned ('lirist 
crucified; and ttieclitircli wasurou eil and sin
ners convicted. Tile services were protras'ted 
until last buiulay night, a.id resu ted In sever
al ouiiverslons aiul six accession., to the 
ehurcli. Uu Sunday alteriKHiii, Maivli 2.i, a 
church exteusioii meetliig w asheltl and an ap
propriate and foi cel ul uddri-ss was delivereil 
by uacli member ut tlie coaiiiiittee. At tlie 
eouclU'loii of file speeclies Hro. I.aiie called 
for a voluntary contribution tor cliiirch exteie 
aloii and secured coiisiilerahly mure titan 
Vernoii'a assos-iueiit. Our pesiple are glad 
the brethren came, and would like to liave 
them every year. The se<-uiul ij isrterly eoii- 
ferenee tor vernon station and Vernon mis- 
alon was held Match 'Jt. Hro Haralson was 
OD hand, zealous and alert. Keports tram li dh 
charges were encouraging. Kiiiaiicesareiiiucli 
in arrears. Kev. .1. T. Ilosmer 'lhe kiunewall 
.lacktum of West Texas," preacher In charge 
of Vernon inlsslon, has heeii kept at home 
most of tlie winter by sickness In his family; 
but he Is abMad now with usual /.-al, pluck 
and Insight This writer is preacher In charge 
of both Vernon station and Quanah and .Mar- 

'  nret mission. The i|Uirteny roiifeis iice for 
the latter caarge was held U.irch dl. I'.ie 
pastor was nut pre'eut. but the presiding elder 
reports a good, religious time. Tina mission 
w a charge of much promise. We sre liinder- 
ered In our operations all over tl:e I’aiihatidle 
ruglon by a Iw kof church letuses. We are 
about compleiing arrangements foralieautl- 
ful three iiiousami dollar iMuise in Vernon. 
The writer Is at present disabled by nervous

Krostratloii ami r itarrh In the he’d and throat, 
ut he Is taking a wivk s rest now and liopes 

VI be better soon. _ _ _ _ _ _
Loikbait.

—Naomi (ilUelt, .Vpril 4: lairkhar' circuit 
la BMivIng forward In religious ex|M-iieiH-«. 
Kruther Blanton, of Nasuville. Tenn., has 
tuat closed a series of nieeiiiigs at this place. 
My Father. Kev. J. T liillett, pasinroi las'k- 
bart circuit, had been Imtdiiig prater meei- 
Ings for s veral nigbts belure hl< artital. and 
■HMt of those who were proiesseilly I'hrisliaus 
who were preaeiit. talked and prayisl lur a 
glorious ouipiiuring of test's spnit in our 
midst VVe lia l t je  pleasure of entertaining 
our dear brother for the nrst live or six dat*. 
Then he went to Mr Mci'auslaiid's, where h ' 
renisloeil until hls depaniire lr >ni our town.

sahl Id hls l.is* sniiinU'ilcation to tlie 
AliViwaTR that woionnm iial saut, *'Torre 
la Uu new thing under the sim," but he "had 
found noiuetinug new." .Viol now I have 
found anotle-r new rxpeiieiKv. Itmtlier 
Ulant in preached the first i Ight fiom the 
parable of the barren ligtre-. and before he 
■nlshril we all tiemglit tliat we li we <N,ly 
leaves. N wer will I turgel how he •'iiiidia- 
slinl this passage; ".Nothing hut hates 
only." lie preached pniH-l|>aM)' to the 
cburcli until .watunlay utglit. thi bitndar. 
at eleven o'cVa-k. he raised all tlie discip 
Inary rialms, hw which we are very tnana 
lul to the kind people of lavkhart, 
ftomesald, “ It |s no use to try to have ate- 
rival acve;" but we illd not hcnime discour
aged. but kept on praying, ami thank the 
l.gird o'lr prayers were mit In vain, for the 
tiod o ' Israel was with us. and laiw s«Hnr say 
that leiekhart has nut been s,i well shaken 
since the war. Ihar Hndher Klanion wa* 
Very feeMe. but the le<id gave him strength 
ant power hi tell to dying men tlisdr lost aisl 
ro lu^ oondltliMi. At aineet every service the 
bouse was crowded: and spieiMlid order pre
vailed. rbenUter deiMHaliiailoiis fell Inline 
with us. Ten nr twelve pndessssi faith in 
Christ f*lx accessliHis in our rhiirrh. and 
mure In follow I'n Itsst be all the g'luy. 
I*apa will begin service here again next Hun- 
day, assisted bv lliti'licr Klley, of the Ctiui- 
barlami I*resbyiei1an Church. Mervires will 
be in the Interest nt the week of prayer and 
aelf-deolal. yisy the .yird Mens, protect ami 
keep Urouier II anton and f smily. and may he 
ba able to do more lor the cause of llte Master 
la Ibe future than he has done in the fiaat.

■eawall. Maw Itamieo.
—J. W. 81ms, March 'Jd: t»a Keb. s. after 

kavtog been emptoyrd by Kev. A. J. I'igter, 
of the 8an .\ngeki dKtflrt, as a supply to the 
Knewell misst m. New Mexlen. In company 
arlth wife and two little ones, we leli nor 
Heme and paienis In Texas fnr the first time { 
In life, for a trip ot iwir hundred and sixty- 
five miles across tne hills and Htakrd llalns 
of Texas and New Mexlen to our field of labor. 
After passing over nne luimirel a-id fifteen 
miles of our |<mmey. we iveeiwd fhe thriving, 
wterprising si>d gmwing city of '<an Angido. 
the home nf Um. I’ntler. snd the pastoral 
ghargeof Kiev. \ K. Kertor Mrf llm. 
tor; heard him preach; la* wruT with me in 
where my family was a.id nitcrcd ns a favor, 
and. nhI bow murh we did need ii! After 
trawl ng about sevenly-llw miles from An- 
geln, we fnaml oufselves at the tesd of the 
iTalas; then for a distance of two hundr-d 
and twenty five miles we never saw a iree nr 
naythlng to BHo-t tlie gaze of the anxious eye 
of the traveler tsit the pm rie dog, cnyule 
wolf, the almost countless herds of antelope 
the enw-boy and hls fat cattle. That eou'itiy 
ban a bright tnturr. Across tills almost desert, 
with DO pruteetltMi aiid nothing but nsits fnr 
wood and at so dai.gernus a season of the 
yaar, with tender wife and babies exposed for 
twenty-two days, without sretcely any *uAct
ing or aleknnas or aeeident to eiOier man nr 
beaat, when we reached Knswell we felt 
like we ought to dev-ge one week to thank*- . 
giving to thesperlal hand nf Ihnvidetiee. We 
leaehed Koswell tlareh 1. and have been over ' 
mv work, and thank (ioil for the prospects. | 
The KnawrII mIsaXm embraces Knawell. with , 
two appnintmeiits. tieveii Kivrrs, ami Htack I 
River, a distance nf one hundred mdes along I 
the Peeua river. We serve a friendly. Intchl- I 
gent people, few If any liyyKicThes. We have 
about twenty members on the entire work, > 
about two hiiiMlreii in the enngregatinii; only 
one official meinher, Sister .lohn«on, suprHn- 
tending a thriving .Sunday school at Koswell. | 
Ming oar lllerature Hod alone kmiws the 
resulta of this sister's sAorts, but we feel thst 
they will be great. Oh. how Mexlen needs 
the goapel; the people •Me anxknia and flock 
to hear It. The Held Is »  kie. but the laborers 
am few. Brethren of the local ranks. Is It not 
your duty to go and preach; it s*i. confer not 
with flesh ami blisst. but eon e over and help 
M. Now Mexlo<» ncHls Hie gospfl In sim
plicity and power. Brethren of Texas, you 
nave all needed enc<inr*genient Pray for 
RoawHI mission Come on, Hro. Potter, tiod 
Mean the A dvo<

D W T B IO T O O M »R k H O B 8 .

gwlphmr ■priags Confarenoa and flnnday- 
■ehool Oonventton.

To Delegaiet, Preachers and Visitors of said 
Oonfarenoe:
Will each of yon be kind enough to write 

meat once relative to th« following Items: 
Whether your wife or daughters will be here, 
that homm mav be secured for them. The 
Battles of delegates, recording stewards and 
local preachers who will be present. If you 
are to bring any live stock, horses or mules, 
five the nnmber.

Tboaearrlvlog by rail will be met at the 
flepot, but if you come late report at the 
•h am . We gladly welcome visitors, and 
nrge rawh to cone In the spirit with a faith 
that knows no denial. 1 ask each one attend
ing to ate every motneot In the home where 
IM r ^ a U y  to this end: That all the 
ahtrebee bet* may awake to their duty and 
know that Chriet will not hold a people guilt- 
Mmi who live In carpeted boosee, but worship 
Godin ntiflnleliedimms. .  a . .a

Oonfennee loelndra the fifth Snndny of

DtoMet Snndny-eohool Convention

convenes on Monday and Tuesday following. 
As I'uesdrtv Is Aisy the first, we have arranged 
to have a disirlet Sunday-school pic nic. and 
earnestly mgs the co-operation of the various 
8uiidsy-M;hiMils ut the district. Come all, 
bringing baskets, recitations, songs, speeches, 
and anything else thst will add variety, inter 
est, ami piidlt to the occasion—by being 
“short and sweet."

Will the 8uoday-schonl superlnb'iulents 
write to me at tlieir earliest convenience, giv
ing about how many scholars they can bring 
or si-ml, ami esp-'clally wliat culinary ami lit- 
erar sundries they will turnish.

WlNSIlOHO, 'I'KV AN.
C ii.v s . N . Kn id .v .v .

A  R ecip e  for bwseping Oarpeta.
I t'link I bear the reader mskiug tun of Ihc 

a'sivc iiea ling, and exclai ul'ig '' the Ideaot a 
recipe for sweeping a carpel!" Hut tliat Is 
Jiisl what I mean to say. It there is an 
ah.imlriatlon of domestic life it i- the idred 
girl w)io wl I II it swicp clean. Of the four 
gills tliat I hav.* employed in the last twelve 
years, oi.lv one knew li iw to sweep well. At 
thelliiee 1 was always getiliig p-svoked for 
just (bis reason; aii-.l iinleist, one of tliciii gave 
her notice becausi. 1 found fault wiiti her tor 
this one thing. ,\ tier she went 1 purchaserl a 
carnet sweeper ai.d used it myself, until 
mahleu iiuiiib--r four was engaged. m i«  was 
a Yankee, a Veimonter. tall, tough, and ter- 
rllileas a army with dish clulhs. Ileruaiue 
was Celesiia, hut she prouounc.sl it like 
' ‘.Slasher. ■’ and u shishfc she was, ipid is, tor 
still she reigns among ns. i did not fancy her 
at first, aud In my heart of hearts, iletenuine<l 
tint she would never suit me lii the world. 
Shec.aiu«un Monday and she waslieil w ll. 
.She ironed on I'uesday and magnified the ilat- 
Irons. Werliiesilay 1 sent her Into the par.urs 
to sweep, and In a few minutes I went down 
to oversee her; she hail set the carpet-swi eoer 
on the niaiille-sheir, and was sprinkling my 
cariiet with water that looked as If It had 
coiuu out of the mop-pall. U, how angry I 
was. .My elegant carpet doused with slops I 
“O git out!" L'elestia ex daimed, eiaily, "that 
ar Won't hurt\er ll.air kiver.” That wastigi 
mu'-h, ami I told her tb isiiiaider her-elf d|s- 
ehaigisl. “ VVal!''she said, aud went to her 
room, while 1 went to mine At iiimui when 1 
went to show John where the damage had 
been done, to my surprise I found that that 
part u( the carnet which had been swept was 
brighter than it had been for months. ' A  hat 
wuz It'.’” t'elestU said, when I rslleii on her 
fur an explanation. "Why, notliiiT, only I 
put I’earlinc in the water In lay the dust, 
jcilglii' It wild clean out of tie wash-tub as 
well as In it!” And dear reader, she was 
right, and that Is the reci|w. It works like a 
charm, injures nu carpet, and is fine-just 
try It. I.. I'. M.

ir<sl lichl, S . J,

K t a n iO M A R T  a O O lS T T .
The annual lueethig of the Missionary S<e 

defy of the .Northwest Texas Conference 
will convene on Kriilav, June J'll. In l,am- 
pxsas. I,et etch auxiliary elect a delegate, 
one that ran and will attend

Alldisiri.’t st-erc tries sh.ilM endeavor to 
lie present I.et each (ce; tlut their presence 
and nuiDcil are tie-̂ ded In Hits great work.

Mus, (t. K. Mah < iiiiANks, I'res.
H'tx ta ti'im .. T ex ts .

ALM O aT IN  B IO H T OP LAN D .

One tliousand d.dlars piys Hu- lasteeiiton 
the gnmnd* of the I'alne in-titnte, and se 
cute* heyoiid all contlngem-.s Hn.. I'altie's 
STiniXI Who will help MS now? Keiiilt to 
undersigned at Covi’igion. lia . or to C. H. 
Ouo.liieh, ircAsiircr .Augusta, tiv

W. C. O' M VP.
MANCH |ss*.

O A N P -M PsT IK O

WEATHEKPOUU DIBTKICT—T h ih u  Bochd .
(irahaiu «ta ........ ..................  MayA,tf
Bcymoiraiid Ili-njain'n...................... May 13 13iuriiioreir, at l)oum.lU....................... May 1U.30JuokaOuro sta........ ....................May 34 37
Mlllsap dr. at Miiu ra' W ell!................ June 3,3w eatherlord cir. at Silver Crock........ Juno «, 10w toitl elr. at Peastor........................... June HI. 17Oarvinolr . ..........................Jun«3:t. 34Spriiigiowii am] G iiben ........................... lunet"> eruoii aiH........... ............... July 7. sVernon mis ................................................ luly 10
yioOcctie mis ............. . ...............luly 31. 33(tiarciiiioii mis ....... i ......................July3s,3H
.Margurct uiid yiisiian.............................. Aug4. .7w.-aiiii rtiiiil sill............................. ....... Aug II, 13riiils olr .............................................  Aug l.'illooiiei l ie olr.......................................... .tug !S. lo

lllstrlol ooiilorenoo at Sprhigtowii, Juno 37, July I. JKHIIMK HAIIti.SON, P. K.
NOTICK.

Will .1. I' Walker please ooniiuiintcate with 
the uiiiier.slgiitsl at once, and he will receive 
infui'iiiatliiii greativ to hls a ivantage.

H. M. Kiiwi.Kit, Kilgore, Texas.

Kev. .1. W. Hlo-ser, M. I).. tJreensIgiro. .N . 
t'., who Is a .Mi-tlioillht preacher, p.'epares a 
remedy which hy siiiokiiig in a pipe cures 
eaiarro, c.ilds, hroiichltis, etc. He will mail 
a tri.xl sample fer a two eeiit stamp.

'•'he Waco Advance.
I'rohibit'oii Is not “ dead." Dr. Oran- 

lllTs Ih'oliihitloii pa|ier, the Waco .Advance, 
ithe leading rrohiliitlon paper of Hie .South) 
is still piilillslied weekly, at 91.*iUa year; to 
iiilnis'eis, .*1.00 Cliihlied with tiie New York 
Voice, SI's">. The Advance believes in I'ue 
hlhitiim with a party back of the law to en- 
torcelt. Samples tree. Address, J. K Crati- 
till, Waco, Texas.

The Anviif'ATK failed to ack iowleilge, at 
the proper time. Hie receipt of ilulliver'k 
bigik—" Texas Cli iraelers ami KIse.” The 
mechanical execution of the book is gigxl. 
The contents—well, lIpHie who read will 
laugh. The first edition of one thousand 
copies Is nearly exhausted. If you desire a 
copy, semi at once to Kev. J, W. Hill, Ureeii- 
vllle,'Texas. I'rice.Vicenla.

I have a b<gik now in press calleil “Meth- 
mlisni All In a l.tiiiip; or HIble Keading on 
Methisllsin.'' MetlKsllst doctrines all proved 
bythelilOle. About 40 page- .''emi 15cents 
and get a sample, and If you don’t tike It, let 
me know and i will send it tuick

C. It. SiiTTT, Wheatland, Texas.

An Inscription on a Hpaolsh tombstone; “ I 
was well: I would be bet'vr: 1 looz imslicliie; 
1 am here."

Itlsnniv when we fight hr.i-’ely against 
oiir own fallings that we can be iiatieiit

B l’ SINKss, 8HOHT-HAND A M I  ENtil.tSH 
T ItA IN I.N ti sc'HOOT, This is one o f  ;lii larg 
est, Ih-m  eipiippcit and most successtui sc lio i's  
o f  Its kinit III tlio ('lilted  Stales. (triiduaU'S uri- 
siiccesstul ill ubtalm iig eiiip loym eiit.

For circulars, address,
DE. W . K . O ARPENTKB.

I-resident.

P L A T F O R M
E C H O E S .  «: iiH. 'klast and oe:it btnih. Now selling bg let.F v/ {ii’ nsatnis 

Ministert(*A('iii ri. fai'iiu rs. arv . u t«*
b e rm iie  a t f ru ts  l o r lh U  fa . t - I mthU.  W r it *  T .r  
d<.‘ f lc r l | it lv o  c J r f i i l n r  iii< J n in T j i '  t 'j
S4(4rUU. A iM i v <̂4 H . l \  A  c F...UlU S ,  H(h Ktrfi'o l, K f . *•« .'^r

-s

R E A L  ESTATE.

J. P  M U ItP H r. ( HAS. P. BULANZ. Not. Put.

&
-K8TAU U ĵ HK1) lb74.-

-uo XJUYKBS’CUjxU E  i« 
itthuoil March aod Sept., 

koaoh year. It ih uii cuoy- 
IclopcUia of usolul mfor* 
^inatiou lor who pur- 
chuso the iuxurica cr thu 
socosiiitica of Ulf. V/o 

cm clotho you aud lurniKh you \Mh 
all iho necosaary and unnee*. .'.‘vy 
up iliancea to rido, walk, dunco, ricep, 
eu . l\r»h, hunt, work, go to '.Iirrch. 
or ray a* home, uad iu various . 
Myii'iS and ouantiticH. Ju.it Hfcuru Ajut 
' *h :? 1 -; f'^ouirorl to do all tlifjse thiniTH 
rOi'rOflTf 3LT. and you ci>n niMkoi 
* *“»;(; .a* » of tho vuliio of the I lU V l Rh' 

which will be sent upon 
iv'.'cint cf 10 cent* to po^tayo,
MOMTGOMERY WARD & CO.
D N U 4  Avunuo, ChtcuiWt Hi.

H* ‘ <1 u:<* U)i ou'irij- f:« 111 a itMuumn' m* lu- 
tici M I i.t v|( I ..iii«:.'i( « li'Ji*' ti'

Ih ,' TON. 'J  ̂ \ . Man li I h-.
(ii 'ii'Hi * t| I'o., VN lUMi, li'iiicn :

I l i .r  tta* laiHl 1r\\ >\ !iu«'ia k iilt-f-T u ;ih
•'ll >1 II M\ ta' iMi. h im ! a l s o  \v:M> a > i.j!.; l i i rna t  
t'ti.iti t', Avli i II tiua I ■«'.«\»‘iT !•> t ;.f  
yni.t • ■ ‘ I t »'INK. Iliooi* I tuk»' p I jtMnv II 
jA'i'i.JMUt tiUMK !o till' pu! .jr . H«''ptftlu >,

.I t*
I .H : > \ I .K  l iv  M .l .  !U(t (.Uj l.' I ' .

I IT > 1m’.111!!’ lit at any ' ruy re 
Price $ii.OO. with Pocket InaulHator. 
C A C TE R IN E  M EO ICIM E CO.

S l l l .L  I . .M IM . IM i l  II - .  W l t < l ,  TK.X \^.

REAL ESTATE
— AM' —

Collecting Agents
No 7isl Main Bt , Head o f Martin St.

DALLAS, TEXAS.

ALL FOR 24 CENTS
D. Lothrop Company's 

NEW BOOKS.

I " .!«■
00 DAV8 '-.' tiM I- ' ■«.. *i. .. 24
t . ' *'4’i.| ri'|. j.r.*liix- .I'lUig.- I'u-
r.iah- '.-,11 -i.,| M 11,

.•I I

1 ' 'H H.C- 
• I FlA'-fl

• • ' f 
I r I .

lit..* •t.l , 4 ■« 1*1.,Ift »'• . 1. ."J •Tut » s.t ..'ilresti.Ain ■•'■1 11 . *. %e te i 4.2 ' «. '» {-•••raTe*' -■ f , i 1... <1 <«•fla>tak'elo

. <■ .1 .e». •
• X'. '• : all 1 U •!»' *

. I . FI ’ I
I V w ■ I - • > -f

V/OdLOMFC. CO..

other*.
with

A seir-siipiMirting csiiiu ni«vting at l.oss 
Creek Camp Shed, in the DtHiml< of tlie l*on. 
tntoc rhance |.i eo-brsc 1r*t a'ld serigwl Bun- 
davsi in July, l'*v> The hrcH.reii -ii fhe a.1- 
jmiilng works and surro'ind'ng country are 
•wmesily mpiested to atteiMi, v* tnls is a 
aul'ahle idaee we exoeef |» see hvr thousand 
les.ple iiiesenl. Kev. Jaenb Hll/ler. II U.. of 
Kentucky, Is ex|>erted to b* with u*

lix.i W ai;I' I* C. 
M. A. Ha K. I‘. K.

a P B C IA L  N O T IC r

fin ac-oiiiit of aralled lueetincof Hie Ihixrd 
of I’liMie.llon. at lialla*, on the 'J5th of thI* 
month. I h.vepiei'pHO-.I the dlsirh-t r.irfer- 
enee at Wlnslwir»»*wi»tl«vv It will c mvene 
on batiirdav, Ihe at t* o’elork. a. m , In- 
sleinl of rhursdav, a* fiwnietlv anmNineed.

.*4. J. llawKiXs,
PresMmr K d»r.eu |•l1ur••prlllr* "i.'rlft. North

T.-xasConlcrcfus ,M K <‘ ..ihiuth

T o  the Ladloo.
We will furnish free ol r.«*t Japaiie-e or 

I’aoer NaidHn«toall stipiM-rs given In Texas 
tills year for relighui* lairp- p-ovlde<t imK 
more than -VXi shall be iise«l al any one aup- 
supp-r; fen'lavs notice ixsiuiied

Ca < rm ixK Mki'K'Ixk Co ., Waco. Texas.

Of Ihe .S4 <4X1 men Vermont sent to the war 
not over ''OiXi are miw living in that Htale.

"Tlie liord helps ttiose that helps them 
selves.’’ .Vet on lb's theory and mb on a lit
tle of “ llnnl'a Cure" and *»e how ‘luirk It 
will rune lirh. Kingworm. Tetter or any ulher 
akin disea.se yon are tronbteil with.

In Hie agrimitiiral dlMri<-t« of K'i**la. the 
11 do twiethirds of the field wiwk.

Hemorrhages,
Iivr. or ffom titir I* x*vii

I. illrd MitU

Sores, Sprains, Bruises.
R U rr̂ oUiist. sihI l lra lfn ^ e

f o i s i r r h  hv a u l i  I i i |  ,i.s..„.. I 1.11„  II,.
PWMflS'a I i i«n«i lt« t

l»l«f*' II* 'otiw % I AW« a,
U* opt* <t o - INemtS Aisififlifl I 

%flfl»Ml • l••t|•‘a I < ^ *
Rheumatism. Neuralgia

fit* <4hrr hA« r»K*r#
CRM** ol n>tii|'i*iiitiitluia
U kcK tim rl. IN»h4 *« IC«tra«-t P Img*
|fl>| u ImTiUimM** Ut ittrNM* dimUGM*, letUm • 

llMiM Iu liork «if * 0.
Diphtheria, Sore Throat.

tko K t t r * r t  pfDoi|»Uy. Ilvhiy I* 
4au|(«m*u«.

8 l l t T ^  ^  in*‘Mr8t kiHtwu r̂ tiHnljr ■, m|>- 
kllT rorltMC wbm otiior m i IM imw Imv*  
fui..sl. l*tflM«l'« OlM«Mfl»nt,
.̂UlTat ftfl nt gsnikt fta rvtru Ui«

H  IMlIy. I n«*«« tMb-.n 81. #lafta
AMfmt UfliaMGUrrrfy imiM*f*rr«fl»4 /aiM.
------Mil* bt T V i NMT IttxA

kkW YOUK ASU

T H E  D E A T H L B IIB  BOOK.
M> Kfv I>. n. Mr: %Ki«, D. h. l2iuo 

A ln :«. 1*1* Hr. woii'U'rUil
iiH> MilfU* t(» tu* (b* lM>ok U«'9tliu*a lu live 

tunv<‘ »- MF i Ik *ru;ft«' o f
R K R B  • .R T O A R ri| iN K L L *S C H IlaO R R K . 
My M*'ii H. H CiitAlMU ri.AiiK. Miithor of the 

’ Vt nAii* U'Miiitn Ihioki." L'liio. 7l..’i0. 
Mlnlflti'iN’ vhiiuroit nrt‘ inNivi-rhtHl y r

oi*«: umi theM', lIviiKh iht*) I'AllFWcft > vimif 
Wnitf*M fii 'thiT. uri* n«i Vri a I'Ohu-
tltul ti«*iiM'h4*ld It i«. hi'rt* yoiinr iHMtp f. lok 
iiiy to oP«*y, U>ad III' try. buppy lu< •.

T B B  H E R X A F T iC H .
Ily .U miO* KHkKU4.*<t ri.4llK<'. J o * »r ii r'o«>K. 

v% I Mov r. HiMl t w(*nty ttlh* r vlt iir>* 
oit'ii i'toth. HiH’otiit; |m|H r. r«*titi*.

.-e MiiiH«T*a to the •io«*ni.«.m. •Wh*i *r«* 
lb«* *-tr ttipi Ft iiONttF HOfl NiiM.mo tiR In i*iJppf*n 
Ol Ih* t'-.'. « r III M .it*'to r< 4it*'r *'

TM B DOCTOK OF D K X N R .
My M «m> T l*%i.Mrs i ;  im*. $1 

1 A »»r ti*io«u*l ‘o!fH*a| iTom ih*- h*’«n  
miMlth * •>* i*i«>t'%c mol u*‘ih»ii ai.'l tiro «i* v> .op 
ttiem I*: f'liiitm \vr

P R O F IL E I .
ll> Mrf L K Al«i«n «M JM r«.C .M .

|.t\ IM.ATOH t::iuo. V<
F lo ' * * vr44|»iii*- uti'l true io llte hu\ inr n pur- 

«ti I «'«M>f>i' n th* tu •ii«'h m» til* M* wrium  
ure wt .1 fk illi<1 Ml M’liuiir lorth.

K TH X L*S  T K A K  A T  A S H T O N .
F> Mr* F K irin**. f ir '. .

Riiu .on F* r iiiotnor'i* «l« utb tin*?)* n htitnr .fi 
; b«*r U04’ < * fu uii>. With ibr«’«‘ hriirbi In.%
Itif* whir*’ her It tliirnr** reniM*# tbi* imU* Mnd 
tnuk«*» the h'*t*ie dviiirbtl* •

i S T  O EO RO K A N D  T R S  D R A O O N .
I Ily M%mi* « nrt M nui-f.

St f*»uirbt hi* t«'in|»t*ti«in*. and «*«*n
tlueiNNl: w h ir Miiro’*l. in *^*n«in«t*»n Junoir. 
lumt** *  iMiid, m*n y •l«d«‘*i*** ol <*nr wh«* *on’ * 
f)**r«t«4l h« .|» llolh !*«»>« arrt>|*r* lo  Ur •lu'liril 
Uyalith* ad* «»r our vfiumr).

A* II Mj.af.arrn. »»f a« l«k IAt |*4|MmA<IF.
Twfi |t*nr llata «if Funday NM»k«.

Iffh ’oa aod arrutar. In iM^^anitf 'Ut*, atrat'arrd 
ti* the ot'ter o f ih«Mr iim**rtancr i«> Fiiti*la«- 
•fl'hoola, a* m*ar a* wr kioiw it. —th«* t***t lM*lp 
%«-i In p:. k nr out t**Mikf \ 'mn a •!« arrlpl \v 
iiai (»t i»ii« bun*lrfl*«| n-vrnt u«N>k» th-iit ii<*r.

D. LQTHRQP COMOANYa BoiTon

T H K  F A M O U S  C U S T O M -M A O S

Plymouth Rock $ 0  Pants
fu ll Suita and ^O vercoa ts  

4t proportkmate pficei. 
Wf a luHTfl'jy Iffitrve 

ihHt n<‘\i'r I*’tori' have 
Ikvii ahU* t«» oRf’ r 

our ('lift' ii)«*r'< ut iroiMt 
ui.il t*t\uiih M Htio of 
H F H I N O  O O O D S  
H** tiow. Our itro o f

S. ri. McBRIDE, 
2n.ni.zk.Xj xasTzvTxi)

A  .N I '

C O L L E C T IN G  A G E N T ,
' NP

> '  O T . V  l i  V  i »  V  n i - i o .  

P O 'o . X a O * 7  S l r r a
< t /.If ill h 'f i Il'iiUiihg.

D A L L A S , : T E X A S

A*'iin»r kf> Apr* nt iXMiiAiu > for (twnen ot 
Hr«ipf rty HOd entire** tor st'^v .r«>* a rvHaoDabl# 
coiiirn MSlon. 1 now otter tor F iif a*) i e tioautiful 
|{|jil4iin  ̂ (*ror*rm. I nl9f) have a few Hpecial 
IlHiL'aiiiA tor uHV one de*iriii>; lo rituke a ('aah 

I hiventioent. I m'mo have f  ariijs, lUncbci aLd 
, ^V.ld L4i>da in au partr of the 5taie at a reaaou* 

hI»i<’ tlirurfl’ and *.n «'H-> termt.
1 iiiak*’ a sp* c Hiity ol K< iitinir Houf* a. !<«*&• 

d( r;nK lor and paying ta x ti fur N’jn>Ke«ideLt 
owner*.

1 'rrefpondei.i* fo.[cited.

B A X X 8.

Flippon, Adoue & Lobit.

BANKERS.
OCR. ELX *  P0TDRA8 8TREZ7G.

0 0  TOO WIAR

PANTS
C lie v to t  M u i t i n i r a  
irini.Nitie«Nl a)'»otiit* y 
a I vtiHd 19 p « r t U u la r -  
/ n ’tiiH* kalile Our 

• •li«M*tL lueed a<-
ar* very ean tii l>

9« tl l«i «dit ourirafte, a h<k* - want* a« kt'«*a 
’ now fo 'iii it*it#extwr ft  «'«• I’ firei* lit* ue iiuU 
I >mi MMItlp *-* ot thtM- C'*l1h*. M If-lll* MRUM*"

merit leank- m » ae 'iirat*' ttiwt wi- miaratil* «* a 
' fit Al*<» I f  iron m e r tm ii  *h i* pim” w»* m ed 

>oii a ifiMHl •*• ti« Il ;ir.t n laiHiut *«iur«' l r if v«»i. 
iiiii«t ea .*' lim e. •M*n«l *ii> > «*ur w * «a t  in  a id e  t*ir,

; h ip  NtMl l iu o «  u.etiMiir*'*« tea t'ih rr w ith > i. aii'i 
; r. * t*. 1*1̂  i*a> *’Xprt or p-iftMMe i^eaUNranite 
ftHi*' dei*\<-rf F o r  « n y  oau ao a eu*toiii<*r o f : 

' tt'ir* Mia.« n't urn h • itimh!* iritl rfl’eeiv*’ I'.i* k h « 
MioiN'V « r a new aaroient. .4 iri4aniiii«*«‘ <*f whl« h 

; nl in«% Im- «i* ta t*« «t t>.v w r»!i''ir *<» Ih**
.\merlean H fttre** t*«i ( MpUal 9 . « > * • ■ •  . at 
lif»fti«tn N* II —I n HI % l^*. ti«N»t*« ii\ u * 11 , I t  
iM % a r i.r  t «» vi* u oa t v t ** «
r r il\ «  THIT AHK WKI.I wMlWN T.*UI>t*.H*M i 
TItr * «*r*̂ THV AHD tvolt* TMK t ill NTM *N INI' 
TA10N* THAT •PNINO I'I' I’oH A l*A> T«»< OHriTI 
w th «• *1 and n mi ar « *l <*• i*hitiet i* 

P L T H O r T M  H O C K  B A N T S
IS  S u m m o r s t r a a t ,  B oa toa * M oaa

T H E  D A L L A S  S E E D  S T O N E .
j r . « T  K R r ftn  Ri>

a iC a r * . r .lA H H K N . T IB I.I.a i 4 tlKASII rKR U ? 
«»f d«’s«'np( on

t’arrf the ar«e«t sTitrk ot f BSDF ID tbe 
Fmith H h«r* sa «- and retail.

Just rv.'Tixt'd JUU * I'ush* s ^ESIl POTATOSF 
IM M .LoW A r *  lY I.

* r o x # a a « .

Jito B.Mim i- o r . No. ikiS'. N A .V tt MlLLAJt, 
Pi^ldciit. Ko v al  A Ktaais, i.'aoh'r. 

W. II. Gastox 3d V-Hrm. Jko. H. (.AevoB, 
V .te-Pm  AM 't t-mh'r.

B.TABMSIlXt) UTIL RATIOII.LIXXD IW.

Thfl National Exchangfl Barik,
u r  D A L LA 8.

ic i.erTnas-Jebn N. Bimpwn. W. R Ob« i« b, 
K » a  A Kvrrit. J 8. Ann.truDg.fi. 0 Blab., 
t  i'. (A'Wrn. N. A. Mc.oill.aii.

Tald-up Capital.. .. . . . . . .  Fiuu.ooaflfi
IlA l.LA . TfiX.

LEGAL CARDS

RO BERT H. W EST ,
A t t o r n e y - a t - L a w .

eofi K L M  ST.. D A L L S a .  T K Z A a .

A T ' r o i f l r s  i - : v  -  a t  -  i .a w ,
roMXLHiiti. .sr> I..SO Pr.nu -1  

■ .lie, iai'y.

7"1 MAIN !«T . IIAl.I.AX. TT .TA a

W I I M S A N G E R  BROS.

Cheatham'* Ithill Tonic dors no: leave Ihe 
sy-Irm in a dehilllatrd C'Midlt'nn. but tones 
up and stri-ngthens you. Cori’ guaranteed.

C O H P B ItR IzC K  e tC T O a a .

The Ai>vo< ATV arknowlMlge* Ihe rerelpt 
of a gimip photograph of Hie Texas AniiiMl 
Coiif.rerre fnirn Mr. I*. J. Wright, idioto- 
grapher, llmi>lon, Texas. 'I he large si/e hr 
sell* at S3: to prearhers ?-J .'ei Ntnall M. e, 
81.‘35; lo pieachers. 81.00. It I* a tine pie>-e 
of work.

Many there 1*. who b i> notliinc 
money but rep«-nt*n?e

rith their

LADIES’ SUITS.
AM wool Albatrotfl Suits with 

■ido panflifl, handflomfliy braidod, 
911, worth 915.

All wool Chflviot 9uitfl, in novoKy 
Chock*, olegantly trimmod in ga« 
loon braid. 9l5 for this sale; always 
•old for 918.

Ladifls’ Chflviot Suit* in brown 
and grflfln, with vflivflt collar* and 
cuffs, 97.60, chsap at 9l0.

All wool Camflifl’ Hair Suits, vast 
front of Shflphtrd'fl plaid with trim* 
minsfl of sam *; all th« n«w shados 
of gray and brown, for 918,50. ac« 
tually sold at 922.50.

As announcsd last w*«k. our prsparationt for Sprino .and 
Summor ar* on a gigantic teal*. Our display of Ladi*s' Suits. 
Jflrsflys. Bsadfld Wraps. Tailor*Madfl Jackflts, Raglans, Scarfs 
and othflr Light Wsight Wraps, flmb'acflt flvery dflsirabls color, 
stylfl and fab'ic. ana our pricss. at advartisAd to* day. ara well 
calculated to maka avarybody happy.

An extraordinary thing In ladle* hat*- 
cheapm**.

lO O  Doses
One M la r .  Hood'* !»5r«apatllla I* tlie only 
medicine ot which thti can be truly xaicl) 
and it U on ouATnwetabla argument ai to 
the strength and po*Uive reonomy ot tin* 
great raedleine. Hood'* Sar*nparilla li made 
nt root*, herb*. b.irk*. etc., long and favorably 
known tor their power In purifying ibe blood i 
and In combination, pp>portlon. and proce**, 
Uood'f S.irsaparilla I* prrulter lo itfri/,

** For eeonemy and enmfort we it<e llood'i 
Sarxaparilla.”  Ma*. r. nnKW*TEH. huflalo.

“ Hood'* Saroaparllla take* Ira  time and 
fnantity to show It* elleet Hian any other 
prepara I Ion I ever heard of. 1 w nuld not be 
without It In the house." Mn*. C. A. M. 
UVBBAED, Nurth 4'bill, N. Y. tee t>o/r$

O n e  D o llar
Hood'* fiamaparilla enre* «erofula. lalt 

theum, all humor*, boil*, pimple*, general de
bility, dyipepsia, blIion*nr*s, ilrk lieadache, 
catarrh, rheumatism, kidney and liver com- 
plaint*, and ail afiertion* caused by Impure 
blood or low eondltion of the system. Try It.

" I  wax severely afilirted with scrofula, and 
for over a year had two running sores on my 
neck, t took five bottles of Hood's sars.ipa- 
rllla, .ind onnsidrr myself entirely cured." 
C. E. Lovbjot, Lowell, Mass.

“ Hood'* Sarsaparilla did mo an Immense 
amount ot itood. My whole system has l>een 
built np and ftrengthened. my digestion Im
proved, and my bead relieved of the bad feel
ing. I consider It the best medlrlne I have 
ever used, and should not know how to do 
without IL " Ma r t  L  Peble . Salem. Mass.

Hood*9 Saraaparilla
Sold by all druggists, fit; tlx for $5. Mad* 
eoty by a  1. nooD  *  c a .  Lowell, Mat*

100 Dose* Ono Collar.

M  FaM c Soils.
Handsom* lin* of Crinkle 8aer« 

sucker Suita will ba marked at 9A  
for this weak.

Another line of this popular ma« 
tarial. with valvat trimming, will 
go for 95.

At 911.50 wa have a choice as* 
sortmant of Imported Cingham 
Suits, elegantly trimmed in velvet, 
with velvet bow* and pearl buckle.

A larg* variety of Plaid Gingham 
Suite, usualljf sold at 97.50, nave 
been marked down to 95.

Still another lot of Ladies’ Cing* 
ham Suits will be closed out at the 
popular price 94.

Very pretty patterns in Plaid 
Sateens, 910 a suit.

All new styles in Sateen, trimmed 
with embroidery, $8.50 this week; 
never sold for less than 910.

Ladies' Tufted Gingham and Lace 
Striped Suite, with shirred vest 
front, only 912 this week.

CHILDREN’S W H ITE  SUITS.
Whit* Linon d* inda Suite, handsomely trimmed in ambroid* 

ery, ages 2 to 5. $2.50: worth 93.25.
Whit* Suit* of all over embroidery, ages 2 to 8, 93; formerly, 

94.00.
India Linen Suite, kilt skirts with panels of embroidery and 

ribbon sash, ages 4  to 8, choice for $ 4 ; actual value 95.25.
Whit* Suits of all over embreidery, with guimp waist, asres 

3 to 8. price $ 4 ; reduced from 95.
Whit* Oriental Lac* Suits, with double flounce, ages 3 to 10, 

price 9 5 : always sold at 96.
India Silk Suits, velvet trimmed, with elaborate thorn stitch* 

ing, ages 3, 4  and 6, your choice for 95 ; formerly 96 and $6.25.

Misses’ Suits in Wash Fabrics
Handsome line of Misses’ Seersucker and Cingham Combi* 

nation Suits, age 12. S 3 .B 0 ; age 14, 83.75; age lo. 94.
Misses’ Seersucker Suits, vest f'onts. embroidery trimmed, 

age 12, 93 25; age 14. 93.50: age 16, 93.75.
In Misses’ Wool Suits we make specially low prices on a lot 

of Albatross Suits in terra cotta and blue, age 12, 89.50; age 
14, 810; age 16, 810.50.

Children’s Colored Dresses.
A  laiffp line o f OinBhnm Dreeeea for Children at popular prices, age 

S, 75c; 4, 00c ; 6, $ 1 : 8. $1 .10 ; 10. $1.00, and 10, $1.30.
Children'a Seersucker Dressee, with Lace yoke, and trimmed in fancy 

feather atitched braid, afre 0, $1 .00 ; 3, $0 .15; 4. $2 .35 ; 6, $2.75;
8. $3; 10, $3.25; 12. $3.50.

Children'a Gingham Dresses, in lace and tufted effects, kilted akirts, 
sailor collars with anchor ornaments, age 2, $2; 3, $2; 4, $2; 6, $2.25;
8, $2.60; 10, $2.75; 10, $3.

Children’s Chaillie Suits, light and airy, in cute effects for the little 
ones, tucked yoke, puff sleeves, trimmed in pretty contrasting color* of 
Surah Bilk, age 4, $5; 6, $5.50; 8, $6; 10, $6.60.

Children's Kohair Suita, handsomely trimmed in Satin, age 0, $0:
4. $0.05; 6, $0.50; 8, $0.76; 10. $3; 10, $3.06.

Don’t be surprised! ’Tie true the 
weather la hot, but it it not here 
yet to stay. Seaded Wraps and 
Jerseys will be comfortable wear 
till well in on May. Our offerings 

: in these lines are unusually attrao* 
tive.

On* lot Beaded Wraps marked to
96, worth 98.

One lot Beaded Wrapt marked to 
$8, worth 912.

One lot Beaded Wrapt marked to 
$12.50, well worth $18.00.

Jerseys. Jerseys.
A large line of black and braided 

Jerseys, only 75 cent* each.
Plain black all wool Jersey* $1.

I Plain black Jersays with Braton 
I front 91.

Flat braided Jerseys, $1.25.
' Fine quality vest front black Jar* 
seyt at 91.50.

Very superior quality black Jer*
I seys 92.50, always sold for 93.

Large assortment of braided 
Jereavs in all th* new shades, 94 .

Fine I election of Beaded Jerteye. 
93.00.

SANGER BROS. SANGER BROTHERS.

A large lot of Silk Jerseys at 95 
and $7.50 have been marked down 
to 94  and 96.

MOHAIR ULSTERS.
Full and complete lin* in all tizee 

and qualities.
■ W O O I a  X V T L Z \ J F » a i

for Ladies, Misses and Children.
fe

visit of inspection. We have many 
desirable garments, just suited for 
traveling purposes, and all marked 
at extremely low prices.

All parties preparing to leave for 
cooler climes should make us e

SANGER BROS.
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-SWONll KOI'ND.COttPUS CHHISTI msTUICT  
('(ii-pua aiMl Uoi'ktMirt, CorpiiB C'hri.ii.. April 15
l.Airarto i-ir, l.arurto ..................Ml'?
Hi‘cviiu-L-ir. I’ .faaaul Orovi' . . . AprllSM

Ai.AxaoN IIIIOWN, P. E.

SAN ANCIELII I)1STK1CT-SE( oNP Ko I 'n d .
Inara'n inla ............................ 'Î l 1" April
ltaiiili'rar:r ............................. 4iii Sun In April
Kcrrvi'U- p lr............................. ■>'>' ' 'm  I'l April

'Ihe Ni'W MrxiuK appolmiiuMiia 1 will irlve 
latrr. a  .1. P->tteh . P. K.

SAN M AKOIS D IsT lU iT —Stxiisn Korap. 
Lncklian, 4ii Harria'in rhAp"‘l . . H  Sim m April
Rail MarviM ..............................I'li Sun in April
S o iu a io H ......................  -rh Sun In Apill
Lailiur am! I'ralrir Lra. at Luliiia

lai Sun in May 
M .«  H' KTp s . I* i;

<lR<IUf;ElX»\VN l i l ' T l I l i T —lEiii.NP lliip sn
r, at Wil l. I 'm  k Apri; U. 15

..April 2'. 22 

. April 2S .'.I 
.. .M ay .’. •!

. . .  Mav 12, I I  May IP, 2<i 
L*»p»v«* . . .Ma>'2P 2T

On thir niUP'l ill 'fi 'a lr*  »'»'! *tr I’tcn’i'i nuini l l  IMI clvCUal. A lu ,l ilUiiIPIai’ iP' •.li-»ir«,|
J a u »  Mai kr.v, P. K

O im  HM 0 
Bnitoa r,ta 
KIlHn-n cir. at No aim  in 
Liberty Mill oir, at Hiiriuipr
Qeot vi-itiwn a t a ................
SHiadno r. at Saluil ' .........
H o l’A 'd  I'lr, at K 'iiii'ipivr

Skciixp Hor.ap 
. .. Apri, ti, l.'i

VfCIM KIA lilST ItllT  
UrW iit i ir, lit H urti-'ta  
Forkt4iwn I'lr, at i'.i'ar I'n 'rk . , A|»rll 21,'22
MiUAku-ia n i lr. a t --------, April 2a, r

Bm-vk-ra lii'ainnltia at rai'h anpo’ntinfpt ,, 
Friday n.rlit 1 bi>|M' to aian ti-ry olltf a ’nn • 
IKT tbP. r'KlIlJ Hi HIT. J. 1>KET». P. K.

W KATH EH H IIII) I l ls rK H T -S a i 'iM i Koi'Mi
Vrnioti piia
Uuanan ,>pl Maraarpt pi.> 
Nntaa'tu* in ..a
r  arriptijn mia

.il.Hiiai.

A p r il  
A|ir2l 

. Mai 2'.' 
.. May 'i 

rt.iM.U,»iix. P. fc.

O K A M BVKV hl.'THlir r i-H Mfso K'M'M i

L ip * II. 11: 7*pi '.iw* .Apr • 11. 1-.
Htr««su At <k(tt*l<m A pri.’.’I. •;?
KSMiAWi., « i  llACkr r Apr 1: r*, 4

- , It — 1 , . Ma»  ̂ *
O m m  4̂’ w  ̂ aw  ̂ Muy I-\ 1.
l%r«v k« f U f  A t -----—. V '«v :p •,*"
ThiM-'a:.' : t4.|.. « (  —  . Mri* if. r*

n M 11'nKS'k. I* K.

U 8 i'IU M i5  Dl *4T - 1 1 •»' It
Oaiup M ol Twif»«»All -i1  ̂It a r« 1 F.;n ill April
Rl. t>rr •: 1 ir.-t \

SAN ANTONIO DKSTKIiT-SEi'oNn Uol'M i.
IPii riim ir .............................. ill Sun In April
I)p 1 Iiio anil llr.u'kiitl.............. Hit Sun in April
B: i*„»o .........5ih Sun m April
lli iiilnif BP'l 'i  vi rC liy .............latRunln May
Knri liavia tit Miirphvviiii* ....... 2il Sun In May

Iii'li'iratea to tlio ili.atrin onntVripjco will bo 
olootou. H. H.iKKia. P. K.

.IF.KKBK.'OV lIlSTllKTr-SECOND UODHn,
To.yarkaiia nil*, at Pirasant Grove

ihl Sun In April
l offi'i'Vi II. at f o x  ,s H .............I t l i  Sun m A p r il
Ouvi ti (iity anil Ailaiita, at Atlanta

,5tli Sun in April
llivena, a t........ ........................... Ut -un  In May
Kelivvvilie, at .Mima' Chapel......2il Sun In May
Glimi r, a t ........ ............................iM Sun In May

C. II. Kl.ADOkH. P. E.

P.XHIS DISTKICT—>teo.\t) KOUM).
01aik«vi li- ita ...........................iW Sun In April
Cuirk.v i.e 1 1 . ......................... ikl Sun In April
ll|ll•alllu Prairie e ir..................4th Sun in April
KipPi'raiui u i r .......................... ,'itli Sun In Aptil
Amliia nil.....................................lat Sun In .May
•Viiiiitlaiiil f i r ............................... 2il Sun in May
K o-ailie ir..................................  iHSunliiM uy
Ani.oimeir .............................. ithSupliiM ay
iliMi IP elr ... ....................lat Sun in June
lia til spriniri eir ....................2il Sun In .liiiie
Ih'troiteir .......... . . .i’ll Sun in June

Hell iratea to the ll.atrict Colirerenee to Im, 
eleeten thia nirinu. The Ll-atriet i ontereiieii 
will eonvei e at Woediainl. on Weilnealay, at 
n o'eloelt. lefore the fourth siii 'lai In June. 
0|K'niliir aermon hy Hev. K. M AMeraoii, of 
Parlb, Tix.ia J. C. WE.yvy.ii, I*. B.

MAKSH V U , msTHICT-SBCONP HiirSD.
I.onifvii'w e.r. Lonaview .............Al»rll It, 1.5
Kilaon-cir. lU-l'v ew ................. April 21, 22
TniuiM' eir, Pounlaln II, ad ............. .Apr i 2a. in
Henileraon !■ r. P.iaaat.t Onivo. . . . May 5 a
Church Mill e ir ...................................May 12. In
HepderMiii a la ..................................... May It* 2ii
M a iih a .a ta .....................................May2«. 22

H. \v. Tnosil'siis. P. E.

li M.A’ KSToN HIsTKICT—SK'aixp ttorNO.
Ho trA**.At (i*h ’.•• n ’s K ftb i ; A p ril H , l.'i
(iA lvreton , w F .n d ............... Ai'v.i :.v  »rt

.It . j f  hu*p . . A i r . i 1. : : ;
<fUli4 *to* . af Arm « .. . . A | i ll t i ,  t l
M vm . Al .'•iiMitt point ... A p ii;
WlAK***. Mt Vd’iMOO.............................. vuv \ n
( 4<i.ir I U )0 'l. Al UlMntl C'liSp* Ma ) 1;  l i
Whart f i .H t l lu r i ir « r tn r4 . . . .... Mny
aMAtiiJonlA. At t ’Af-fV Miu •,*:

Ikilpk'
'.on  »i ,Vpri.

!■ u .v
■I. I. .

'u n  in  May

' io|a r . 
I*nt
lata » 'illt r

I jn ty

Ith  «ai ti,
. Ilar.leuil

t«* sat a 
. . r e  Star

2,1 Sat a't I ."on In M.iy
..........1 Sal ap t Sun In Max

l ih S a t  B iid S iii i til M.iy 
•'.l. P ie a .a n i l i r o v r

lat 'u l  aiul Sun In Ju n e  
■ Ct, t llo llie

; iS a i ml Sun In J..fe 
<|I4. all ■- it Sat aiid Son ,n Ju*ie
Ua». ' I Ith Sal bimI Sun in Jiii.e
K it • e- r* lat Sal and Sun InJii y
(aD f 'Oek 2,1 .Sal ami Sun In.'ii'y

liin tru ti I' t ire iiea i Winnaleon, la-« niiihir 
FAi.i.falar til rtilna iH'tor*- in*' fifth sumlay In 
Apr'.;. II •. ■ i*« 4 itnf«*ri*n« «> «U:
«p*-n uoxi M mday m ih«*

J*  P . K.

Wit vn*

OATKJ^VU.l.B l>lffTKICT-flRro!«n Koi Jin. 
And W« nut '«f»r!rr*. Rt Wiiln jt

* . M  Hufi II \r>til
ir, 4t •th **iin ti* ,V|*iiI

wn ! M •. nt n
.Mfe t»uQ in April 

at !• Ul I4un in May
Q ^ o s r i ic • .r . It Ca%t* 4'n*< k

Tliur^tar. Mh day of Vay 
c.r. at .Mountam <*liat l̂

9i| Aun in May
H r t w if f  rrx»»a n r  at , .**un in May
M c«)n*aur- r .a i  lla m iC r* '^ li « ili 8un ir May 

B . a\ H A ii.a r . P  R .
HAM 6A IIA  1ll.^TKICT-!^r^o^^ Kmi \ n  

• l i f o H  *r.r . . .  (•! Hun In a^prii
w n »*w «  r  *• tih  Hun in Ai»ri'
yivd«i':r= iz'.T .» ih *‘ tin l»l a\i»rlltl.anrH taiA .. U t Hun in v « f

r-,f sd ^iin in V ay
Th«* • • - c a i« « to in*‘ H liurict v nfrrrtM i* o i , ‘ 

ho r '*'•’*••1 0(1 lau nund
V  A niaAt K, I* R

A B 1L R S R  m T K l( 'T - H r r< in n  H o rn n  
• Hj r n r*  c ir . at II* a r Hprin^* . A |*r I I ,  r» 

Ht«r m .a A | i r 2i .
%«a«»n IT..a. 41 l*f nt< r I. nr . J:*

<t JatKin. Krnt ronnty Vay -nd 
CMvIn’t^ ~ «. at (.oiMnirood Vat lt« M

Jno A. W Ai.(.4< K, r  K.

('o:umi»!a and llrazorlia at Co umbu Juth‘ 2 -1
Pi(ttiM>n.at .%«iiiir> .................. I«

Hirr**t. Jui.t* IT
aril ( iiurrli 'uti** I'i IT

I Hi" atiranr*'itr**k  «»rary tu.««a**it* oiiiir» 
at »«-*. ra iM.tiiu tii' p«cl ira vi:* m*.
rank* in rvr tb** «>f |»rait r an-i ** .1 
•Irii.a:.  ̂ I Koi.i.1%. P. k.

« o!kii
... l«

\i*r 
.\|»r , •;% 

M aW rt 
rday 11 II 
'»• > U, 3l»
M ar :x * . :

I»«>4l4| r  r .a t  Oaic K'dtfr
Paiitt.ii c .r  ............................
Il<»it* > I ; mvi‘ 1 ir. at I* • < aMtit Mli. 
ron)ii««>r>-< it r .a t  rmiPiM r««
V a 4*‘% a» .May a »*rairiv 
tln»«ik*loii <M*. at dottMii 
iu n  Pr« tk ‘ fi '•ir, fit I 4»k*- r r « i ’k 
l.a«i-»nia a'ld Mt. t arm r*. at Mi rarnu*. J  un<* i 

i t ‘» tt .it  4 Ollier* n4'4* w- ■ « -uiv«-i4 at < oiii 
iiiirM - Ifn ir l» v , V av  'I, at t* a m. A .
Maffortl « . | 4f̂  4« h th«* «uM*ntiir M’rn o n  

1 he lii> fr,( i *4iii.d ay  »«'h«M»! I'o .iv e ii l on w iii 
•"m%enr \Vi dn« « la y  pr< 4'< 'liiitrtb e  li .a lru 'ir f in s  
:«‘irnet* at * |< lu . VcmiMT* of th r lM«tru*t 
4'oTit«-M il4'c and th«* M r11i'*il.«t HundA)sa«‘b <*i 
fi.|« -r.iit* ’n.|* t:t« o ! Ibf* di«lr>(t w ill <>«ii>*tilule 
ii<e i-nveiiti« iT i A m t«*,of.ary ma»»«u:e< tiny  
4* ' <* lie.d 9atur*la> M a % \ a t :! | i  ra

Ji»N x K  a iu .t  b . P E

QaUNB^VlLLE DISTKICT—SaooKb KouNi).
DextiTOir. at ........ ............................April 14. 15
.Marvivill** cir, a t --------* • ...........A*̂ ***! V '  V
(jaliieavilli* cir, at L'nion H i 'l .......... April 2H.
Ml. SpriDka iiiia. ut KriemUhip..............May 5, rt
Uo(irtun eir. at Koi^aton .....................May 12. Id
Decatur ctr. (lose .Hi IkmiI hoiiiO.........May 111.20
Auioru mia. ut Huluut C reek............Mny2H, 27
Deoiitur aia......... ...........................  • May 27, 2H
Denton oir, a t— , .............................June 2, d
Deiitoti ................................................  Juno d, 4
Hiekory Crook iiiiz............................ .Juno «, lO
Aubrey d r  ....................................... June IH, 17

(iultioivil o Datrict roiiferenco wllioonvi no 
at Decatur, Te.VA«.on TliurKday before the tlftb 
Suudas' in July, at lU o'clock a. in.

M .C. llliACKUDRN, P. B.

A T S T IN  D ISTK ICT—SfCONU Ro u n d .
Manchacu at .Manchaca............
Ouk Mill, at Kaiia* Schnol-houiu 
itierrilitowii, at .Merrllltown,...
Auxtiri. 24lli (Ureet.....................
Weliifervll e. at WcblHTVlIlo —
Aiirtin, P th Ward......................
Auatlii Central Church.............
Kirin, at Pleaiaiit tirovc............
liaHtrop. at Uiiatrop....................
Wincheator, at Aiiiiii ('reek. ...
Weat Point, at buiitbville..........
Cdiruiiiri* .................................
Col iiniMia................ ...................
Karie laHke, at Alley 8. II...........
Wi'iinar. a* * taklu'^d....................
Fiutouia cir.*..

....A p ril 14, 1.7 

....y^pril 1.7, M 

... April 21,12 

.... April 2«.:.'d 
.. April 2̂ . 2t»

.........Mav .7, II
............ aM 4y «
...... May 12. II
......May Id. 14
......Mai *̂1, 21
......May 22.2*1
............Mav 2*7
.. . Mayi’a. 2I»
......May 2it.
........June 2. d

.1 u ne 6

W h a t  A NnisK lliu .—Of the late Lord 
Shaftesbury It is said that “ the ChrUtisn 
Krace ami fidelity that so enilDently charac
terized him were certainly not lieredltary In 
hts case.”  It Is an eiicouraBeuient to those 
who fill buiiibier positions In households to 
find him fajiuK In after years with resp* ct to 
his nurse, ivlarlii MIIIh, that she was “ the 
best friend he ever had in the world.”  It was 
she who tuuifht his cmidlsh lips to pray, atd 
who Bowfd In his youthful, receptive heart 
the seeds of that simple faith in God and 
Christ, and that unliiuchinz devoteduess to 
truth which so characteriz-fd him. Who, af
ter this, can say, “  1 have no sphere In which
tudoKO bd.”  ______  _______

L a v y  a T a x
“  We must levy a taxi ”  the statesman said, 

As he ifsxed with a conscious aH 
On scene' where many a pure heart bkd— 

On p'otures of deep despair.

A  O reat B a tt le
la coiillmially sohitr on In the human ajatem. 
The demon of liiipiire bloot atrirca to vain vic
tory over the coiutllution. to nilii health, to 
drar victhiia to the vruve. A  v<>od rcllalde 
moilleinc like Hood's narsaparilla lathe weapon 
with which to defeml onc'i aelf, ilrlve the dea- 
l>erate enemy from the field, and restore peace 
nrd lioillly health for many yean . Try this pe
culiar medicine.

C. C. A hmstkono, P. E

nUOWNWOOD niSTKICT—SacosD UouND.
Sanifi Anna cir. at Trickhum .........Anr i 14, 1.5
I.umpaaas eir, Itean'iS. H., Friday, llo'olcck

** Where was the African race ton years 
avo?”  asks Frederick Douviass. “ Nurslnv 
lieorve Wasliimcton and attendinv on him, 
Kreoerick, everv last, solitary, linv*-rioK man, 
woman and pickaninny of ’em, salt,”

A p ril 211 
11 21, 2!Hainpaon M l....................................... ApriCopiH'ra I'ove, at Kock rh iirch .......April 2S 2h

(loldthwniie III a. at Uoldihwalte........... May .5. Ht'emaneh* ei-, at Everifreen ........... May 12, HIHound .Meiiiitain eir, at lllv Valiev... May In, ih I'oinanchi- and l)«-l,eon ala, at I>eLeon.May 2S,22Haiiilitoii eir, at 'Inipaor.vl le...............June 2. 5lice Hniiao cir. at Kvant ................ June h. Int'ow llnute mis, at Hliiea'Chapel... Juno IS KCenter 4'.ty mla .............................  Ju n e ‘2:1. 24
Indian Cn'ck.............................. June lit, July IThe di'levatea to the Ulatrlet Cniiferenee will be eleeti-*! on Ihia r*><ind. We desire a fiillal- tendance of all the olliclal brethren. We desire to bevin the acrvicea on Friday nirbt before each nuarterly conference.Ilr.>wnw*>'td District t'onferenee. at Rrtiwn- 
woud, embraolnic the third Hunday In July.

W T. Mki.roi*. F. K.

VlCToll, Mn., February 3,1SS7. 
Mcnsrt. Mnrleil Oros , St. LouU, Mo.

(iKNTLKMKN—I’ leaae send us '2 dozen Mot
ley’s Two-Bit Couifh Nyriip. hy express lo 
Mexico, Mo. It Is K>vin){general satisfaction.

Ca i .hoon a  Su n .

U Is Kolmt a eood way for a ivior joke, (to 
Australia, we mean,) but It Is the kaiiKaroo 
that la the Kteatest tail-bearer.

I’KiCKi.Y A sm liiTTKUs Is an unfailinir 
eiirefor all diseases orUinitiDV In biliary 
derancements caused by the malaria of 
miasmatic countries. Vin other medld-e 
now on sale will so effectnally remove the 
nisturbimr elements, and at the same time 
ton** up the whole system. It insure and 
safe III ita action.

Sistvlct (foufcvcuccs.
The mother with twin boya knows how to 

toll from son to son.

O o rp u a  O h r is t l  D ia t r lo t .
O ur d is tr ic t eo iife re iice  fo r C o rpu s C h ris t i 

d ls tr le l w i l l  be held  a t La ira rto , betrinnlnK 
I’h iirs ilsy  n lv h l. M ay to, w il l i  p reaeh in it. T h e  
re ro n lln v  .stew arils are  reipu-steit to be on 
hand w ith  the <| ia rt '* r ly  ron fe renee  records 
fo r exam ination . A i ..\nson U i io w n .

fiK IDM OIII. l E X  IS E T E ,

A b t la n a  O la t r lc t .
T in *  A Mb ne D is tr ic t  Con lrD 'H ee w il l  con- 

vein at l la l ld ,  T h u n u la v , Ju n e  14. a t (to ’r lo rk  
a III. ' I  Is p io liab le  ItM iop  W i Im hi w i l l  nre- 
s iile . T  le i l l ' l r le t  eoliferein-e .sormon w il l be 
preached try Ite v . W . It . l!<ibln-on. o f .V Ibany. 
I Im rsday . M s  p. m . I ’.i 'to rs  w i l l  see that 

th e ir  i| iia it (- r ly  conference jn u r iia ls  are  on 
han il.

District Siinday-scInMil Conlerenci* w ill con
vene >aliinl.sv, .tiiiie 10. at '2 p in. I*et ev*-rv 
Sabiwtii-e-lnaii III l l ie  d l«!rl* 't be repr«*'eiil***| 
by (I t I i 'k’ ties. J|*IIS ,\. W ,\l.t..\iic, I ’ . K.

O m C E -T O O  M A IN  .s r „  D A L L A S . T K X .

TVI.r.K m sT H IC r-S rts .a i*  UsfS Ii.
l.sw ndaie , a* Wa.n*n Cr*-t-W. 
I'antoQ ,at W'a a«-c('baiM. . .  
t'*l->ra.al T u n n e .'a i hap*-;

r r  r- r . at K l 'e l i ........................
A thens, at Malaknd . . . .
\,-w  V*irk *'ir . .  .........
M ims* a . at M awklli*
T> "C • a ...............
T> e r < tty in • .........

.\p rtl 14. I * 
. .  .\ p r t l2l .22 

A p ril 2*. 2a 
M ar .V s 

M ai 12. I I 
,. May f* '.SI 

May 2S, -2t
....... At WP'

At an ..
JoMs Ahaaa. P. K.

A p ril 21.22 
A p ril 2«,ZP 

way 5,a 
May |2 .14 
May I'*. 2U 
May 20. * :

W 'A ls i D l ' T K U T —fic i i is i*  M o rs ii.
A t l*  . < r  . A p ril 14.15
Dri-e*l* n r i r ,  Cr:*-r 4*n-ek 
I n rs .ra iia  c i r .  p .i a ran l l iro v e
lim ea ln  .'h r i r .  H*im  H i l l ...........
W t at r t r , l*e l,'n  ,*l ..................
Thnrn inn  c ir . Il.-ihei
I *-*lar l• '* ll* l r . r  • *'*lar Island  
ll**a,(iievl!M rcir, I  oion H i ll , H an d  lo'rKw-k

M arA tao o ii aa the w eather la p raaaet ennurb  .ef 
u» have a t*aakr-t d n m cr.a i *! a  d ayn f htdy w*irk 
nn Saturday F m r ld e fo r lb e  tarram * nt n f the 
la*e l • Sup|M-r In i i i  ry  caee. I h r  two charvec 
which d n m it have a  Itiinday shall h a ir  <*ih- nn 
th*- b 'lrr lh  round I,et u t m il m m p .a in  We 
eaiiiHit find s tx ti- f* iu r R u n 'Ia ia  In otic v a r  
D 's tr .rt  r**nrerrn*e  Ju n e  U  |5 at t'*>rsicana.
II  shop W i.son w in pi-p«'-lc.

P o t ' i .  P W n io iiT , P . R.

. 'MtiTKlrT—Rexxmi ll•lrsn. 
.................................... A p r :. 14. 15

C A L T B K V  D Is T K IlT  
• u ra n v * . c ir , at tiena 
S la .i ia iM r I iS 'c ir  at lu rn td  
Jw areti c i r .  at Mill Creek ..
O a n ire i die c i r .  at D ' .n a  ......................
W H ran d  e ir . at Fa -ra r d 
M aFaIn  and Itakwnn-la, at t •saw .ioka
lle e d vU ie  r i r .  at ——  ...........
IC aaaee tr. at * lu tta n c  P r s ir  e . .

J !t. M a n e . P .B

nA LLA R  niRTK ICT -sai • 
H o e e y t r e r k  a l L ib e n y
MoR inn"T **a...............
•■ iHhlh*;4 f r .  a t -------
F a n n e ra  llran ch , at H ic k  Point 
n a r n i c T .  at Frank fo rd  
C w ru ib  c :r ,  at ro rh ra n .
• e tb e io lr , a t ------ .
b a w la v 'lic  c tr , at Le w ta rllle  
**rap*n rtn oclr , at —

I IIAPPSLI. nil.'
1 |li.le |ie» 'd *'!lre ..............................
; ilrs-nhaia ..............................
j II* ;i'il*e  ..........................
: s* a y a n d 'a n  Felipe
. I."* ll*e iie r . . .........SK 'O h ii K o r i i l i .  ' l• |•l•lln raan*l llu rtfia

April 11,15 In'tleirtofi .. ___
A p ril 21.22 ' MPann ....................................
A p r l l2». J i ii Ca .dw ell .......................................

Nay V a  ; Ih-anrtl e
May 12, U  Kna kda.e an-l P .caaan l H ill
May la, . I».ii n la ............................
Maywt. 21 i • aith-mn c i r .........  . .
Ju n e  2,  4 I arneron s ia  .

M arstlr.d
Let each paetnr te e r t  a  pm vratn  fn ita  the 

m ia lie r  n f  tbnte pubnahed. o r fnma one fo r  
li'trs* r. and fa ltb fu  .y  ohaerre the week o f 
•• '-d*-nial and prayer. I tru s t that no preacher 
wi e rru se  b lm ecir, ha*l r n  a n r  account ra<l In 
th k m atter H V  P tfil.PO TT . P . E .

la ti K o ra n .
. Id Run III A p ri, 
Ith  Pun In A p ril 
5lh  Run In A p ril 

lat Run In May 
. 2i| Run in May 

Id Run In May 
tth  Run In May 
U l Run In Ju n e  
.'•I Sun In Ju

H. M. P»w KNs, P B .
T K K R R U . D IS T K I i r r - S k d is b  K o ra n .

April 14.15 
April l«  

April 21. 22 
..April 2<. 2S 

Mar 2

K e m p  c.r, a: Kemp ........
'barn m IS. at ri'r*i . ...........
tBauraiaiiiaa . . .
■ochwail a ta ....................
Rf c jr o o e ir

le ' t s l i c .a  ................
rnryclr. Alien (’ hapi'i.. ,

Mcwjiilto olr, at .Mf«ru:(e
Allen I 'l r ...........................
ttlord oir...........................
Mrina P- nt ata ......

Dlatrf-?' 'onferencr will 
^ •n l. Stay  yi at a a. m , to June 4. Finn day of 
the teaaisD w.: be yiri n to Diatrbt Run'lay- 
nabooi iXinv-nttnn w I, Ci.irioa. P. E.

Mar .5. a 
May 12. I I 

.MayM 
May 1*. '211 
May -JS. r  
June'2. :i 

tsinvenr al Wills

V A .X A K A I  H IE  D IS T K IC T - R a rn a b  H o ra n . 
tM aath iw R ih 'e ir. at M kl'oth lan A p ril 14,15
K ir e  iv : t ( bstfie ld  c ir , at Oak G m re .A p r il fil, '22
■ ra .* ir  ' i : r .  a l 4lro ve  Cr*ek ............. A p ril 2*.
•e rt **ak e .r ,  k l  B e lls 'C h a p e l. . M a rA S
Knr*'tM . a t —  —. ......................May I !  I t
Awakin I 'lr .a t  Kank In 'aC hap cI . .M a y lh .sn
H iii/ ;k in «  *111, .  a l .............................  May 24,  52
R a n c k ilc ra n d  F e r r it . at I jin e a s te r May 2i‘ , 2;

A  fa it  alt* ndanoe nf nffletalt la r*s|ii*'Sted 
S c e 'c v t c f  to the d istr ic t confcretiee w ill bo 
«4eau id  on th is round. Rtowarda w ill please 
-JT|R' the ,' la lm s o f  th e ir psa to ri, and h r i i ir  up 
A T i i l l  rep o rt E  L . A H a srn o a o , I* R

A prd  n .  Is  
. . .  A p ril la . » i 
. . . .A p r i l  21.  22 
. . . .A p r i l  25 91 
. . . .A p r d  2S. 2»
......  May 5 a

May ». HI 
May 12.11 
M ayM  15 
May i : .  IS 
May IP. 9> 
- a y  21.22 
May 24.  25 
May2a.r

O s o rp u to iv n  C l a i r lo t .
The Gcorj.-lowii Dlstript C iiifereiice will 

emivene a! I.iiierly llill, Tiii~i'av, May'2!i at 
‘.I o'vlj*'k a. Ill. tji«li*di 55 iU'i'i v|ll tie with
us. Ja u iis  .\|.m k k v , I*. K.

J. H . O IB B 8 . K .  D .,
ptaetive IliulK'd to the tri-alinenl o ' the 

diaeaaea nt the
E ITE . E A R ,  N O S E  A N D  T H R O A T .

Iw e iit v  yean* exiM-rleniS' In th is line nt i>rais 
lis ', un its' bo . .'Ii5 Mam R l., D A L I , AR. T E X  AR.

D a l la a  D Ia t r i c t .
rtu' Dallas District t'oitfer 'iiee w ill eoiivene 

at Coehran. on '1‘htirsday lietore the third 
S'liiitlat III .May. at thii'i* u'rliK'k |i. III. Itlshop 
W'lls.iii w ill lueslde.

Seriuon Thiirsday at elevi'ti by D. J. Mar
tin. I luip*'tin* pa'turs o l th *'dutilct w iilm l- 
let't every dollar asseseeil tor the MIPp-yD ol 
the bULups and brlnr It t*> tb « DIsir.ct ruti- 
lereree. L  M. Powk.hs.

W a r e , F o r t  W o r th  a n d  W a a a h a c h lo .
Wai'o DIstllct CtHiferencc, at ConiraiUL 

jliiie —
F o rt W o rth  D is tr ic t  fo n te r i iu 'c , a t l l l l la -  

bo io , Ju n e  — .
W a x a lia r li le  D Is t llc t  C iin ic re n c c , I t a ly , 

Ju n e  J i i l v  1.
liU lH ip  tVIhiM i w i l l  attend these confers 

L e t a ll th e d rle ira le s  attend p f'iiu p tl} '. 
.S. P . W h i o i it . 1*. K ,
.1. F i i b i i  t  *i x .  I ’  K  ,
K. I*. A i iu s i iu im i , I*. K.

D 5L I J I 2 D E N T A I. I ’A K LO K R  
P . t 'lia A h k V , D. D. R .. p io p 'r , 
bR . 511 R.m-at.. D l l . l .  i s .  T r * .  C a .l, w rite  o r lelrpb*m e. and m ake 

appolnlm*'nta In  o rder to h a re  i:n .e  r r t i ' ii 'C i l 
fo r y*iur w ork . ______

▼ le to r ih  D i s t r i c t .
T h is  ro n fe m ic c  w i l l  ctitivene a l K d n a o n  

W is lnesd ay  before th e  first SabhaU i In Ju n e , 
a t T p m O pen in c aenuon w il l  be l•re«rbcd  

lU v .  I l .  T .  U I IL
K o i i t . j . D te r t s , 1*. E .

by

O a lF a s to n  D i s t r i c t
The lialvestoa Dlalflct ronterriiie  will he 

held at N . Jamra t'hiirrh lialvrston, com- 
ineuriiik TTiiirsday, A im l I’J h. at nil e *. lu. 
Itlshop 5V. \V. Duncan will orraide. Dpen- 
In*'ernMifi by Iter. Wcema WonlUin, Wed
nesday cvi nine, the l•■tll. 'I he iiasbirs will 
plea*,- «e*' that the *|uar1etly coiileretiee rec
ords sD' »n hand. It any of the pastors have 
failrti II iiee lie  Itlaiik reports, please notify 
me at oneeaiiil I will sunpiv them.

J. V. Km 1 tv, r.

M o N T A ft fE  D IR TH IC T
• 'J o  ........
\ ' 01*1..........................

Riinset . . . .  ...
f'tlM'O
IS'st Mak ..........
Ilu rlln irio n  ...........M.nrieiia .
W lehlta Fads .....
H. 'l Itlver nils

-RaeoxD D iam ift .
.......................A p ril 14. 15

...........................A p ril 21.22
.............................A p r il 2« .2»
.................................. May 5.14

.........  May 12.  M
.........  M a r l* . 2D

............................ May ta, 2T
................... Ju ii* ' 2,  2

. .  Ju m ' :>. In 
F .  E ia r r .a L iv t i ,  I* R.

I IS A rM O N T  D n tT K IfT T -R c ro s n  K o r iiD .
Moscow o lr , at M o aco w ..........................A p r il In, II
I .'r lt iv a in n  e ir , at Te inp y . A p r il 14, 15
B u rk e r llie  o ir . a t ............ .............................  A p r il 21,22
Newton c tr . at — —......................................A p r il 27. 2S
J a e p i 'r e .r .............................. ...................................... May .5.5
Ja sp e r ata ......................................................  May a. a
(tranve  ata ................................ ............ May 2.  n
Ileauraont ata ............... ................................May 15 IS

R. M. RrnorLB, P K.

M rSTsV II.LK  DIRTRICT-RBCOHD RnraP
B ry a n e lr .a t  A exander Chap*'l.............A p r  14. 15
lli'in fistead  ata _ _ ........................A r r 2l , '2l

R H K K M A N  D IS T K IC T -S EC O H fi K o i'h li
F i lm  fv iln t a u  .. ........................................... A p ril 14.15
■ e llsa te l flavoy c i r .......................................A p r i l '21,22
V ta a  4l r o v c  c i r ................................................. A p ril 2s, xa
Cn lbO RVills o ir ..........................................................May .5.6
Mahirraboco a t a ............. ......................................May l'2, I I
▼ an A lit  yne c i r ................................... . . May in, 20
«Sor*1otw llle  o lr .....................   M ay ::n .2T

W KI uach poatnr see that due notice la v iven  
aa  Ol she tim e and place o f the q uarte r ly  ineet- 
t-n r -trlvtair prom inence to  Haturday m ornlnv 

vk s '. H eau ltad ep cnd la rire lyup o ntb ep rep - 
atkiD m ade fo r  the occasion . A nnn iineetho  
: 4 t y  aud a rranve  fo r  su itab le  se rv ice  thers- 

W . M. RnaLTOH. P  B .

D ISTR IC T-Th iiiii Horan.
,.5fay 19,211

■SBRATItf.RPrmD
.J aah a b jro e ta ........................................
MFawMh.ir'ovd c ir . at S ilv e r  t’ reok 
M lllsap  n ir. at M ineral W e l ls . . . ,
'Whtu c t. ai Peaater..................
• h r r t u ' . h  ............. ..........................
2tpriBvi-':wn and G oshen ....................
▼ e ro n ii sta. ........ ..................
Weene,] cl* ..................... ...
■ th tsa le  Nla .........................

C W - r d e n  :;tls ..........................
Hartpirev acnl (yiixnah................
W uM herford  ata ...................................
■1> )t c i r  ....................................................

swlHetlr.............................
D la ttfc t  conference at Rprltiptown, June 27, 

L  JIROMB HaiiaiJio.a, p. R.

Rprinv I'ris'h eir, nt New Hop*
/ion and IHslIaa, at / to n ...............
Marlin Prairie ra'a, at lathe Grove 
An lerson cir, at Koana Prairie
I’lBPlersvIlle i lr, at Hueye Chapel 
■■ ................  MillMont /ornery rir, at Collins
I’ralrii- I'laint ..................
Iledlaa mla.......................Mllliean and w iiiburn ..

I. Z

. A  pr '>, *• 
. Mav 5, a
..... May 7
May 12.1! 
May in. -20 
May '25, 27

..........June n, in

. . ..lune Hi, 17
........June24. 24
Mfittnin p. E

•  herm aa O latrlc t.
The Sherman ristrtct t'tm fereiv'e w ill cote 

veneln  Whi'esburo, May HRb. at nine a. lu. 
NermtNi at I I  a. m .,b )r J. K. Alderwio. I 
wish lo  Mtcf r « t  lo  the pastors that they bcRln 
al ooce to arranve ftw the week nf prayer and 
self-denial. Preach on the stibj.-ct In every 
etmvrrvalkia. Talk  abmit Has ymi visit fram 
h*Ni«e hi hottse. W rite at onca to Dr. Joha 
for petwrams and leaflets. Disaeininate mis- 
sioniary IntelliKenre amonv the people. I t  Is 
to be Loped that It w ill be shown at the tlia- 
triet etinfereiirw that eve- y dollar o f oar aa- 
seesment for foretvn mtsatons and churrh ex- 
trnsioa ha.* been serored eUher In ctudi or 
subacriplkins. W . M. R iii i .to x

RatnitaB. Taxas.

■ labup D a B c a a 'a  A p p o ln tm e a ta .
T h e  fo llo w in v  w i l l  be the ap po in tn ien tao f 

Bishop W . W . D on can  w h ile  in  I'exas
A u s t in . . . .A l I 1 . 5
Ualventoo IJisL Coa.,at Ualveston. April IF-IB

J. r . rni.t.ix, P. E.

Deacon Jones (to  m in is te r )—T h e  co llection  
th is  momiDV. M r. (h xK im an . w as v m lifT in v Iy  
la rva . M in ister—Y e s , deacon. I  noticed q u ite  
a  num ber o f a tran ve fs  anionic the m avre va *  
tio n .

It Is a tart worthy of note that a Ileno 
(Kan.) man duv a cyclone bole last week 
witliotit discoverinv either coal, salt, or the 
bones of n mastodon.

RAN APOCRTINR D IRTR ICT-Srm vn  HnrsD. 
Narovdoches and Timpann- at Nacnvdochoi

April 14. 15
Cart have eir, at rarthaae................April 21, 22
He. kvi.ic e.r. at Clayton...................April 2S, 29
Pine Hill cir, at MInden ..................... Mav .5,5
Rhelbyvllle cir, at Routh L'nlon......... May )'2, 14
Hemphill inia............................Tiieaday, May 15
R ix ion rir ... ....................Thursday. May 17
Cent, rand Tenn<-ha, at Rand H ill......May 19,9)
Linn F.ai e .r ....................................... May Xa. 27
Iliien aV itta o ir ...................................June 2.X

T. P. Sm ith , P. B.

. May 2t . 27 
Ju n e  9. 10 

. . . J u n e  HI, IT 
• Ju n e  2!4. 24
......... Ju n e  27

........ J u ly  7.  9

.............J u ly  in

. . . . J u l y  21. 22 

. . . . J u ly  2*. 29
...........A i i r 4, 5
. A u r i l ,  12
........... A u v  15

A u r  19

...April 14. 1.5 

...A p r il-21, 22 

...April 2S.29...........May 4. a
... May )2, l:i 

....M ay 19, xn 
....M ay IS, 17 

June 2.x

PALESTINE DIRTKICT-Sbcohd BocHti.
.5110 eir. ,5lto.............................
I ’aleslitie eir, Co'inth ................
Mt. \'ernon eir. East P ra ir ie ......
Husk ctr, Ml. Zion.......................
Cniekett eir, Wesley's Chapel ...
Crockett and Auvusta, Crockett.
Jackiainville sia . . ..................
Klckapn/i eir, Nechea......................... .............  .
Jackwinville mla, Plerce'f Chapel.... June 9,10
Palestine sta......................................June IS 17

District Conference at Trinity, Thursday. 
Ju It XS

The preachers o f Palestine District will meet 
in Jncksonvllle, Friday, April IX tor the pur- 
pose o f determlninv when the revtvala on the 
respective charve will im held, and to secure 
help for the same

Pattort from other distrleta arc Invited to 
attend. WabTsa B. PaTTnaanR, P. B.

A  O ood In v e a tm e n t  
I* that which yields larve returns from 
small outlay. Keailir, the way 
clear ? No speculation, no chance, blv re
turns! If you are like most nf roankiim you 
have somewhere a weaknens-don’t feel at all 
times just as you’d like to—headache to-dnv, 
baeknehe to-morrow, down sick next week— 
al! heeaiise your b lo^  i* out of order. A  
small outlay and what lanrn returns 1 Ton 
Invest In Dr. I’leree’s Golden Medical DIs- 
co5-ery and soon pare, fresh blond courses 
thmiivh your veins, and you are another 
beinv!

While ctinvress Is passinv laws liniitinv to 
elvht hours work, the employes of the Ror- 

ould doeminent, we wish It would do snmethinf to 
show ordinary mortals (not suekinv Kovem-
ment pap) how they can live by workinv only 

hourelvht lioura a day.

X*tvlnv Witaeassa!
' one who has used Dr. I’leree’iAsk any ____

Pleasant runfative Pellets as to th e ir merits
They will tell you that pimples, blotches and 
eniptlons disappear; that constipation—that 
breeder of disorders—Is relieved; that the ar 
petite Is restored; that the whole system 
renovated and revnlated beyond any concep
tion by these little wonder-workers. HeinB
purely veRetable, they are perfectly liarmleaa 
belnv composed of concentrated, active InBro
dlents, they are powerful I _ .....  ^
the system and disease will be unknowr..
all druffBlsts.

Piirve and purify 
-------- Ot

When home Is ruled accordinv to Uod’s 
word, aiivels mlvht be asked to stay at DlRht 
with iiA and they would not find themselves 
out of their element

He (at a late hour, with deep tenderness).— 
Dow nan I leave theef dhe.—Keally, Mr. 
Stayer, I can’t tell yon. 1 wish 1 could.’’

A  erylDB child Is like unto a past due note— 
It wsals to be taken up.

#pcci;il Itoticc!
DR. O. BEAUMONT

treats specially dlscHises of the 

EAR. THROAT AND NOSE.
A I.'.O  D IsR A SK S  OF rV M A l.K s .

O .  O - Z J X S a ^ X l . a ' .  XhX. E 3 ..
------ THK RI’ I'.I IAI.IRT.-------

form rrtv of l/.J .SprIniei, Ark

OHies, 732 Elm St., Dallaa, Tsua.

‘ We must levy a tax! ”  said the candidate, 
’• This evil Is krowinv worse;

We imist levy a tax, and regulate 
The fust iiicreasln/ curse.”

“  5Ve in'ist levy a taxi ”  said the dema{(oBue, 
" '  I'is the tirv-nt need ol the hour! ”

Fur he sees thruuvh the grogshop's odorous 
fug

The uathway to place and power.

T o r n iv  I’Eoi’ i.B .- l’erhnps nothing de
tracts mure truiu a person’s uwn cumfort In 
this world than being over-sen'ltlve. The 
touchy person is alwtya fniicylng that people 
Intend to slight her; and quite otteii she 
th'nks htrseli wotind^ and hurt, when noth
ing is hurt but her vanity. Cultivate i<nythlaK 
else, girls; hut as >ou value \uiir peace of 
mind, aud the liappiness of your neighbors, 
and ttie cuntentnieiit and enjoyment of your 
own homes, do not he foullshly sensitive. This 
is also applicable to boys.

“  We imi't levy a tax! ”  said the Evil One, 
’ • For this Is a favorite plan 

Tlirouith whieh my tireless work Is done, 
And 1 capture the soul of man.”

Yes. lew  ;i tax! ’ Pis the price of souls— 
The prie.- of your fellow titan:

Then, thrislgli the sorrow that onward rolls. 
Enjoy your work—If you can.

—Sclcrtcii.

Tallest People Lazy.
'VI'V are th" tal’eit |U'0|i!e Hie latiett ? They 

lire loiitrer in In'il llioii otliert. iiiiil If lliey iieg- 
|. et tlid r voiiirbf or colds, they will he there 
•till Iniiirer. I'ae Tai lor's C'neroked Hemedy of 
Rweet Gum and Mullein.

No woman cm  be handsome by the force of 
fealures alone, any mote than she can be wit
ty by otil/ the help of speech. Character 
must shine tliro'igli the looks and bs-aiity, or 
Its ab'ence will depend on what the character 
may he.

If Suffarer* from ConMumption,
Scml'iil.i, Itroncliiti', and G rnpral Debility lyili 
i r ,  N i -O l l ia  K U i u U l o n  of Cod L ive r O il with 
ll il 'in h o s p liltn , lliev ivill find Immediate rcllel 
.iml |ieriiianent neiielit. Th e  Medical I ’ rofeasion 
iiiiivcriallv deel.ire it n remedy of the yreale'l 
value a n J verv imlatalile. Head: “ I have used 
Sentl’a KiniiUibn in ieveral caiea of Seroful.i and 
Di-I>ilityin Children. KeaalU ino.t grallfvhig. M y 
little patientl take it with pleaaure. '— 55 ,* 5 ,lll L- 
BBRT, 5 1 .1)., balitbury. 111. ^

Young klaii—1 caimot understand, sir, why 
you (lermlt your daughter to sue me for 
breach of promise. You muemlier tliat you 
Were bitterly oppused to our eiigavement he- 
I'ause 1 55'asn't g<M>d enough forlierand would 
disgrace the faniily. Old Man—Yotiug man, 
that was sentiment; this Is business.

A  sudden change of weather will often 
oring < n a ooiivh. I'lie Irritation which In- 
luces coughing is imlckly aiihdued by taking 
Motley’s t wo-iilt Cough Nyrtip, a simple and 
affective cure fur all thmat troubliw.

After a midiuglit lurch of minoe-ple, a ritl 
z*n complaliied of hotiid dreams. In which he 
wascha-wd hy pirates. “  51lnce pirates, pro 
bahly,”  calmly siiggesti d his wife.

O v e r F o r t y  Y a a r a  ha* l .̂ll■/ • t '.r tn rt  Ih s-i i 
iia i d by H u-|i siph-and iin ifi-«slon  a* the ls-»l 
n-iiicdy I ' l r  /’.lu i, i'.itoriii *tr .\oti-
* null* lit  tnlo priipr**-tor* on t-verjr w ra p 'i r. 
I'o iid  • E i l r a v t  Co. .Now 5'n rk  n ii.l I ji iK lo n .

O r . B .  A  P o p s ,
orm erijr n t N ew  O rle an s , la te  o f G a lvesto r.. 
'ra rt ic e  amiDned to dls«'a«* s o f the eye , ea r. 

vo s e a n d th t iM L  O ffice ItVJ E lm  street. D a lU *  
HBee hours from  V to 1 and 'i to 4.

D R .  T .  H .  M IZ .A H ,
DENTIST,

in x  R i .h  R vau rT  , co r. 
H siiai.oii

Noae but first-class 
w o rk  an''Cited 

T c  i-ph.me No 4.15 
K e ts r i by pvrtaitslnn  in ts IH o r o f lk la  paper.

Winter Imp llohea and linrie lilanket*—A 
small lot at ro*L If ralird for o-nn.

I ’ A H O ITT U llt lS .

Tnrf Ooada!
A full Hue roost antly In atiick.

I*AM4ITT llaOB.

Fort Worth Hrhool Niippljr Co., of Fort 
Worth, handles arhool desks, btuik and ehurrh 
furniture. It has furniture to suit any kind 
nt nrhonl. Confer with anmeof Ita agents be
fore buying anything In their line.

Do Mot B a r a Ptaao ar Orvaa 
Till yxm have wrltteu to C. H. Edararda, at 
Dallas, for prtree.

W h ip s  I
A full a-wirtinent of Itiiggy and Riding 

Whips, and English Hunting Capa.
rADwiTT Baoa.

B p « a ta a ia o .
Wa have the lanreat abtek of npUeal snnd* 

In the Ntale and the brst epertaeie In Hie 
arttrkL You ran be fitted by a prartical opti
cian at J. W. Webb’s. « !•  Main atreeC U

P la a a a  a a d  O fxraaa
On easy paymetita, at C. H. Rdirard*’, Dallaa.

Tmrher, prltrala pupils, bualneaa men and 
every one who wants the moat complete book 
of the kUd ever puMlahed should have the 
** Manual of CotTrapondeiiee” aoM by tba Fort 
Worth School Snpply Co. It hi a prartical 
gramaiar and speller, and rontalna actual 
letter and busliiraa forms. Many one It aa a 
text book. It should be In all rlaasea ready 
for aurhurork.

Baddleai
A full line nf Men’s. lAvIlea’ and Hoys’ 

.Saddles—English and Home Manufacture.
I'AOotTT Baos.

BtTdlsal
A complete line of impoited Linen llridles 

and Martlngxl.a; Kralded l*eather. Huffed 
and itiLssett I eathrr Bridle*.

I ’ A D O ITT  BiMM.

B le g a n t  D is p la y .
FROM THE AKT CrXTF.R* OF THE WORLD I 

BEAl'TT, Vt'AMTV AND ql’ANTITY 
roMIIIXED.

The finest display of fancy goods, diamonds, 
watches, jewelry, silverware, clocks, opera

f lasses aiid optical goods ever In the rlty of
I •• • ......... ....................lallas, is now on exhibition at J. W. Webb’s, 

(HO Main street
Most of the fancy goods, ofiera glaaees and 

diaraondR were pnrrhased direct from the 
manufacturen and dianHWid-cntter* hr Mr. 
Webb while in Europe this season, and hi 
therefore afford to sell sneh goods, especially 
the diamonds, 15 per cent chMpw than any 
other retail house In the country. Lovers of 
beuuty in urt will find It a rare treat to In 

this a

The folloalnc IS reoummi'iuitd a* an tfli 
c.eiit nu'siis of reiiioviiig iMrtIrles from Hut 
uie: Make a liMip hy dnu'illlig a iKir'C-halr, 
lUI*-* the lid of tliei'yelii which isthe DireIgn
jsrilciv. klio the lotip over IT, snd. plsclng the 
Id III cunt set will) the eyeball wltlidrsw the

luup. and tl.e particlr will he d ias ii out with

S p r in g  M edic ine.
Tbe iio?ei:Slt.r of n i<pr!iig medicine It almost 

unlvcrsa'ly hiIiqI Ud. And the (ii|i >r ority of 
Hood's Bai'ea-Hrlllu lor tills purpose beeumek 
itui'e and inoruw ilciv kiiowti every yoir. That 
power to purity the lilomL iinil (b )se  (lements 
of strength ami liealtli wbleh tlie system 
craves ami to nbicli It is t »  siisccpt ble at this 
season, are poiseried hy lb s pFciillarim-dicIne 
in a prooniluBut ilegn'e Scrufulii, pimples, 
bulls, or any liumor, bi'inutncas, dyspepsia, 
s!ek heitlache, catarrh, rheuai*l sni. or any 
diseases or iillllctions eitised er promoted by 
Impure Idoml or low itale of Hh‘ lyslem, are 
cured by Hood's Farsaparllla. 1 rj the peculiar 
medicine.

"  rite coat fm »lls a little itiutty. Isaac- 
eteiii,”  aaid the cu-.to'ner, throaiugit down. 
“ 1 no sc’imell dot inlLi imisty,”  aigued Mr. 
I'a icitein , earne'lly. “ iiiid my iiuse vas 
twice HO big a* ymira"

O B T A I N E D
AMI

X T X T 'f l l
OOMDUOTBD.

Km o iit  IIhoc., cor. Ilrnsdway aud tliive fits.. 
8t. leinis. Mn. Kstahlisfied IH44

PATENTS
STOPPED FREE
Inisne Ftrtoni Keitorsd
Rr .K L IM E a O R IA T

El ~. . e r v c R f.s t o r e r
mil flRAiir H Nriivt I Omljf n$̂ * 

AjfHitfint FPtfffty, fH.INPAI.LI0LR iCukcR 1. A'j ht$ m/tf*
jh^stdiv'i $ttf. Tr*ktl«« anf| $» t-l.Tl l>r>ttl«
Fit |>Ati;Bt«. they I'kyinx I' i^ mchi tx>i MhtR
f'Fiv# I. Sfti I hkitHHi. P. O aivl tipCMfi k<idr«u el %Hi KL1NH.e*l Af> h f*l..l‘hlUJ<*lphi8,F8.

Htn-AHa OF iMlTATiSO f I a v d ^

D O N T  ^ou want a B H 9 .^  Hepesi
ngK lfle fn r B l f i ,a B 8 0  Dreeck 

laiading Skot Gun fur R16, a B in  Concert Or-
ganette for B7, a RSS Magic Lantern ror B ib , 
a fiolld Gold BSe V O I  I W st'b fo r f i l f i ,  a 
B lf i  Sliver Watch T  w V J  for RB. You oat
get any nf ibeie articles Frup If Z*'U will devotf 
s few ho-------------------loursof your lelsurt time evenings to In* 
troduclng our new goods. Oos V A / A M T  
ady secured aOolc 5Valchfrve,ln v F  M IW  I 
a single erternoon. A gentleman got a fillret 
wsteb for fifti'en minutes work! a boy II yean 
old B<curfd a watch In one day; bundredin' 
-nbers have done near.y as well. I f  you haw s 
M agle Lan tern  you can start a buslnose a b i 
'111 pay you from f  10 to F5ii every night. Renf

at nnoe for our Illuitratcd Catalogue o f Ooit 
snd Silver Watches, fiell-Cucklng llull Ke-
Tulvers, Spy Oisssea. Hidian Scuut and Attrtv 

,eal Tennmleal Teietcopi't. Te.rgrapb Inuruments 
Typ< 5Vr!tera. tirgan Acconleons. 5'lolles Ae.. 
ke. It :nai start you on tbe mad to wealth. 

WORLD MANUFACTURING CO.
127 Nattau Street New Y e ^

ALLF0R24 CENTS
A b UntoIlrltDCl ▼••timontal.

roi.rMMi.v. Hi(%*'»h i.% r » .  Ti:\k», Vth,
>*»»,•<II*. |*js sf.tj, .\ f .1, fs »fr* •♦itji f gi nth tit* u:

Y«ui hR\«’ ii*»t •'•nt til'* Dili lt»r oiM‘ i|n/i*n ’•Prs’F* 
i«ifi « r^yrtiti"—at U’lttl t hati* n*c«*lkrtl
ii'int’. Kcfrv hua uf«‘*l It will ijm' h>>
ti ti, 1̂) M»n, Hbo l* at Ih** A. and M. ('•lU*r«'. 

ba* iiwihI ati'l to thf rmld- ■ lourlMiitUs
aii'1 I hr Sk i: •••n l for tc<»rs* very anon.
It ha* iMfti a \«*ry gn at rriirf in invert'ami 

if'*, ftml H** I"'i-f •('•m'M f« trittntut it. Vrr>
tnilv>utira, Jm ia Ai*ai t.

. . . . .  -.51 t iL '• ••f •! a Hfi l hi fit I ■* IL'*B b•O  D A Y S  ••awtBiiiM itHiowiatisMxM t 4 <’••<• •AATVeWMe P«a«:«r Mwl’-.lMUFlM.tMvt/ »rbbilk «i«xi«-a o«kHM»4t«flriH«M|'4BS AMtl i'*» «
• »4P ■; Tiiaf w..wFe I a* •“ ilnraii O'* • ‘ • M IK A D O
aw. ieb «*D I» l AM  rA C A tf i* *  l* L O V lb  LOW !|O V lb * '^ * tA IU M O ,^ ^ *  V fw . m ad* f

I’apa (severelyI—Did you e«k ntaiiima If 
vmi ct'ii'il have that apple? "  )> «, air.'’ 
.'a|ia—He careliil now i ’ll a«k maniiiia, and
If she >a)s ytiu didn't a-k her. I’ll whip you 
fur t-lling a story. Did you ask mamma? 
“ rnily, p*|ia. I a-ked h4*r. -A pause - .She 
said 1 ciiulcin't have It

('lire rotir cough belore you are beyond the 
reach ol human rare or skill. Morley'a Two- 
Hit CiHigli .Syrup, properly administered. Is 

aiMl
properly

a certain and speisly cun* for all thmat and 
lung disease**. It Is not a mere syrup or cheap 
cough mixture, but a Kcleatlfle preparation of 
great merlL

‘ I swear by those tall elms In yonder park” 
he rtHnnienr, d. but ahe Inlenupled him. 

Swear nut hr them,” s|i« saHI Imploilngly. 
Why not ? ” “ Heeaiise Unwe trees are

slippery rims,” she said simply.

G ra y  k ia r  I*  ma*te to resu inv It* yo u th fu l 
c o o ra iK l b i'au ly  by Ik e  u*e o f H a ii'tV  i'ge 
tab le Rk* nan H a ir  K i'iie w rr , Ik*' l a r i  po-para 
ilo a  know n lo  s*- rm-c

Drawing the Line: Omaht Girl—Did you 
reUly go to see '1a  t’osca ?■ Why tlie corrr- 
spondeut saM *sld It wa* outrageously im
moral. New York (ilrl—Well, It lan't quite 
so tNMl as (hat: but at the same time It is iKit 
the -urt of play 1 would rare lo send niy 
mother to.

Mnrley's Two-lilt t'nugh Nrrnp i* the beat 
remedy we have ever founu for colds anti
raughsorfor thmat and lung dlsesmes. We 
have used It In our (amity fur many years. It 
always effecte s|ieedy cures.

A reiiiMkably brilliant meteor was 
to hover over Ijw Angeles recently

■■y and 
It probablyshot uptvard and nut of aigbL

had a glimpse of tbe artce of real estate In 
that Hicalft)' and hastily concluded to go bark
I j t o

My wife was suffering nvcT two weeke with 
a very severe attJM'k ol neuralgia al.kl aev- 
rml physicians failed lo relieve. I then got a 
bottle o ' Wcndefftl Eight which reHeved her 
In five minutes and snnn effected a penaanent 
cure. G. 0. HTIVEKN, IMitlst.

Cor. Sth ard WaltutHla., l*nalsTllle. Ky.

An Albany woman woke her hiishand the 
other night during u storm, uihI said: ** I do
wish you would stop snoring; 1 want to hear

th: ■the thunder.'

P V B U B R B M  BOTIOXB
We have I’astora’ Memorandum Honks at 

‘15 re n ts .
Your NiiDday-sclHiot should keep a correct 

record. We can send you one for .50 cents 
For large Hnnday-sebools. 75 cents. Extra 
sire, for two year* use, SI.on.

If you want Hermon Taper order 35 centa 
-th—enmigli to last vmi a long time.

The Combination Blanks—a hook contain
ing blank Church Certificates, Marriage Cer
tificates, Baptismal Certificates and Blank Ke* 
celpts. ‘J5cent*.

(All above are remnants of stock, hence the 
low prices.)

to the vrf}-b*..i of wnuiiH- Af'.S'ftAF ftCHOOt. 
-*:ix of th*-*

r  of preachers we 
I card. Mze -5x.5N

speet his stock

Th* Wbsalaek Flaaaa
Are universally admired. For sale by C. H. 
Edwards, 7SS A 73S Main sL, Dallaa.

Oollastton Oarda.
At the request of a number of 

have gotten up a collection car .
Inches. It Is worded as follows, and Is appro
priately ruled:

tNILLBCnON CARD.
MBTROnisT Rpi*onp4L Cnrecn. Rorva.

I hereby agree to centrlhnte ilurtng tbe pres
ent conference year, as follows:
For Foreign Missions..................................fi
For Dometllc Mlaslont...............................
Fo r Conference Co lleetlon .....................................
For Church Bxtenslon...............................
For Bduoatinn............................................
For Blihop*’ Fund.

----- Cai

AO .VG .*, ir*:ie  o( ih*-*i never having appeared kt- 
fure in anr ; the remaining X2 pages rontaia a 
C'»n* ise but very l!iorr- ',;h (otirse of inatnatinn >n the 
4 If nH-rii»..( M --i, Prke, iM-und in board*, Jpcenta . 
if aent by meil u«]J 5*t«. lor patage.

55‘e trill aend a single sample copy by moll first paid 
to any Sunday Sch.nd 'upvrimeiHieiit oa receipt*

SlICIMEH Plugs Fgig.
T L - R L IS IIE D  BV

Tki JORN CHURCH CO.,ClMiiMtlA
Anil IS Vest ttm XI. Rea T** Ctr.

For Bible Csute.

Ths Ohlekartar Plaaa
At C. H. Edwards’, 78S A 7 »  Main st, UaUas, 
Texas.

Total.
The foregoing If not legal, but simpi

The Fort Worth School Supply Co. has 
the State agency for ** Michael’s (>py Hook,” 
the cheapest and most practical In the world. 
It teaches the rapid muscular movement—the 
system of the age. Teachers try It

moral nbllgatioh. rnlessnald within one week 
"  ^tll 6* returned toiigner.before conference, it 

Sign hei«:

N ora—Card prepared by Rev. Ram P. Wright, 
We will semi the cirrtt. post-paid, aa follows

Oeaob, Hack aad Bu fft  Rarnaaal
The largest and most complete stock In the 

South. Cimalsting of Genuine Rubber, Nickel 
and Sllver-Tlate Mounting—Doable and Sin
gle Sets. ___  PADotTT Bros,

wo......
2U0..........
ano.........
MO............

AddrsM.

Float, Buaa, Wagon aad Oart Rarasaat
▲ large assortment u d  prices to suit

PAMITT BkOfi.

... .... ..........  ....___ . ,j..ai**t*l*tla*r''>
* * * i..  ,1 p. t a H. "• I pMi •la.criwia'a VMat*'. R*l k‘ <*•>•»iwfi * -'.kk •», tif • 4 Wi*'o«tw4|

•viv • i4»*>a*dMt«**«M»*̂ r t ***oTt 1.#̂  w**M**»#
at A I .♦ !• •’••• p« . dkF • W’**#k
P,*. IlM -'I-'.rv.liri' w o r l d  m ro. c o ..
aaa*e agiv-j/.iM |7X M.,a*Jb Mm* Varh,

MUSICAL.

A M O

M *lxaoak t S t y l s k W  
XXow it IN T w lg  n w

Pricax much balew ttm usual 
tpacDI favor to Mlniitora, 

Churchoa. and Sunday* 
tehooU.

Caia .* igutv lit  a ll app .Kanta
T K M F L C T O N  *  V A U G H A N ,

B->XM. BSD  M AI.V S T  . D A L L A S , T B Z A f i 
Save fix on Organ: R4 on Plano, by mentioning 

Ihie pa|M-r

O r p s .
B C X T f l I X O  3

TH \T .5 HR

A LW A Y S  IN  SEASON.
Onr who oAft n l«r  or Aitiv iH'fHl n*vi»r lie loiralF 

with <5iich tio>fe4 At thr#r lnllM'lM>ufr:

Classical Pianist and
Piano Classics,

l‘>ch II  Ar«* chMivt* Aft t Stir rollr«'tloiit of 
tbr liAiu tirw |M4i*t*s iiy «*mitM*nt roraposrrs

Young People's Classics,
tl lay (-.tuialii* mu* ii iokmI giKt ,aey mueic.

Ib-at *-«llti*tna <*f IIh* I’ latui iv*irka n t DaSTH 
III ,.* . M *i/ iiir .rm iria , tit a ia a  aiel Maa 
oat."' ills , lor aa i- a* n l |er Hat*.

Forpat*-r*nn v n L IN , L.U IT4R, MANOO- 
L I5 , BANJO ami all REED a'idO R CH ESTR A L  
INSTUM ENTS. vo-l niu»le ami rel.abe In 
tiruetoni are pmi I4e*l. Alena large an*l gnn I awMirtmenl *>t the InUrumen*, lavmarlivs (or 
•ale at our llranrh Rior-. umier the lit e of

J. C. Haynox A C *-. 33 Court St., Boston.
Plea**'gelid torgram l TH-li*rwi ('stnuigur!

G*mi*I Vocal MuglvPir ll.iine Knlertginment It in 
SongClasaica, fl-5lhighrlgMa*irg*.
Good Old Songs wo uxod to Shw, *t-the 

tawinte ennga ni a kait-eeniury
Colitgo Songs. 'A r ia —feipular ao*l easy 
Songs and Camos for Littin Ono*. M.

.lav fl »A an*l*<( for Hvt.tll Ptirr
Olivsr Ditson A Co., Boston.

C. H. DiTaoa A Co.. aS7 Rmadwav. New Torh.

NEW;HF'AAtiral. wimFtR*. A»4  N'AFttVtttlrai.
AT^lbr B««ramMiiarn#«» *—  ̂ rmmm» 
Ĥ JsslelACc JiiRtOAt Prfrr.Air..fK

HAVE YOU EXAMINED

Ro ya lP r a is e
TAe SrfT BeAmt Bwmm Bwmk Amd
A. Mwrrw^ Wcclsiw hist^bratbooltoitWkln^ 
now before tnf public* Artd («ct tbsl aa csAAioAlMi Af 
Its contents will sabetAmiAte thn clAia. A raoM tte 
srriters rcmrvrytrd are iP r ,  P .  JRm I, ^  H . 
fffirrNcfr.We 9\ hh*rwim^ ** MlnfArAfs*** tt. 
TtnnrM, ,9om»m Mr^irw^mAmn, f .  P. JNi«fb 
U m  if. Her. C  M Wtwtimmtf P , P\
i 'nmft ipHn. T  P .  Nrjs/rN^wrA and maiiF others. 
The U^rk rfKitains p«ect (|p<‘otW

4
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Scuotionul.
THK HKSVHUKCTIOS B O U y.

O the visions that elate us, U the Klory that 
awaits us,

Ju s t  beyond life ’s niKKed mountains, where 
by faith we see the dawn

U f a radiant day of aladness, where I l l s  love 
w ill banish sadness.

W here a ll shall enter siiiK inK on the resur
rection morn.

O 'Jiat it may never perish, O that we may feel 
aud cheiish .

T h a t sweet love, so pure ami holy, that is 
of the Sp irit burn.

M ay it  reiKii and k Iow w ithin ns,and H is  sacred 
form live  in ns.

A n d  te ll It out In s iiiK inK o iithc  re-urrectlon 
morn.

Saoou, a ll so»n, our life 's  tm il lieinir, worn and 
tired of earth, and tIceinK

T o  the place of b;|ps and pleasure, to the 
land of w ine ai d i-ui n.

Hand in hand w e 'll te ll the story, sweepiiiK 
o’er the h ill of itlory,

A n d  slnxIiiK  lia lle ln j ihs on the resurrection 
morn.

- W i l l I n n  I ) .  U < lc ll.

I .o k e v i l ;  1-lU.i

T h y  liorl was niakina haste into tliy  roo f;
T h y  huinble faith and fear keeps liin i aloof; 

H e 'll be thy Kuest, because he may nut be. 
H e 'll com e-in to  thy house? no into thee.

^ — SiUvU.ll,

T H E  F I B 8 T  O F F E R

Not long since, as a clergyman was 
Tiiiting one of hie parishonera, who was 
a man of business, the following coiiver- 
■atlon substantially occurred:

“ It is true,”  said the merebaut, “ 1 am 
not sa'.lsUed with my pres*ut condition, 
lam  not‘of ase.tled mind in religion,’ 
as you e.xpreis it. Still 1 am not utterly 
bopeless; 1 mav yet enter the viiieyaid, 
even at the elcveuth hour. ’
“ Ah! your allusion is to the Savior's par

able of the loitering lalurera, who 
wrought one hour a’ the end of the day. 
But you have overlooked the fact that 
these men accepted the first cfler.”

“ Is that so?"
“ Certainly; they eald to the Lcrd of 

the vineyard, ‘No man hath hirerl us.’ 
They welcomed the ilrst otter immedi
ately.”

“ i'nie, 1 l:ad not thought of that be
fore. list then, the thief on the cross, 
even while dying. wai saved."

“ Ves; but is it likely that even lie 
had ever rejec.ed i!ie offpr of salvation, 
as preaclied by Christ and his apostlesy 
l.ike Hst.ibbis, he tia-1 lieen a robber by 
profension. In the resor a to which he 
had been accustomed, '.he goapel had 
never been preacl'.el. Is there nut some 
reason to believe that be, too, accepted 
the flri’ offer?'

“ Why, you iH»em des rous to quencli 
my last spark of hoyie.”

“ Why sliould I not? Sucli hope is an 
lllusiou' Vuu teally hate no piumise of 
acceptance at some futuie time. Now 
it the accepted time! Begin now.

“ How shall I beg.n?"
“ Just as the |KMir leper did when he 

met Jesus by the way. and committed 
his body to theiireat i'hyslcian. in order 
to be healed. So commit your soul to 
Him aa a present Ssvior. Then serve 
Him from love. The next, even the most 
common duty of life that you hi ve to 
perform, do lias a service to Him. Will 
you accept the drat offer? Vour eyea aie 
open to see your i>erll. II *ware of delay 
—beware.”

“  You are right; may (iod help me. I 
fear 1 have been living in a kind of 
dreamy delusion oothissubject."—
nf

■O W T O  K B B FaO B O LA B aiR  A O LA aa

We give sis short rules that aie roads 
to success;

1. Keep yourself there. A  good way 
to kill la to keep assay. The class scat
ters when the teacher le absent. Wiiere 
you Qnd a clasa without its teacher, you 
Will soon dnd a tesKhcr without his 
elaai. Be theie sourtelf.

2. Know your leeson. To attract and 
Bz others, have something with which 
to at'rsct and dx. I f  you would draw 
the iron, ibsie must be posrer In the 
magnet. An empty teacher will empty 
bis ctaM seat.

3. Keep the schoiare by keeping the 
parents. Call at the homes of your 
eiasf. You sttengthen your hold on the 
scholar when you secure s hold on the 
parent.

4. Have an interest in everything 
affecting their welfare, tiuide them in 
their reading, and have a thought for 
their health. What d::es our class cost 
us? The amount of cost will measure 
tbesise of rtsulti. It Is useless tors 
pect a crop when you sow little and cut 
tlvate less. By loving and serving your 
class you keep them.

&. Keep your scholars by mighty 
prayers for them, by an Israel-wresUIng 
style of supplication. Let your aim and 
effort be lo bring every scholar Into 
obedience to Christ. The more religion 
In the scholar, the greater attachment to 
the teacher. It Is the converted boy or 
girl that makes the permanent scholar.

d. You keep most when you think 
least of keeping, and simply give into 
Ood the foil measure of your duty, up to 
thabrtm, doing intensely, persistently, 
thoroughly, when you yourself are sub 
mitted fully to the Lord Jesus, and Just 
breathe out the spirit of oorsecration 
that abode in him.-SninUiti-Khool 
Journal. _____

Hath any wronged thee? be bravely 
revenged; slight it, and the work's begun, 
forgive It, and ’ tis dnisbed. He i: below 
himself that Is not above an Icjury.—
SnehiriiUon.

Mustang Liniment
EK XICAS S r e r A s T u S U t K S T  ohoiiM uUrKsm 

br k«s>t U U->l M, staMA and VAOToaT. Iqh,

S 'a T v l t i o c s .

C k o w - M v u k s — Vt ttie b r lJ« ’t* rehldence, 
in Sm ith coiiuty, Te xas , March 8S, It'S'’ , hy 
Key. 1*. O. Tu m ie ll, Mr. J .  .N. Crow and -Miss 
Id a H. M yres.

I'A fC llA l.i.— I 'A s c iiA l .i .—A t the residence 
of the bride’s father, Man-h 27, ISSS by Kev. 
• leo. T .  N ichols, Mr. W . H. I ’ .ischalland Miss 
Theodore I'aschall, a ll of Dallas county.

UuH i.K .T ii—Mc-Uo w k .n—.At M cKee Street 
Church , IliiusU .n , I'exas, March 211. l'i>-'<. hy 
Uev. .1, L . Hendry, Mr. J .  11. liu rleth  nml Miss
L .  A . McGowen, both of Houston, Texas; 

A m .k n —H a i it z o v —A t the resilience of
the hrUle’s falht-r, M arch '20. 1SS8. on W alnut 
creek, liem lerso ii county, Texa-^, by Kev. J .
M. Tiiiini|>son, Mr. T .  J, .A llenand M iss Mary 
K . lla n / .iiy .

(Obltxuuics.
The epdce aUnwat nhitiuirlrii, twenty to tuenly- 

Uve linen; oritlxiuf nil to Ifni wiinle. The iiHi'lleyc 
inrem rreil Ilf Cfinil nnlnynll ohilunry notieex. Par- 
tUn ileniriny mii-h not ires lo  iiinniir In fn ’l iin writ
ten. nhiiuht remit money In coiyi- ereemt nf x/tnee. In- 
wit: III the nite nf iiM K t ' t ; \ T  j s r  ti'onl. Mnney 
xhnutit arextiijxiny oil nriierx.

P rin t enylen nf ixiyer ennUtlniny nhltniirUn riiii 
he iirneiiml If nnlenil when imiiiUMcrlyt In rent. 
Price /liH- eentn iiereo/iy, •

llif'Ki.KV.—Cora Alice, (tauxhtir of William 
W. aim Ma'tie H. Klckley, wa^ Isirn Msrcti 
2il, anil died Ian. 'A\ is.ss. Death love- 
the fairest lloweraiul take* It for hU mark, 
and while we are sailileneil by the lii-s of this 
preeiims Jewel, we Icniiw that our loss is her 
eternal gain ami coiisisii her Into the hands of 
Him who Is loo wise to eir, and too good to 
be unklml.

" Ilia p u rp o M 's  w ill r ip rii t s s l ,
I iiio litin a i-v i-rv  h o u r 

T h e  hull iiisy  h a v e  a li.lii-r  la M e, 
lin t s w ii- t  w ill he th e  f lo w e r ."

r i l K A n i K I I  IK C 'llA K l.K .

W ii.i.iA u s .—Albert DeWItt, son of W. A. 
■ ml pi. A. Williams, was born Dec. <1. isfs. 
and ilieil Keb. U, isss Another temfei plant 
has been removeil Iroiu this world ol care and 
sorrow, amt now adorns Imiuortal shores. It 
had not been here long, and ere It entered the 
stern realities of life, 'twas plucked and 
placed where iiitiiiite sunlight Invigorates the 
wra'.lier-braten soul turoiighout eternity. 

Dearest .\lla-rl. i Imiu hast left us,
A is it h ) '  hstsw i- f1*-eiily f<s-l;

H ui l i t  tl<sl th a t has ia -reti u s ;
He ca.i all our soi niws lieal.

I’ llK A t'IIK K  IN C tlA IM iK .

K k k k p ia iv k .—Died at her reshleuce. In 
Hays county,Texa>, March IT, issa. Mrs. Ann 
Iin  ediove In the seventy-second year of her 
age. Sister lireed'ove was born In .south- 
lianiplon cuuiitv. V a ., .ami came to Texas In 
IVsi. Sue was lirst luarrieil to a Mi. Holt. 
She survival boili her liusbamls nisiiy years, 
she w a -a  woiiian oi great <U-voiiun to her 
church- the M. K. Chuirli, Stnih—ot which 
she was aiueiiibi-r fer tlilrly twoyears. Noth
ing gave her more pli-asiirethaii'.ogiveol her 
lliiiUe<t iiieans to liial's cans,-. 1 think 1 i-an 
salely sav that im iiiembet ol iny chargeismld 
Coliip.ire with her in this resyacL .Site re-ls 
by tne slite of her first liushAMl, near Hie 
lllaiicti river. I'eace o the dear ohl -«ul. 
She wa- burli-d in the presence of many of 
hei old fm-ints, and one or two relativi-s. She 
w is almost alone In Ihe w< r,<l,

W, J . Joy I y..
T ip w k i .i .. —11. V I'ldweii was lH>rn In 

Winston ismnty. M iss, Aug. Is, ;s4 ; ;  iiii,i,|. 
grated to 1, 1110 -1011,- couniy, T e x s ., whei. a 
little boy; eiiiOiaceii .-i-ligion in ids eighteen'h 
year; JoiiosI Hie M. R I'lmrch. .xniHi. He 
lived a ilevotisl Clitl-tlAli till lenl ealleo him 
to liiglo-r and purer clinn-s, Maieii I. Is— 
llro. Tolw'etl was tendeMie«rte,l alid ileligtil- 
esl In niu-lc—It rharum i M.s wto-s le test; ,-le- 
yaletl lils<siiiteinplati-ms |.•tllesall<t', eternal 
test llro Tidwell was a iiMii that regardisl 
vow both  to Iiml and'nan. He 1,-aves thire  
rhlhlreii and two s|s|,-rs to imuitii Ids loss, tie 
getliet with many frietiils who fi-el tlial liro 
Tidwell Is no more aiming iis. We si.rtow 
not as those that have IH> hope, b.ii wc t-sik 
• o a brighter day. May the gisst leird co ii- 
liirt the lieteavtsl ami give gra<-c to h, ar the 
Inoildesof Hie way and no-et around l,-sl's 
throne t«i live with temi fm,-\er.

_ It. OllRN, 1' C.
C a n n o k . —Alice 1,'annna, itaiightir or 

John 1C. a.Ml Mails-a s . I'aiimei, was born 
Feb ta, |s7 >. In Kmix eounty, |enn ;nioveil 
te Texas In l"<i Mm t,rofess«s| leiiglon 
during a luerling held In I isilM-r, Atig.,
Joiii-sl Hie M. K I'tiurch, N hiHi, and lived a 
di'Voltd Christ .an life unlil Ihe day of her 
dialh , which sail event oc"nrttsl .Nov. is , Dst, 
Alice, Itiougli yoiiiia, wirldisl a great intl-i- 
,-nce fut gisid among her sciHMdiiiates and 
other associates, iilte-i reptovliig tlieni when 
they did wtong. Iter sh-kne— was nf aloirt 
duraHim, but she prepAr,sl to gi>, perfetily- 
aiibinlssive. In bet last iimnients she tried to 
sing two songs, one «if which «*aa: “O Ji-sus, 
receive me." Mmii she was iHd, lor lo  <1 t-s»k 
her. I'aretiis brothels, sisters, and a large 
circle ot friends noMim her de|>artiirr; but 
weep iHit, Imreavrsl ones, as those wloi have tm 
lioim. lor Alice Is at rest. " What He dimth 
Horn knsiweth iMd now; but thou shalt know 
beteafter.”  J ohn T  Ill.t h w o h tii

« •Mtraa.TaxAS______
llA T i IN.—Sister K  J . liatlln. wife of Hiram 

lia ilin , was born No*. I I .  IVki. and dbsl at 
herh'Nne. In Mmint Knteiprlse, Kusk couniy , 
Texas. Mar-h K . 1*'N .bhc was convertra 
and Jiiinest the M. K. Chntrh, Knulh. at the 
age of fourlesm years, amt lived a faithful, 
oui-iktent nienihsrof the same until death. 
In her life was seen Ihe effects of early train
ing and luairurtlsM In religious knowledge. 
W hile she bad not lived as king In Ihe wiwkl 
as many <dh--fs, yet during life she endeared 
l.etwell lo many, who feel tliat earth has been 
inaile msirer by her death. A sliort while be
fore aae breatned her last she was asked by 
tier father f l lr j .  J .  W K inci If Hie way was 
rk a r  biMare tier; if all was well, iieing t>s> 
feeble to speak, she n v e  him to understand, 
to- the motkm ol nrr head, that all was well. 
1*100 her sun went down In a clear skv. Hhe 
leaves a hnsband aiMl a little gIrL N aytoid  
sustain the bereaved. J ohn U.
, Mt EsTt.aeiiisa. Taxas .

liHAio'oRii —Jacob Mpton liradford was 
born In J« iTcrson cotiidy, Tcnn.. Ort. I, |s-tt; 
moved to Morgan county. Mo., In IMI, where, 
in |stv. he was married to Kllza MeFarland;

r itessed religion In I'ssV and joined the .M.
Church, ttouth; moved to Uraysam county, 

Texas, In IsTO, where he lived nnlll death, 
whlcii occurred March 'Jrt, |ssa. |ir Hrail- 
ford was isissesscd of a stropi mind, noble 
heart, and loving spirit He lived for others; 
was everybody’s friend, «nd In return was 
honored by all who knew Mni. He lived In 
Ihe hearts of the people, and will be -adly 
missed, especially by his fanilly. He talked 
calmly and fm-ly alsiiit his appniaclilng 
dissolution, and said: ** 1 have mi misgivings 
with regard to the futuie. and want noexten
sion of life.” lie Instruct-sl his family hy giv
ing directions alNiul his burial and funeral 
services, sel-x-ting Scripture to lie read and 
the hvmn he wisheit sung. He leaves a wife 
and one daughter, ami other relatives to 
mourn their loss. May heaven's best bless
ings rest upon Ihe bervaved.

K. .N. B iio w k .--------♦ —
Kr.NitniaK —Sl«ter Kllen Kendrick, a native 

of lIMnuis, moveil to Teiaa In lAW, wheresho 
waa married Ui William Kendrick, her second 
husband. Mister Ktmdrick had been a L'hns- 
Han for twrnty flve years, eight years an ac
ceptable member nf the M. K. Cliurrh, Month, 
at liurllngton, Mon’ague county, Texgs, In 
w hirhahedlea Jan. ‘i, Innn, aa she had lived, 
in the faith nf our liord Jesus f'lirlst Hhe 
bore her affliction with true t’hrlsHsn resigna
tion, stating she was not afraid of death; her 
only regret was leaving her family, t4> which 
she wae very much attached. .She died, 1 be- 
Hve, with most, if not all, her family around 
her bedside. Her Illness was painful, but 
was relieved as much as |Miss|ble hy medical 
skill and attention from loving hearts and 
hands. We earnestly beg Ihe bereaved ones 
to look to Und for grace lo help them In this 
their time of need. And may be Impress upi-n 
their mind snd heart the fact that If they ex
pect to live with her In the sweet by and by 
ihey must live and die aa she did.

Where faith Is strong and cmisi-lcrce clear, ,\n1 wnnU of (M-oie Ihe dpird cheer.And visioned glories hair ar|M-ar,'Tis Joy—'Ha Irliiniph then lo dee.
T .  A . C . m -B R .

Mustang Liniment
BRXIrAK imWAlOl I.IKIMF.vT.nic-s ffSomo- 

tfsM, Asmhayu.aNattea. Imim HiKi.lHiJt /oinin.

Ca m i 'I i k i .i . —Lu la  I ’carl Campbell was the 
in fan t daugliler ut W . C. and V . H. Campb e ll; was iKirn J iiiio  17 and died Dot. 10, 
INS'. L itt le  Lu la ’s .stay on earth was short, 
only a lew  iiiuutliH, but so lovely was her 
sweet sp irit that she won the strongest af- 
feetions. In  spite o f a ll that loving hands 
could do tioil saw lit to take her from the 
fond embrace of parents to that beautiful 
home of tho go-sl. Weep not, fond parents, 
litt le  Lu la  sweetly sleeps In the anus of Him  
who said, ‘ O f such is the kingdom of 
heaven.”  Kver remember that ( io l ,  the 
righteous Judge, w ill do right. You r sweet 
bahe w ill, no doubt, be at that Ueautlfui 
Gate waiting and watching for you.

C . K . K i k k h .
N kw siim  —Uro. W . -S. Newsom was bor.i 

In .Mississippi, M a y s , fsiu . nml died March 
2N ISSN, aged seventy eight years. He has 
been a meiiiher of tne church about lia lf a 
centiiiy . He professed religion and Joined 
the cin ircli ahoiit tlie year IHtS; iiiov.-d to 
Texas ill |sT2: lived thiee years o u tlie  Kra- 
/0- ; ill 1ST.’) moved and se Hk I on tlio San 
Kernando, .Mns/iii county, where he lived an 
exe iiip liryC lir is t ian  Hie. H is tn it li w asslro iig 
In G is l. and as in lir iu iiy  iiicreasi-1 li s con- 
tideiici- in (iod grew in like  ratio He did net 
only let otliers see Ids gisi I works wnlle in lu- 
li(s,d was cxpH iiling its tmees In active life , 
hilt lie sidTi-n-d the w ill of God, ami sliowed 
tile po »t r ot Go I to light up a iio-iie ot con- 
liiienietit. and nles-ed the eged while thev 
waiGsl to cm — over and take possession of 
the promised land. He leaves liisc  impsidon 
il l l i le , who I'KS hts-n t-lose hy his side for fifty  
years, several sens and daugliters, a ll grown, 
and u ia '.y  friends to luourn tneir lo-s. May 
liud bring us to a happy re.iinlon in Heaven.

G k o . W a i i i i , 1*. C .
S m it h .— Ditsl, on .Ian . lit, 18ss, at the resi

dence of Hardin W hile , in 'Vasldiigt-n', 
Miss .Mary A lice  .Midth, ot Whl'm-v, i ex.ia. 
In the inni year of lier age. A l ’ h ingh so 
short a tune liitervenerl lietween Hi-* cradle 
and teinh, little  A H e i had sown nn.l reaperl 
many golde.i harvests by her sweiH dispo'l- 
t| III. strong atfections. noble cha-neter and 
lovely example, ..Vltiioiigli a iiieinb r of no 
church, t ills  be.-uitlfnl II >wer. Jast liiiddhig 
into woiuaiditMKt, had shed a iragritiiee of 
aurb ChrUtlan sweetness and purity around 
her we know her Kaftier deemed her loog.xsl 
for tills eartli and took her tum lorii H is home 
on high. Kveii hi her unconscluusnessasshe 
crossed the d-trk river, sue knew wnose hand 
guldeil the way. for she began that •-xipiisite 
psalm : " T h e  Lord Is my shepherd."  The  
earthly loss of her parents and friends, whose 
lives were made better aim  brigliter by her 
having llve il, is an eternal gain, und her pres- 
eii -e there has only made Heaven ss-e- ter, 
and they have hx-l one m >re link  adilisl lu  the 
chain mat shall draw  them lo  toe Golden 
C ity . Her f's it-t -ps w ill long e- li.i dow:i the 
corridors of T im e , and the sound id her v<ilee, 
as the years Hit by. w ill vm iu l tvs iiia r 'l.il imi- 
sle.

ou may hs-.ik, you 111 i\ sha*ii-r, tin- vuss- i f
MlU w i l ,

Hut Hi" se-'iii I l f  lilt- nis • wi l h ang 'ro iiiid  Itstill."
H KII H Is I'KII------- m I

H r i i 'T -  s is ter S.|.l» K. Hur** was isirn 
■March s. |si-,i; m a rn -■! .I.imiary IV. lss| and 
died Keliru.iry 'N's lsss, a ' ll iir lln g 'o ii, .Mon 
tag iie  c o i i i i 't . Texas, a l 'e r  .i short mil seve ie 
lli'iess, leav in g l>ehlod a sw eet l l t ; l -  I: f  Hit, 
w inch fo lio ,ve ;i her a f«-w days alter, s ls t-r  
Hurst w as nu iverted  ahout idue y e ir t  ago 
and Jolne<l the C m iih -iU .ii! IV.-shU -riaiis. 
.v ie  reiiM ilietl w ith  the.ii alioul e ig lit years. 
In H ip su iiiiiie ro t issT, tiiH pastor o f Hie .M. K 
( ’ .Hire 1. .s-Hith at Huriingtoii te<-t Ictsl her Into 
to e  -MethiMliHt r iiu tch  at that p :a "e  and lu 
w hirti she iliist w ithout tear o r  ilr-- ol. s|,i. f  
Hurst was a im slet w ile , a devot-M n io 'iier, 
ao ex re .ie til ne lg ld s ir and acous|s:ent Chris- 
I Xti. .All ptsip le sp ike Well o f  Hi.da -a sstie  
was ral'ts l. r.» raise her rh lh lreii r.ght a id lt» 
he re.|Ms-f|s| w as her eoii-tu iit care. T .,e  con- 
ilitio ii o f  h »r  iiiieonveriis l Imshund was the 
•'Idel burden o f  her heBll. K.ir him she 
prayed. M ay t i i « l  answer her p ra ters and 
sauetify this aillicHon to the giN-d ot ld.< soul. 
M 'te r  fliits t  had a p e-isan*. sm ile and a kind 
wont fo r  e v i I y  o n e : amt thus lov in g  all, she 
was laivetl bv a ll. .M r  s.-emeil to lie aw are ot 
her approaeldng end some mouths IM-Ii.n- her 
'le a 'h . W hen I'n- siiiniiioiis cam e she wa< 
rem ly. Mid found w atcld iig  tor her Iz ird a n d  
Master, la l'h  Joy w a iting  to  iiip<-t him. I'he 
sei-ret o f  her lo v e ly  d lsp isitkiu Mid leiii|ier, 
and Hie a b se in - III  a ll tear o l  death, was In 
th e la e t - a s  she had stati-d to  her hiishand — 
tha* she triis l to liv e  every  day  so os to be 
ready to  d ie  to-n :otiow . Ilusha'-d, r.'dldren, 
k indrtd  ami friends are l>ere«vi-d; but our 
h i '-  .a her eterna ' gain. G ist on ivretli all 
I 'lliig s  fo r  Hie te-st 'I ne tam lly  hoa the s\ m- 
PAlhy o f  t.:e  en tire  com im iiiily . M ay G o I 
help us a ll to renieniber her gm sl advice and 
hiiitat.' her exam ple, om l llx-e tos lay  so as p i 
be ready In die t ie m o m w . T .  A .C .  D r  nil

lllXKs —.lislle K. nines, son of Itiv. Gisirge 
ami Kiidly llli.es, was Ipgn (h -. 2, |s;ii an-l 
die,! Match Id. I’vn, aged ten JeMs-, six 
lumdhs ami fonrtren days. Ills mother dlisl 
when he was atMoit tnie year old mhI he fell 
Into the hands of his grandfather. Joe Me- 
Adams, who principally raised him and a* 
wliose house he dira. Jodie was a favorit-- 
wl'h all Hie family ami friends, and was <s 
peclally Ihe iwidr i>t his gramllatlier's and 
step graiKliiioUier's heart. This is not siitptls- 
Inx to those who knew Jodie He was a p -- 
culiar child-had ways like older, petiple, yel 
simple and unassniiiltig. He hatl plenty 
of op|Miitunlty. till never was dis- 
imsfsl tti adopt the bail habits gen 
eially ptarttce-l by otlier boys, yei in 
Ids loving behavkir be held hia aci|uaint 
alters bound to him as friends. He hwl an 
unusually apt niiml, M.dllitsn-nplesl with hl> 
seemingly natural reverence, was the means 
under graee In always lead Jodie to elwaise 
the best. He Joined the church last slimmer 
under my ministry, and was a faithful Chiis- 
tian until hla death. I had iwepared mhI sent 
all my members a MstortI letter in which I 
named the amount 1 thought each one ought 
to par for the support of the Instliuthms ol 
lliechurrh. ami when I wetit 11 oer him he 
Pdd his step grandnioUivr to get dime and 
pay it. ftir be owed It. he said. He died per
fectly eonsetous. and told all the fauilly gisst- 
bye. Kverybod) In Ute iNimniuolty will miss 
little Jodie, especially the lamily; but none 
like his gramlfather. whose eimstant aseortale 
he was. To the Iw-reft I would rommeml the 
words nf Jroua to Mary and .Martha: “ He 
that believeth In me. though lie were dead, 
yet shall he live." Thank God for the ho(ir 
of immortal life—the lesnmctlon, happy re 
union aiid the Inheritanee that fadelh not 
away In Hie home iM-yond the tomb. Is*t us 
be faithful and we shall meet again hye and- 
bye. C. M. Kgirii.

yam rir i.D , T x va a .

Col.hAHii His'er Julia I,. l'ollar<l wavborn 
In CiMUirnr pMl -h, I a; . Jan. '21 ls|s, rearlnsl 
Texas, under the care of her fa her, Kev. Wil
liam Koblioon. at eleven years nf age; was 
united In holy wedlock to J. 11. Crdlarri.Hr., 
tk-f, l*<Xi .\t the age of twemy thn-, 
years she Joined Hiechiireh as a seeker and 
smm expei|.-nee«l the toys of sina forgiw ii, 
aiidalsiiiif the new hlrtli and adopHon Inin 
the taiiiliy of our Heavenly Father. Ahniit 
the same time she experleneetl an added bliss 
III Hie conversion of her hits' and. KealUing 
her responsibility to God and the church and 
the world ahuiil her. she at once lu-cAnie an 
active and ilevoted s«-rvaiit of her divine liord, 
Hlmrtly the hiisbai.d entered Hie traveling 
connection, and Hlster Co'.lard did nior«> than 
go with him In the syinpalhy of an ardently 
lovingnatiin— he went with him In person. 
l,nving theaiiointed one, she loved Ills work; 
and cunsecratisl to that work the zeal and 
aeiind discrrtinn and the enthusiasm of a 
warm heart. Kndowed with a mind ot supe
rior cast, she studied theutogy as well as the 
practical demands of the church; and few 
p.*rsons had clearer discernment of the one or 
a truer Judgment of the other. It was a real 
enjoyment Pi sit at table or smiiiid the hearth
stone and converse with this gifted woman 
about the cardinal doctrines of the Kible and 
their adjustment to the demand ot a sin- 
niinrl race. And many kii itinerant minis, 
ter availed himself of this privilege. For six 
years she traveled wllli her husband and 
shared the privations of such a life at this 
earljr day. A better view of this perksl In 
her history may be had If I shall Insert the 
wordsof her son, Kev. J. ll.('ollard,Jr., ofthe 
Northwest I'exas Conference,who In a private

the baby, him kueeled w ithout i t ;  but if  nut, 
she kneeled on one knee wtitti It im tlie 
other and prayed. Hhe lead the singing 
at tail Ills camp • uieotlngs, and many 
were tho slioats that went up to God under 
the lii'iiiru tlun  o f her song, she rode on 
hors'^barK and carried brotlier W ill (Judge 
W . K . Cnilai'd, o f the Comiiiis.slon of .Appeals 
of tne Mate) on a p iilo iv ; swam creeks, 
crossed and lecro.ssed the .San Jac in to , and 
thus entered Into the aDllclions ami tria ls nf 
ail Itinerant lite , that slie might cart- for 
sou ls." ,lo'A' lik e  the lii'to ry  of itn ie ia iit 
l i le  In tile early (lays ot .Metliudisiii in .Aiiieii- 
ca ! i l i i r  aduiiratloii and wonder merge iin 
into reverenee when we conteiii|i:ate siii-Ii 
heriii-m in tills  ‘ 'elect lady”  nf Hie early 
chuich in T e xas . A fte r H ro tln r Collard's 
locati.iii slie had largely the cure and training 
ot the c lilu lie ii, as lie was ii surteyor, and 
nece.ssarlly ahs,-nt fro iii home for a 'sood p irt 
of Hie time. W itli a lilg li h|ipreclaliun ot tl,e 
lu llneiife of an exa iiip ieo f personal piety and 
main test devotinn lo the God sue so re .e ie n lly  
lov id , s|m maiii'.ttiiied tlie liin iily  I'itn i'hy iiii 
ordeiiy service both night und inoriiing. 
Unluly slie came lo u t iiro iie jo t grace and 
foii'id li" lp  !n lim e of need. Though my 
mollu r Inn  long (-t,Joyed an aci|iniintai.ce 
with till* lu iu ily . 111}’ lir.st n-m-mbei'i-'l iin-etiiig 
vv illia iiyo l them was, f th ink, In Is-'iT. at jMc- 
Keiiz ie  i.ollege, where I met IJ iisk , W ill and 
L'JU. lilt- aciiualnlH iice Hk -i i ts-gnii soon 
ripeiieil into a fiiendsliip  never to li,- lireken. 
Tn e  lirst and the last ‘Acre e.illed early from 
labor to re .t ; the o'her reiiia liis an liniioied 
son ot heiiorable p'lrentage. Tho  im iiiury of 
their iMim-s is .sweet with the aruiuii of e .iily  
love to my sp irit to tills  lay . U ii'K  and l .o i  
were nil iiiinut at till* lieautiful gate waiting 
an I wateliiiig to greet wiHi a glad weleoiiu 
the |inn and Olood-wasin-d sp irit ot Hie lovisl 
and loving iim t'ier into the realm s of light 
and go ry . .VI the time alaive alluded 
lo  Hie lam ily  lived in I'o iye ll county, 
su'iSi-nn.-iiHy U ieyn iove i to Kohertsoiieouiity 
and settled near ifiemend. H en slie expi*- 
rlenced one III Hie grea' -st Joy s ot her life  in 
the divine e il l o f lie r-o 'l to tlie  work of Hie 
m in istry, and his ots'dience to that eall and 
entrance into the iia v c iiiig  eonnectioii In the 
Northwi'st I'exas t'oiiferem 'e, to r no one 
c 'lu lil i-iitertain a grander eouceptimi of tlila 
h ig liam i holy vo 'Htlon. Her holiest aniiiitlon 
was gratiliis l and iii-r most earliest piayer an
swered I). Hial iipon [his dear snii the unc
tion of her prayer, as nl-o Hiat ot the H 'lly  
lihost, may evi-r le s ll  Tne <-‘;lld re ii gio v i 
and scat'er«-d, Sisf<-r Culiiird iiio w d  wltu rv; 
husband to Fast land county and se H-d near 
C.trboii, It d< |M,t on tne Texas C r iitn il i.i,li'>ad. 
Here I'WHS my pieasnre n , spenil u i l .iy a iu l 
liig lil last ve .ir w itli the',-dear old t I ristlau 
soldiers I he e iijiy in i-n l of that i l•ensloll 
can only Im told h , me r.s i-r-IIng angel. The 
sparkleot eyeu iid ll- ,-  ihisii , I e mo eil.xnee, 
as we ;alki-d ovei He* li.tnlsM iw, Hill an I 
triu iii|ilio t tiie  w o ik ot the Lo id  |o Hie y,-ar-i 
lo o . gone by in I exas. gave iiiim islak.ihu- 
evidi-ni-" of love tor Ho- .Master and hi> i-.ilise. 
I ’assiiig on down III-- p i i l i  ot Hie increasiiig 
progress 111 / 'o ;i  i iiit ll Hie tew 'nin tiis is  of 
s<-alH reil -iV.ii hous.. e-s woislilp ' Is  gr. w into 
tile many Hi oisaiiCs cliecieH i in cliiiivtn  s and
chapels, imlv,-rsltn-s. c  !leg.-s iiii'l liig'i 
w-lKHi,'., how InsplioigItwMsto hear her. with 
won :i-r m her eyes, vk-l ly on lo r I p and : 
glo y III her 1.,-ari, exi-luiiii; ' VV lial I'"n  G ih| |
wronghli'" V.v.'ii inis le. hiy wriiie-i I Ibiit * 
ol ri'sp cf ainl lo\.- inl.y |>-e| arev ns h.i Hie 
l.l'f II H-IHliee, ‘ 1 I Itlilll.'l ov.-r ,li-a'.ll. fed 
a-ld Ihe glKVe " Only ole- -'i idow r -slisl 
U|M-ii Hod iliim lii'r d,-dll. an-l Hit. wa 
sieiii I ai-islie.l Hy Hu- ap|> i t r * ' o l  a sllv ir  
lining. Her li‘l'i>-ei'1, wle, nail gone s-me 
111 III h« iM-lote Hi N ev 'iexii'o. was ah' ill. 
and ill ex|us-tauf-y ol her etiiiiing. II* h.iO 
le-i-n informed'h.is ti-r liealt'i w i- g si ! an 1 
had ■ir.iiigi*l tor io-i to star: Hihlu-r a« sis--- 
a . Ill -wi-a‘ lii-r Would idlow. ItiH i i i ; l i ( i a -  
otln-rwlse. li.sH-al oi h-r a di.ipe 1 n.e'sa.'i-j 
inn-1 airi-'t I'ls '-glit. To her eoii-r'iiosiii-ss ( 
w -io s|i.iki-ii |o, w :ds;  ‘ .My gra ■; is si.ill- ' 
Cl--'i* for ll"-i-.' iiei sl:.* i-xi o-si-1 III !:-*r p.i-- 
tor pirfii- ri-slgiin'u n to e- dog : , i .  ahs, ..re. 
"o  ir is-'ipie d'e wfi-l v'.i) G - I ,  w ho • an s
for ail his eVulreli. 'i-i-pitl ->:.d .... .doit H.(
hu'haiid and Ho-i-!,ihin-!i. and H.eli ehihli(‘h, 
and ga'her H em ail M Iasi mf • one l.nmlv 'ti 
Hat ‘ lion-e not inaile with liamis eternal in 
til" liexvi-ns." J. F'.i til'nx .

rm~
S P I

TORPID LIVER
I tm know n b r t h « « o  m nrkod pocutiorttloo  
* I. n\ M itir Of ntifl :n lit*

! i. Hud t'n-olll. li'sfi -II thf* tn<uiih, a r ’
f ilm  <t

C Meca« 4»ti« Mt iitka <t
fimrrt ■•■a

I. Im% In th« in ’iit o f lilt* h« «•! ; roi. a .
n*i«l >■ miD‘« «o t  •kin 

V f it«‘,
•t. |ll•i••t.l i»ti <»t tli« :«»trni h on I lHtv« • !•>

WltMl
7. Ill |>n Ml on l irn'Ot ti.<

4*h < rl.w itH  !««• Iii'l* uni A f*.t <*n t<*
k*AV« t :n «m iw

A  nnturol Bow of Bilo from  *ho L lv r r  im 
I ooo*n tlo l to  r o ’ -d hi Altk. h« n tb • •
' •trticl4*f| It r 'miltff n.

B ILIO U SN ESS.
w h lr l i . l f  nr^lncl««l. to  - rtniiff i|

II «iiiimon# l.i\t r K* tftilalori xcri* o iii<»«* 
lolicftMMiii int1u«*n<'t o\* rn\'<*r ktml «i( tiM.coi*- 
nv«<i. I i n-*tnr« • i Ih* to |*r«*pi i irt*riiiiiir
nr4«*r. rrouiAt* (I thi- > «»f f*i t- «n«l |»ui»
tk<* «*nr«n« m #uvh Ihnt
iHer mn «lo tiH’ ir t « «* »o rli. .\ffrr inkinH th.a 
ffi»*tflcltw n*» ofi«- « '  I urn

••I knvf -»i to *; ; '*o f f nn-
n-«f on o f «h«* Ernf hi««r I* • n In fli«’
hitajt o f  tnkinr from r> to !>i prAintof t*Nioui«*i 
wtiicli r*<tH‘rN y ai*I ra«’ tip for th ’M**- <»r four 

!.«•« 'f  I hA%«- N>.<n taktno .'*iiMm«>n« 
K< vu otor. «liicliknvi* me rv'. r f  wiUnnit 

onjr Int* rnipt Ol* to l»u« J. Iln.r*, M «|
ilH’pon ukHi

O N L Y  G E N U IN E
boo our 2  Btanip in r«’«1 on front o f Wrappr^r 

t .  H . Zbilin A  Oo., Philadelphia, Pa.

'\ hv  '|■kl'|||;l. ill old ritswlicnl.dlior-
savi rs a n , - o n  a’! sides? I.itncs I’vIc ’m 
I ’ciirliiic s;ivc,i Libor of in.- liard'.-st Lind. ai.<l 
Iirod'ircs tlic Lc'd and i|iii(:ki-st nsidis in tlic 
Lit* licii. l.iiiiHlry, ar. l Iioiisi'-id'-anHip;. 'I '-oii- 
sand.i of lujU'L'l:eci/i.rs iliink it indis]ii-n.-. b!(;.

.\  f . i i r  t r i . i l  w .; i  < , 11-
.............  "  ' ill!  0 t l i c  in o s !  d ;.- ;  ; i -

I'.d  o l'it s  i i io r i l  . 1 ■
in iv c l s . l l  SIH ‘ O'S.; o l 

i riis  . r t io lc , t l .c  I n I'.- 
t r y  i . \ .  I ,  is 1 r 'I ' '■ „ l
I

1
r  .r > r  \ • v.

N r-<esr-,-s.

1', ' ol its W'd.'b rfu l 
lii'iit-.. Ilcw .iid  o f
i i i o K d i o i i s .

KI XXD>TmWHi TIT! X'sarlv 7 8 ,0 0 0 MH.IH NVW F.|in«n«M.T»|,78,

SAMANTHA AT SARATOGA!"
A C F N T S

W A N T E O r
BIG TERMSI, , j  '7  Ae. '-î x AfIiVf# I •■**î »FPt.*i»krv|A 1, If’’  ̂e. *» . p ■ , • •*>, f ALI.KII.

-S/’r.'L t-IV • / :  " iL  |i(‘|.iu>k|iiinif>r.” — :niiiii-vnT.'* it I-!-• lu 'k t 'V .n ” *1 I M-K-difikTlv ;iTiit|*sij| ’̂» ’* I '.'•l''.•-:utl' .»!> •’ WiU• “ li If*’• • ! ‘■iilir.-«■'lilt. .1 IV‘th .‘ulnhiniti* ' f i i ' - ./ >' t> OotNlt C jiaifft
t k II cnllU'A ii.a l 11 IS M'i'ly t HUBBARD BROS** Puha.. i i c  I ' i  Y .

TH IS IS TH E EXACT SIZE OF OUK ^

/, SILVER Stem Wind 
AMERICAN WATCH.

r. wUl aend any rood . C. 0 . D. by Ezp re fa , 
aubj. to ex.iirlnakton. Partlea ordar- 

ing ccod i la  L ' t i  wav are required to acconis 
par.v ‘J ie  order with SO cent! to help p a r  the 
Expretsace in c a s . the coodi are returned.

We w in  send our I l ’ uatrated Cctalogne free 
of chares to anv o n . lending u i their ■ •Hreia 

R .fe r  y c .- *x the Publlaher of t'l'a  P a p e r

IR IO N  4k C IR A R D E Tr
S. W. Cor Sth fe M arket. LO U ISV ILLE . ICY.

I ! ■ ;r l'x;ul*-gn*- l "  a - ; 

111.-I I :■ - » o f n Lir.-* 
>1- n ii'l f 'L ic i  

I It \ 11 (I I n*-t 111 -I '(
n e. =iril'i n •' r̂ .-egn *.
I, I j,.|i, ( I*. Jlx a ' i s , V l h i * * - i ^ l ' 2 . l ‘ - . - - ( . 2 2 .X lu 'ii7 t ,
l . i . i i i . i i l l i ' .  K > . VVij I- :• r t ) l l  : *-f iL  ■ J a l -
which J.h II •• n.- niioii '»h '

T ’  , I f  f l . i .w -  i!Iii-tm -

. i ; . , l . l  1 1,1 S i l - v
. s '  -ii d • I.'el

* I w  ; -x r li* t |s . p!
i- ."  I ' !I pi "X  ft

- (.'J2 .Mu II >‘

KiYrr- .w rs’ *?>’ •) •« r» frr )<>u i ■̂maw Jt »
yatAl*. T H O  3. G O G  G A N  & B R O ^

X jz e . r s e ia t  r i z a x k o  T Z o u a i o l a s  *Z '« »E t »a
* .  • I f tki

I ,

THE POPULAR EMERSON,
And M lier STA SG A IH t »‘ IAN*'A ne*l a,'spied tO T t IM  

r  imate
r i r v s * i  r i| ,- ... o f  M ua.r e*,d P r ic e ,  o f  P.an<>e a a d  O m n i  
.i>.i..*-<1 Hx * . . .u Jllnin* k H -.s* • at >t.i..*in,- -.ip  Aninnb an*l AiiMla

o x x x o x u g x u c N O .  n f t J % . m i o i ^  c*> x x .A . a o iX e X N ’.
'^ T V X X Z I X lX .a O O K .  ’V Z T S S ' r i Q X X N ’ c j r y w j
Z k K .A .T 'X X T T a iX X Z lX S . X S .X A A X 3 .A .1 :«X j .

P IA N O S . O R G A N S .
The L«nr««t Stock and th« OldMt Ifudie House ia North T«xaa. Piano* 

O^ana aold on pnymnt*. Sar#ain* in aecond-hand Pianoa.
733  a n d  735  M a in  S tre e t . D A L L A S , T E X A S .

z a i L i l ^ I O T T ,  J S i l x o x ' z x i . A r L ,  " F g

T ^ x j k n T a o m t

BEHR BROS. & CO.

Perbonii riiffoririir from w«*»k ryeb mrlflnir 
from m rTous di rNnr<'mpnt or over taxEtUme 
p'thpr In youth or middtr w.. ^rent 
rellrf by yalnr HAwk«»s* rry»tA.I*rd n.

do not (* Aim thmt mir rlAAPi*s wi., rrstorr 
t!l <*yc« to thfir nomiAlstrrnvth. but thmiamndt 
hA%*« had thrir tlirht improved hy thpir uim*. and 
they nrr kn • wn to be tbe purest And most bill* 
linnt lense s in use.
-^ .X i X j  X ffX rE If il » n * T B I D  

And th. Fit CuarantMd by
B lse n lo h r  B ro s . Ik S c h n e id e r ,

D A L L k k S , T B X A S .
T. W, TAHUAMT k CO.. OAi.vgaTOK, 

BP*And la every city and town !■ Ihe Kouth.

W. H. HOWELL 4 BRO.
WhoitMl. and R.tail

letter says: "She waa cappcially adapted to 
the work of helping her husband. Father 
eonid not sing. He preached from house to
house In an unsetH*^ country where there 
were lew  who could sing or pray, Motlier 
•startl'd Ihe hvmn.s’ to any metre. At tne i 
clooe of the serxU*e he ca llix l f ie i|iien tly  upon 
her—and always wtien there was no one else 
to do so to lead the prayer. When some 
thoughtful woman was kind enough to take

.7  Rim Ktreet. OAl.tMK. TRZ.

B. O. W E L L E R 4  0 0 .,
— >I)CALBR8

Staple & Fancy Groceries
We buy all kind! o f Country Produce,

Oor. Harwood and Xlm Sta.

ORONEY HARDWARE CO..
WHOI.RrAI.K HAHDWAHR. 

Dcaicri In Iiio r . ktxk.i,  N x ii-s, W aook and
CARKIAnR ItAHI'WAHK, IIOWR t>X,AI,VS, HARn 
Wina, MkciisNics* Tooi.s, R rinp ias ' Hah p- 
WAftR. CCTi.BHT. ho. K-2; Rim 81m und 828 PacIBc 
Avenue. DAI.LA8, 'TRXA8.

Mustang Liniment | Mnstang Liniment
M exfc A K * r s T A > W jflI M I !ir r is il  eghfnPit.wi. KFZIC.VK E C s T a n !) UNIMKKT. for R ia  andMexfc AXKrsTANmjfiiMKirrisii ^htoPn.i*, 

Olo soaaw V'AEAU Paaavn sad all IsKar
KFZIC.VK ECsTANd UNIMKKT, fnrM.s and 

Baast. U nsitcsl C sre G u ’ diai.sivvry evvr dumIv.

DECKER BROS.
MASON & HAMLIN.

O X X . O - A . N ’M l

MASON & HAMLIN.
W. ELLIOTT.
The latter I  have m ad. by  a raliable 

factory, and odTar Special In duem en U  
to Ohurche* and Clergymen.

" W .

—Ai.iMi t»r %i m  IN—

1 ^ 1 7 X 1 .  M -  Z * F X 7 Z 1 . Z 1 r

j W a V i . i .

A N D  S H E E T  M U S IC , E T C . .

Church and Pulpit Pumitur. Ordw.fl.

ir-dLL I 'APEH SAMPLES SBST 
OS APPLICATIOS.

W rite me for Prices and Tem u.

V S l z e x r x x x A Z x ,
Naim* this

Machinery and Machine Supplies.
IRON PIPE. WELL CASING, STEAM FITTINGS AND BRASS 

GOODS A SPECIALTY.
General A gen t, for L ID D E L L  CO.'S K A N U F A C T IT R E S  for the State, of 

T E X A S  A N D  A R K A N S A S .

LIIH IKLI.'.'* ••IM>88 " CorTON  PRKAs. K n lir iN H  IK H T II .E  T l  H* IN JE n D H  (operated •*-  llre iy  hr one hanrtl« . IM PH CVKK NHW KKA IIO ILK K8. 8H .XFTIN G . n T P L IN O . 
HAMlik'.HK, 8TK.XM I ‘l MP8. O rTToN  AND HI IH IRK B E LT IN G . P A C K IN G . E t c .

r~ W areh ou se an d  H alesrooins, T e x a s  C o lto n  P re ss  C o .’e B u ild in g , E (ST P a m .ao , T k x a s  , 
CorresiM indenee so lic ite d .

, H .T J T ^ ^ r F l F L  eft; O O . R
D A L L A S , • • T E X A S .

HEISKELL’S W l f ?
Bf sfi ♦•i|»’'r»smrw «i# mstiv jmrL bs« |WF*f**l it»^it s 
wwfslin NweSf (trsM Sifritat f* is« «nli. bs’-'itff * ’ 
f***'tsd iw'’T;i.Tw*nt 111 *•* *■•• *n whi»’h it »*•
n«.Hi. rtmnff ni.ny t«* *"« *•* •»! an,! !«* n
ty irwsr̂ * Ft.Tmimff th.i U.i«i i'k*'i*-nil> rr'*t*tr«| all if 
rt**k1k'. ri*w*,| h> th*’ nv‘f11ciil ti !<n!» *>f f  •
rininirv li-a * iw ShtinnwImM. in a •* r «l fl.* rwNwniFwn an<1 in'iMtl>*n t«> D'fn*’%t‘n. thf* ĥtn t. , - ?n * 
AfnibiOi anfl 'K’sltliy, ahJ muaitra |t* imaiiijiib (i**> l«*t1 
Hith'Kit thr of anj^ifhwT n-mtHtHti Th iff Ttitff
CcKsia. Crrtistlai. Hcli, SlstclMt. flmtlts. mmI t’vortfitrni i»f ffkn *1iff8*sfft*. H plTwcfiigl’y rtip’kl. n«* inffti**r«»1 h«*w i<*n>x otai’kitnE It hsff riirro had « aik^of IsSbPif*

sAf Di:c!)arBri irwai tUs C.r «ls(*n iks>ii<st». •K.iU h 'tlli'Hin Mckisf F ik I, inat Iiad i* MKt*-d pi.ofhwF t i'‘iifm nt for pratw. hnrr (•rrn r|l *ptnail> rurwd h) tlM «’f i>nl> bt*x s’f Ihiff all-hi*alinB vrituh’Dt.
b(4d St eta. per boa by dniicinfftff. 

IM M T Ii. MtUtWAT t  C l . M ILU U P III8. H

COLLEGE OF COMMERCE
I O .M N K 'iV IM sK . T K .X .\8 .
I F o r B th o rm irh  p m vticB l ll iis in p ss  T r a ln in f .
I o r tkir N ('ktinprrlionPivr A cA kln n lc r o i i r s e ,  s o M  

y o u r  pons unil r.nuirhtom  to  th is  ro ll( ’|r<>.
Tho Frlru' |»Hl itnt] P n » p n e to r is  m th o m iifrii 

I M rth'M llst, sfn l wnff fnriTUTly VU»e-l*rlncipBl o f  
I th e  lBrir<i*t Miisinf sst'oM f f v  in I 'h llB drlp hiB . Pm. 
1 Corn*s|H*tHb‘ncf* In v ltn l.

£. E. CARRINGTON* Pris. fin'l Prop.
 ̂̂  ^  ^  !5 M  knd >4 . Hate 

Itsrcrr’Ja^hrnicwttfc 
' P t ’U tM m . Hook o f pB^ 

Uctiisr* sent P R k B. 
n.M-^V<N1l.l,R T .M  Ik 
~ o WbllulMlI Mb

Mnstang Liniment i Mnstang Liniment
**«.wexa.w . . . .  . I Vtrts''kW Xtv*C<r«?^ «oa-s.s..s.^ . . . .MUBTANit LtTiHt:xT cufira ftll Hilmprt*

cf ItvBBLS, JBLLMBtod L'Aftts  ̂ VUtH •»! irvatUM lit.
MLXTC.l.Y MV^r\S i UMMK.TT. spi.llrd Tlff«.r. 

o«v1y ;s I' W Bwluuty* WUid UbUs Bm M I



. .'V.

m m a s ti-:.
r "

8 t h e  T E X A S  C H R I S T I A N  A D V O C A T E :  A P R I L  12, IS S S .

^  f U L V . W E I O T T T

tti 8up«'rior exoojU'n:'o pn)vt»n l!i rnlllion* of 
aomof tor mor<‘ than of ttocnitir) li
If ufod lij- >ho 1’ iiiti‘ t StMhM Oovornm* nt. lin* 
domod Liy t hott'Uof th«* <i r<‘Hi I'tilvoraitirp ’»i» 
the StrontroHt, ln:r* •«:, hikI mod! H<>r«ltliful. \>r. 
Prlcc«'8 Croaoi nttkottr f'ow lor dooi noi fonmiti 
Amruotiia. (,hiio. tir Aiurn 'io d nnlv tiioatia.

Ua KIVU »»i>o ukk  CAi.
FKW VoMK. <')IU'%()0. «*T fo riM ,

Has C 'l t is l iw  2 ^ 1'oratt.

IPubUsUcvs’ Ucpuvtment.
Oraiskdn Uf>H 1,

(S»r«»u*f K/oor!
COR AND $VCA'AOK£ STS. OAa AS. UKAS.

For adrrrttKiiur rau^n, ino f*uh
The fub*cr»|»tloii pr'*.f o f  A i»vim %tk  1» f2  

eiMh, in lulvMru'i'.
A l* 8vb8or‘ |>tionii »:r«* clitft'ontimMMt hi dH(o o f 

•Xpirat« >0, e.Yc«*pt m <*u«« # w Ikmo wt* Hrt> 
ftutbor £i '4 l<« om tinuo and *̂ 000 bilia; u teh 
BHinet a»\* f*.ao»*l u|mmi i>ur * ;ihi

T b od a ten n  ImIh*] the 1 'u** <if t*xpiriu it. 
Renew  in t.m>- to pr<*vcm ioii.'‘ »r an iatuo. an 
bAcIt D um U m cantioi aiwajaiM* 'urniMhed 

All m .riaura to Hcitvt w«,.k lit tbo M K. 
Churob, .^u ih , hi Tovaa, an* nr«*ri«ii and « : 
iw celre and n v .  -pt fo r  tuliHi r rdioiia 

f»ub«crib«*.c aak i»r to tht* dlrtHOion ot h 
bbp6rcbaniroa ihoual Ih* cnri*i:i! to naiii** not 
OOif the poit(»:Hi'«* lo  wU.ch to«*y w!a)i it a* t*i. 
but a«to the one to <i ('h tt 'laa tHH>n a« iii.

If any r r«t a i«» rt-t-e ve t»»«*
OAtr revulnny and noi-.fy u« at ovo**
by  pfiatal cant

AU r^iuiitHneei anounl te* made hy dr<*i« 
(Wiatai money onnr, or rxpn*aik *noney.4ir■••r, 
•Xpreta or rt*ir'»ter<‘d n*tt<Ta r<»u.
WAECtfSD la aar ithsk a la attmi 
R iaa . Ma^e ait mom'y>ord« ra, dralta, etc , pay* 
ania to st.aw x H ay.<M k.

sn iM .K *m oN ,
•HE YEAR..................................
SIX months..............................
THREE MONTHS..... ....................
TO PREACHERS (hairpncal

%7 00 
. I 00 

50 
1 00

A •Hfwt fV  l'*4N»^e. lit /fciUua. Tti'U , •!#

Wucv the 4>t;itc.
T «>aa  Inoldanta.

Thr I'uitin I'cMinty M.tllcaJ A>MM'U(lon iimH 
• t  llrKlDtit-ir. • Wi^eriHiiiljr K makliiK ili.* 
cloarat tax '^tllrrttnn^ f  ir nixny jri^r*. ■ .v iv  
tia ralM'ti by «ubM;riptlnii541.1x10lor tlir Aran- 
•ax l*«Mroa<l fmn Vuakuiu to .VuMia. * Nxw 
ahopx aud roiindliouxr to Im  b<illl at M ii An 
toolo. • TliP Ibiric Island xunrjr north, 
from Uainl xbuwx un!y Ton yxnix nt dm tu 
Ui« mllo o f arid*' * llronhxm a ill has nat
ural cas. but Is alranl ti> .•‘ titun* •■apital .hi IL
•  Calvin (•Pivall. rinployv ot JrlliTsun l,uin- 
In t  Company, was hurt by a saw. • An K|>ls- 
copal ehapxl at Marsball has bwxn puml.a'.d 
by tbr ' ainpbxlMto. and will b«- rnnua'ty d.-d- 
leatrd as a t'tinsllan Church. Pay tlM iii their 
own enin. * There was a small «ns*k <111 t'le 
llarxhail. Paris and .Northwrsu-rn nuad. * 
Tbo Ht.preu>« Cor.tl of the I ’ nlpsl >tatcs l.as 
derided P e ylr|.e||aii roniit} Uw sii't InsiiU- 
Utaeieveii leaicues Ilf laivl. c<>.u|>ri*ina Plixiu 
aorxa, aa«inst the i-Ulii.xiit iindi-r the Mpanixli 
Kiaat and in lavnr of the setiirrs. • \\>«l 
had a nun.rrn'is ine<'iiiia <in iiniiiluratluiu * 
The Mlaxionary Uoarilnt the Itaptist liin fra l 
Ooarenti«.:i met at Wx. n. • The Kltk|>at- 
nek Presbyierj met at IIIIM kuo. • Terrell 
reporta eruwu»d fU-ter M-tvict^. * Ulaim 
baa aa abundance mlninc ptnspeetnrs. * 
The Wliitrroek Piexhjlery met at KoekwUl.
* The work no the .Mate lapilol Is ledna 
ruaheil, and preparatioes few a iiacbanallan 
featival are made on a :ar.re vile. * The 
treaaury baianeo aMMHint- to Sl.wo.ooo rash, 
and tT.ooo.OtW bundx. I.ani| xales fnr 
Match are in rxcee* of any prerlnus month, 
but t'-aaes are not lance. * The craves of 
Um  soldiers were decorated at Virtmia. • .V 
maddoa visited Whiten riaht this week. * A  
fine sDow-whlterarTler piaesm with a aiexsaae 
tied under Ita wind waseauaht at lesniard. * 
Jaeksborn has a tine openina tor a biileher. * 
Oreeaville has a new.y oraanirtsl hsiae nf the 
American Leak.n of llonnr; xtreet -. ars, and a 
pavtlioD In the MiHil.ofi Park. * C.iramerce 
la pillna up brick and mortar in arainl city 
style, and expects to be there in the fall. • 
Arllnatoa Alllatice rxins-tx to establish a ro- 
operative store, airj Weatherford AIManee a 
marehant mill. * The Anstln city rouiieil 
rescinded therotitrart with the ItUtisman for 
elty printina and will reop«-a bi.K > .san 
Auaustine eoiiiity has a snhstaiitial Alliance 
bnildina for a neoperative s'ore eiitlit miles 
west of the town. * Ttie riaht of way 
from Keevllle b> Vk-toris has been secured. • 
Atiien.s had a scrape with a runaway team. * 
The Abilene titnek Assix-iatlnn met and 
elected Col. il. D. Keeuw President. • A 
great many Texas towns and cities held mu
nicipal elections April .1<I, and areat rrjoicinas 
and lamentations accom|«ny the voice of the 
turtle which lx heard in the land. * Laredo 
■hipped 2oM muttons to Chiesgo. * Kirht 
oars were ditched on the totton Uelt tfMkI a 
few miles east of .Nevada. * tVise county 
It having all her bridges painted. * An im
mense water tank burst near Uaagherty. * 
A  cut of forty-three per cent has been made 
in the Mlaries of Ualveston customhouse em
ployes. *  The money order business of the 
Dallas postoffice amounted to 3S,!t!l pieces the 
past year. *  A  returned Texan thus elo
quently delivers dimself: The mania of South- 
am California soars between a desert and air 
ocean, and It must soon close its wings and 
and take a tumble for want of something solid 
to leed un. The speculation tliat has run riot 
in Uailfomia would have been safe and pros
perous in Texas, and California will soon be 
looked to as a sort of Tower of ilabel. * 
Dallas I.) grading and paving her streets. * 
Olebume city health offleer reports hix dkicFse 
<n a rood sanitary condition. * Burglars are 
warich'g Texarkana and gathering In dia-

nds, watches and cash. *  Mr. Henry Ko- 
Bbcrg, of Ualvestoii, gives 940,000 to con- 

I a now sctKwl building In the eastern 
portion of the ciiy. * .San Angelo baa a new

joint stock priiitiiig company. * Mr. Tyler 
Williams, o f San Aiit<jido, is the iiew (Merkof 
the Court o f Appeals. * I'he'lexa-s Tfallle 

! Assoc'iutiun presell is a sti If hifh t» Attoriiey 
i (ieiieral Hogg's ciulgei, * Au>tin sent a 
biirular to tlie pi-n for live years, and has 

I i-iiotlier waiting to he swalliiwe'.l. * Uarrl- 
I son ( iiiuity lias aecepted the plans of Tosier 
,v 111 <iiiiik,ol Dallas, fora new Coarl house. * 

1 Cliarles l.iinherger was killed by aiii ngliieat 
Fort Wurtli. • The Laredo ill-patehes saj : 
Miei piiiBii are at a losslo e.splaiii liow It Is, 
while the Mills taiilf hill puts wisil on tlieiree 
list, lliat iiiii'tcm sheep liave risen in the last 
niontli to liiglii r prices than have been real
ized for iiiHiiy yeiirs. • l.engview enter- 
taiiud tile iiregg County Alliance. *  Cle
burne ri |) .rt.s ISK) real estate transfers. * 
CluieiKloii l.s biiiliiiiig a •Si,.VJ«l scliool-hoiise.
* Tile new I'le-byteriniiChiireli at Uockwall
i.s aliiiostcimipleied. * Abilene is liaviiig a 
priitraeteil sti vi.'e. Carthage lias begun tu 
s ii|) eggs largely. *  Ollieers froiu Califor
nia have arrested "llig  Hertha,’ ’ tlie coiili- 
i|eii:'e i|uei'ii at Sail .-Vntonlo. • .lames 
I hailt iii, of Houston, liecaiiie insane from 
I li-nrydeorge's theory. *  Heavy cattle sales 
are b -iiiv made about Victoria. *  Kyle’s 
wat r Wi.rSsnre a gustiiiig success, and her 
rll z. tis are lull o f gusli over it. ♦ I'lieTcx- 
arlraim l.(l.'ialconrt-iioiise, to cost Slisi.noo, t- 
losliiiKl !i>'ride Itie State line and to be used tor 
is.liS tar.s »  Ciicro Is piepariiig furniiew 
riiiiiid II-i!-,". * 'I'lie dog shooter of Honey
(J ove acclileoiiy strii k a lady In the face 
wi II aglaticiiigs'iot. * The l.laiio and Laiii- 
l>:i-:is niili tail line is liH-ated. *  Mesnulle 
l>i I'lisTats coiideiiiti the ngltatloii of Proliibi- 
ti.in iiiid pronoiiiice against the Anti plank. * 
.\rliie.'toii lias a new bu-liiess bou-e, *  Hnb- 
h.itd ('Ity busdereated apropusition for anew 
M lesd-liou.se. and lli« iioys will s'lll retain 
tliclr ai.clent positions. • Tlie Creeiivllle 
iiiilitinv coiii(>any has re-orgaiii/.ed. *  Mr. 
Uu- k .Ni\, o ’  lireenvlll.-, wlil’e liudding ti 
eliiuiney. tell atmilt twenty feet, br.-aking Ids 
bg iiid o herwis . .seriously Injuring liliii-u*lf.
* riu Tlin ckiuortoi graod Jury did not lind 
a-.ingle liidleliii..|it. * Alfred Kdio.s awi- 
<h iitHity piiuiiied .’ uiiies Crawford lull of tiiril 
shot near V.aii .\Ut)tie. * T.ie Colt.n Coun
ty (iimrd-. Ii.nv otvanl/ed •  Sun A 'diiiilo Is 
making improveinrr.ts 11 the aioountol 51-V),. 
iXki. » Neatly all the hiiiiber on the Snbiiie 
Valley rigid l as b< 1 n sold to Kaii-.is deah T'.
* I'al. stiiie City Council I. arraiigleg fur a
A'T>UUU-l■lmlli buituing. * VMiltewiirlitb is  
■are •■pulling" hursts tails for laiiivirts In work 
ini-i watch guards, and the liiery man siandH 
by Ms stalls with anna III Ills hands. • The 
l.iuie-Star dredge boat Is working at .leile'- 
s.iii • 'I ,,e shore suiiiiiiings oil Corpiis 
Cl'rls'l tr*. tak« 11. * (Islvesten exports for
Hie Ills ’ nu«'ith w-re h-Vit T.’d. .lolin Vamiiiy 
was ilddiei! with Packsliol by I.Cheatrxin, 
at 'li'iiip!<-. • Sheriiixn iieP'liaids 
priitest 1,1 tjov. Ito-s against their health titll- 
eer. * Hopkins ct.uniy graml Jury !ixs i i .  
turtie<l Ixrentytwo iiiillctnienis, twetie nt 
which are lelnnies • Cliarby row .llan ii 
Hipry lladey.o f l.ixmaril, weier.ecied ironi 
dniwiiliig by a New KoiiiMlIand dog. * Tern. 
I ’ Varnell, o( IIHIsbom. has gtM.e to the |a-n 
tor nine years. .\ cra/y woman at Texarkana 
hnggixl and kissetl Hie nfllrerx. and rialnieel 
the judge as her lather, and he uni) esraped 
by tuniing on a full h- atl oi sieaiii, and run 
iiiiig for his life, * lead‘ng dally has ime- 
teiithiif a column of rellghms raitee In the same 
leads and daslies with rarelairses: ami a lull 
column, and a little more.applamtlng .'Sunday 
ileseTatlon by the town tmighs. • New Je- 
rusileiu Is a i exas town, and claims the belt 
for morality. * One thousand dozen eggs 
Were slilppetl from Maiislield. *  Burglars 
lilted f-Vn worth if giMitls at KIgIn.

Taaaa Pirva.
Or. r. loirgrii’ s residence burned at 1mm- 

pasas. Mr. T . Ilaynle'sbeltig badly Injured. * 
The Ksgle Hotel and J. M. Ailan.s' 1,  sldeiire, 
at Kikl Worth, were burned. • K. C. lletTy'x 
residence wax burned at tialnrsvllle. * The 
Oeiii-on I'lteliic light building, worth 5'Ai.Oui. 
was burned. * Kcv. b, A. Meauchamp's two 
story frame dwelling waa burned at Ih-nton. 
Ills lady Is frexidetd of the Woman'* Chrtx- 
tiai: Teroperxtice I nkwi. * Mr. J. Binm- 
wien'sreslilenee wxs burned at Ktinis. • Mr. 
.4 II. Abie's bam near I'eirell waa burned. 
* /. O. M.'irick .V Cn.'s lied store was 
humid 111 Oallaa. loeis ayouo. • Mamiders 
Walki r's r. -kienre, neai larngvlew, was 
Inimed C. r .  Klekei's butcher shop wa* 
totally ilestitiyed by Are.

A  Draat Legacy
to le-.| lealh to )rour rhildren, lx a strong, 
rti-an. pure consHlution—better than wealth, 
beraiise it will never prove a eurxe. You can 
no* rive what you do met poxsess. hut an.'liere 
will lind In Hr. I’ ieree'x Kavorlte ITescriptloo 
a womlerfni help-mrrertlng all weakio-xsex, 
belnglnc fheir systems Into perteet rondIHnn, 
xothat toelrehlldren. nntainted. sliall ilxe up 
to -ail them blesw-d!

Tketr M not a dnirrixl in all tie- land 
Kut always keeps x xtnt-k on Hand

OMtnary
Mrs. A. b. Blair, at Kurt Worth, formerly 

o f Hallas. Mrs. D. I.. Malone, at Tort Worth. 
Mr. John H Caldwell, at Tyler. Mrs. W. B. 
Koxe, at Calvert. Col. ilaynex, at louedo. 
Wm. O. i.usk, at i’alestine, nnrin of benalnr 
Kearx , aged lOI yearn. Miss K ily  Impxnn, 
xtuslent at Waen Kemale College, fell dead. 
Mm. Julia Bennett at Van Alstyne. Miss 
Kmma iJanlner, o f Aberdeen, Misx., died at 
Dallas. Mr. H. Berry, one of the original 
gold tioderxof Caliroriilx,died at Howe. Mm. 
B. K. Taylor, at Kaufman. ThoniM Merritt, 
at Hillax. Hr. W. K. Hally, h r, at Honey 
limve. Mr. (Jeo. B. Hutton, at Waco. Mrx. 
(tux Kalin, at Texarkana.

Buaiaeaa Palturea.
A. II. Kune ,V Co., at Ca.xlmville, assigned 

under liabilltieM of siq onopnd assets of St*,- 
0W>. .lohii T .  htone, ot riilixdelphia School 
.Niipply Company, has failed for ?To.(xio.

Keraonal.
Mrs M. K. Whitten, of Austin, xlsterof Kev. 

M. S. Hotchkiss, vislttsl Cniiimhns In the In 
t -rest of her hook ' 'lexax tlarlands.”

IQcitcral IXcuis.

M ieoeUaaeeae.
The women’s oouncil at Washington ask 

equal riglits fnr women, all except the ballot, 
and demand that men elevate the standard of 
social purity. * "The .Sugar Trust" Is Mid 
to be satisfled with the tariff reduction 
on sugar. •  The huge boycott on the 
'•(J" road has been lifted, but the Burling
ton strike Is still on and Judge tJresham re
fuses the application for an injunction against 
the Itock Island. * Taft, Kepubllcac, is 
electesl goretnor of Khnde Island by l(i00 ma
jority. • Kx-Attoney (JenemI Brewster died 
on the 4th init. * As a result of the liquor 
proeeciitlons at <.k>Dcoitl, N, II., every saloon 
was closed last week, the proprietois refusing 
absolutely to make any sales. •  Fairbault, 
Minnesota, had a terrible storm, destroying 
more than 9100,000 worth of houses. •  A  
train went through a bridge In Iowa and 
thirty-two persons were killed and wounded. 
*  An African preaelier married a white 
woman to an Indian recently, at Hwift Birds 
Camp, Dakota. •• When shall we three meet

out. Involving a ios.s of several hundred thou
sand dollars. *  l lm steamer (Jen. D. U. 
Kucker burned lo the water's edge near Cairo, 
111. * Two warehims's destroyed at B rill- 
more; lo.ss SdJ.OJO. * JaeiiU Sharp U dead. * 
California "i'rus.”  are In the held laden with 
sweet wine, raisins, etc., hut declare war to 
the hilt on the wine press. * Charles Bar
rett was fatally Injured at l*..ii-ulx, Art. He 
was worth $7.M),000 and has no known relatives. 
*  There is a small strike uiimiig the printers 
at ban .Antonio. *  Tlie (Jraiuers o f Milam 
and Kobertsou are to celebrate at Calvert on 
the '-Mill, and the town will be turned iusitio 
out but what the Cnn-ters shall bo happy. • 
There was a debate hr the MethiKlist 
ministers’ mertlug o f Chicago this week. 
Several of the mniisUrs were vehement in 
their Ueunnciation of the polley of 
spending mi-islunary money promiscuously 
over tire Soulli, as liad been done to support 
churches almost without a name. A  few 
shakes o f the bloody shirt was all that saved 
the nieeling Iruiii a stampede over to tlie 
side of civil z itioii and brotherly love. *  The 
goldeu spike coiiipleting the iShreveport and 
Arkansas railroad was driven bi.turday. * 
Iowa had anotlier terrible railroad disaster, 
and ta'enty were killed. *  Uicli discoveries 
of free gold are reported from l.oiver Califor
nia. * Hon. Kosco i Conklin is emdined to 
his room * The ice gorge ni nliell Itoca 
river has o.oasiuiieil a disastrous oveillow an I 
great loss III life. * Toe New York Herald 
and Jay (iould are having a severe contro
versy. *  Toe discus.sloii of Hie bill pros id- 
Ing for the purcliase of bonds is now proceei.- 
ing in Coiign s.s. • .Mrs. (,’leve.aml Is elect
ed president of the .Almimie ot We.ls College, 
her alma in,iter. *  A  threi* suiry iloiibl:- 
store cmilapsed in 8t Ijouis, from overload 
ing aloft with siigir. * Democrats 
elei'ted eleven and Ui putilicani nineteen 
meiiibers ot the Chicago city conned. * 
Treasurer Tate, ot Kentucky, left alK)u» 
one hundred barrels of whisky behind 
him, which will, of course, give the coiii- 
iuoiiwe,altli some relief. * A ctiileil waitin’ 
tiee telled In the Coal Itivi-r vatluy, Wi-st 
Virginia, was cut up in'o veiieeilng and sold 
tor 91’ 'lOii. * The town of Mason, .iialue, has 
thiit)-lour voters, iweotyxme of whom are 
oaiuixl Bean. No wonder tieaii' are in favor 
witli the .Maiiiiiex. *  (i-kal'sisi, Karsas, 
cits’ .ed Hie entire city Hcke.id nMmcii T  ie> 
are repr .setitatlve ladle.s and h grand n-lorm 
IS aiilicii a'lsl. *  Kight huntliid Iiii i im - 
lialcteis sinii'k In (.'iiicimivH * bix hu;i- 
dreil m.’ii struck at the .Ktia |il|ie works at 
l*ittslmrg. * The Iowa b gisl.iinre has mi!>- 
initted a nmsIlMiil.invl amendment tu Hit- 
people graining ■ iilfnge tu women. * (Jiii 
ij. .\. (iitiii >re dit d at Brie k'yii, Aptil T, * 
t'here Is no indica'-on ot an eaily break lu 
iho lliiilingion strike, * A strangerattenip' 
e l sidclile by dr iwi.lng nt Kaii-a- C l'y, lu i 
SB «*• III bii.s III I,IS (Hieaet.

CongreaxloDal
(.ongit-siiuaii Mills t< .-ruw.iig wors<s, * 

.S, ,M. West lia* uAteiil’.sl a pas>ei,..er iidjeagi 
record. • 1 he West p niit lexinle aie In t-ire
CiMigress asking ><XM,wsi aiipinpriatlon for the 
Milltaty .Acaiieiny. beieiit)-li>e Hmuxand 
dollars has oeen approprLtel lor a puMlo 
budding at Helena, .Ark. Ma*. (Jen. A. II. 
Terry was placed on the retliisl list of tlie 
army. Tiiesrenex diirlrig the deadlock are 
simply dl-grareful • The tight between 
representatives of the Ihri’e clHixi, tlalnes- 
vilie, bhermaii and Henisun, fur the lora'lmi 
Ilf tlie I lilted Mates cuiirt lx huL, and Coii- 
greasnian Hare showx no pretereiice, aa a I 
tlie townx are In hIx dlstre-L * W’m. I,. INit- 
nam, ot Maine, benatur iJray, ot Dt-lawaie. i 
and John <>. Carlisle, o f Kentucky, are prom
inently mxntliNied for Chief Jii-th’e o f the 
bu|ireme Coort of the r..tUxl Males. *  The 
Tnltcd Matex treaaury his sent, by mall, 11 
tJov. Kosx nine drafts of 9lun,(MU m c Ii, and 
om’ lor 9'fT.I<T.4A * Another hill for9lx|,> 
UUUdueTixaxIspeiKiingMidmiv paxa. * Ih e  
Bell Irb-photie to crush thi* I'an Kbrtiir 
Ouiipany w as isinipriled to narrow Itx claim 
down hi renal:i and xpeeirtc l-s’ iea; thux ex- 
pixwd another rooira.iy has taken advantage 
nt It and patented asu)terlnrln>ttuaH*nt likely 
to Mipidant IL * The deaillorx wax thought 
lo be broken 00 .<tatuiday, and the nrwx ot 
Mooda) lx lotherlferl tliat IhedeadI ek lx to 
be tua'>e| and broken by the No. them Dem'w 
crals. Tl<e Keptiblleanx are alarmed for Hie 
fate of their |>et blLa.

O savra l Fires
I'iiiladelphla hod a destnictive Arc, and 

Felix D-mnelly, a lireman, aas ktllid by falb 
tiut liom a ladder. * T[ie A laiux Hotel at 
f'hlmgn tMirned. No casual ties. Itnrkvdie. 
Coon., bad a Are; hma, Atoo.ano; Inxuranee, 

« » i The great Aaiesborg, Ma-s, nre will 
reach Fuwo.mn.

Forabta.
Bisauuck la expected hi resign on armant 

of mnrtirt with the K-apemr. * The 
Irish i,aiid I'ooiailxaioa is extended fnr xeva- 
ral years kinger. *  The news fmai Mororeo 
Ixthatther. M, deamnd f.irrelease of mtala 
Americana has been refused, and Ameriraa 
■unbiaihi are ordered In enforce the demand. 
When I nrleham get* hot under the ndlar 
Midixro leather will moH’ down. * Vrne 
xuela has notified the I'nited States that 
barbed wire will beadmitted free of duty. * 
the British steamer Swallow waa lost Feh. 
t£l, off the N'oimm Islands, and about Uiirty- 
flve persons were lod.

Fetullar in medicinal merit and woudertiil 
riirea—Hcod's Xarfaparllla Now lx the lima 
totake It, tor now ll will do the most rood.

History I’ rotes’ or.—Mr. I.ltelbranes, I tow 
did t'e--ar die? .Mr. Lltelbranex.—(»h—er— 
too many Koman (lunchex. 1 believe.

again? Amexburg, Maes., wax burned

CN . R i n c ’s

- ^ 7  AQm|)ouM
For The Nervous 

The Debilitated 
The Aged

■  OURS Ntiwoux Prostratim.NtrveuiHexd- 
schc.NtursIgia, NxnroutWxxkncti, 
Stomach and Llexr Ditexxox, and all 
affections ot tho Kidntyt.

A S  A  NCM VC T O N IC , It nieoxtheni 
tad (Julelx the Nenres.

A S  A N  A L T E N A T IV t ,  It Pnrlflm xnd 
■nnehes the Blood.

A S  A  L A X A T IV E ,  B acta mlMly, tmt
lurely. on the Bowels.

A S  A  D IU N E T IO , ft Regnittex the Kid
ney* xnd rnrv^ thdr Dlw-xw--.
Rceommonded by [inifcsslonxl and huslncssmea. 
Prirc fff.oo. Sold by druggiiu. Send bir circylan.
m fU S . HICHMHDSOM d CO.. Pr«priHm%

■UR LI NOTON, VT.
de-lrlnx xi.ii |iroXtanl«
eitipbo nirnt will d.i wi.)| t.. writs 
fur temiii snd rlrrulsr, of onr 
sew book,r,pe<-tx|l]r xilliitrd lor 
Txi'y xn-nf". I.OW In prior xuij 
i r m  a. Jwnklii A  To., 
tia N. Mb b’a-oet, Bt. Louii, Mu.

KatabliHtitxl itffO. A i .fk b ii icKRBMaN, ex
pert dealer in F i-nk I’ iamos ajxi) ottiiA.Ns- 
A'holetiale and retail. State Agent Ilenry F. 
Miller and Clii>.’kertng I’ lanoa; Uurdett and 
I’alane Urgaus; alsuSmith’s AiuiTiCHii Urgaiis 
and I’ lanos. Have furnlahed twelve organs 
to Dallas Ctiurclics. Five ot the leading Mu
sicians and Cliurcli Organists at Dallas use 
my urgaus. A ll Interesieu in the sale or pur
chase of pianos ur organs will Und it tu their 
advantage hi address me. Prices and terms 
most Uberal. 115 Travis SL, Sh kh m an , T kx.

A giKHl glue can be made by taking two 
parts gum iragacantli, one pait gum arable, 
and a drop or two ut carbolic acid tu keep it 
from getting luiisty ursoiir.

A sure p.itli lo succcs.s, is tu use Chcatliain's 
('lilll Tunic and being cured of Chills and 
Fevers, so you ivlll be able to work. Try a 
b ittic.

Tile lioncs of a well-bred, woll-feil pig rep
resent only alimit live jn-r cent, of its gross 
welgtit.

(7lientliaiu'sCtiill Tonic,’ ’best In Hie world." 
No puisjn. (Nire giiaraiitui d.

Brass can be ipiickly cleaned with whiting 
wet with uiii tenia.

'The man who camiot leain (rum iii-< ne'gh- 
h.irs’ mistakes cm  teacli li.s neigbbois by ins 
own.

Mother.
It tlio lilCc diirl nv IS spi'iiitliiff such sli't'plcM 

nighi-. slowiy ami mlIIa 1.1 uasliiiir awitv liy 
the ilrt I'mirt- ii|iiin its system i niiii lliu • licet ot 
tccihli g. give lir lllygcro' tt..ck:i-licrry Cor 
dial, uiiil a ciiic will ris.nt.

There are about tksi.i'Wi people engaged in 
keeping Ices III N'oiHi /iinerii’a, und the 
hnnev liroduct Is lUd.lHH) 1100 lbs., V.tlllld at 
!H.'.,000,OOII.

DKANBWKRXD LKTTEUb

sub. Saw J Franks, subs. W M Hobbius, 
sub. Thus. D'ftican, subs. ,) W UlackburD, 
subs. Jnhn T Hludworth, subs. .1 11 Wise- 
man, sub. J J Davis, sub-: '4 cars. 1' 1- 
Smith, sub. U T  Uayei, sub. J U Gooer,
subs, ii M llaynie, subs. VV O Sbugart, 
sub. H M Vir.seii. subs. It 8 (Jorsliiie, sub 
H' price named. T B Graves, sub. James G
Walker, sub.

April d. — W N Bonner, sub. M M Dunn, 
silt) W .S .May,subs. () L  Ballard, sub. K 
W .SIntmaiis, has a'tention. N B Bennett, 
sub tor perpetual list Wesley Smith, sub and 
change. D (,’ .Stark, subs. A  K Hendrix. 
Mib. M K liiule, subs. 11 M Sears, subs. J 
S Murphy, d r , suin. I, 1* Davis, subs. H B 
Heiirv. subs. K G Hociiti, sub. T J t.asset- 
ter, subs. .1 K Nelson, sub. S S Scott, sub. 
.1 r llloodwnrth. .sub. T  J Milam, snb. iV I* 
I’ ledgi-r. suli. C It SiniHi, subs and change. 
.1 W D.ivis, snii. J I. Angell. sub and 
ell vnge. M H Neely, subs, i I’ Clilhli-rs, 
siilis. K V (iallaway, sub.s. G \V Swottord, 
sub. B KGa-sawa), subs.

■April T.—C C Williams, snlis. It 'vi Learon, 
sill). .1 J t'aiifax, silu -I W Bewley, snb.s. 
M W Slieanr, sub. .1 F Neal, i lieiige made. 
.1 A Smith, subs, .las M Adams, snli. il D 
Wilsnii, subs, f  .N N Ferguson, sub. W ti 
U'Kevie, subs. Jas K Junes, sub. T T lijotli, 
sun

Anrilrt. —F.) Browning, subs C S  McCar- 
v->r. silt). S () Gatturd, snb, .1 I’ Cnilii-’iS. Iias 
atten'imi C N N  -erg ison, sno H K Agee, 
subs. II E Smith, snli.s, J K Wages, snb. 
iJ'ies.l le-aiii. Mil). D .1 Martin, Ml’-. G C 
Hardv. sni). J 1’ Mnssct, eiib. A I’ I’ayne, 
Sit'it.i .n.'-. ction made, i; B I’nilip.-, subs. .» 
ii i.a'ii-oti, snb (.' K Snilili, stih 

Aiird 10 — I \V 'Tlnnin, sub W H (Crawford, 
snos and -liange. B T .luine.s, sobs. A K 
Miller.-nil. D J Martin, snb, J •) i'roeketi, 
Hiiti. C It .Sliaparit, s ib, ,lno M Barcus, snb, 
SJ Franks, Mit)-. It iigdeii, siib.

Aptil 4 —S .M Tlinmiiso I, subs. <J it llugliei, 
sub. K F Dunn, siib-:'J Jams K (■ ICniieris, 
subs. I'T Stanley, sill)-. L K Miilili, subs.* 
F .M Wluburne, sulis. .N .\ Ke-n -iitis. i F| 
Dininiitt, siths. s, ly lone.-, -nli. \’. .N Bun
in r.snii. J .M v|ills, subs ,-i J Franks, sill)-. 
Fred I. .Allen, sill). E i Mintn, subs, i; aa 
Owens, sntis. U AV AVWiOorii, snii I F̂ 
AValker, snb I> .1 Mkrlin. siiti .A K Kiv’li r, 
sub. D F C  rniiinoiis, sub. itolieii H ,'sinip. 
.sou. still I! It .aige, sill s. J I lillletl. >uic 
.Sain’l Miii.Ls. Mibs I* K KaglibaiL'er, sub,
I. (• Itiigl-I-. hull. -I U >in-o<ll, Mltls. .Iln 
It biiiiiii. siibs .1 ( ’ .Almire, si.b-; oi.eat nail 
pri.’e. AV J Blinlw-rt’i, Sill'S iienri T 11,11. 
e :a'ige iiiHile. G ,S .’vai.del. -nt) J ( ' Callioun, 
siiiis. T it lame, siib. AA’ 'T I horiilarrv, w lit 
liive altentlii;i. AV (iiiiilin, -nli. ,Iks |* 
Itiigi rN suits F7 It riiiitnn-oii, uli .1 F. .A|e- 
L'lrskey. sub. It II AlHloy, siu-; sxiepii-s 
sent. II S I hr'II. Miti J it Mill'll. Mill- .1 
,S .AliMire Miii /, I'arker, siiti, || iv iisw 
kins, sub*. W AV ilin I er, sub l.ei' i .s,n ti-Id, 
sub's iViia rt, i.lttle, subs I ' l i  i ’l I ips, suus.
G AV l.«t glev, Milm.

Aptil .*> —J B llaxkins, sitli. J lielpen- 
s’ep. siHw. W II .Aid s, s I'l. -lacksiiii li I ox.

cFw  ̂ pURTiy 
* ^ ° B E A U TY

P O W O E R
Absolutely Pure.

This powfl»*r novtyr v^rl* f. a  m«rvi*Jof pun- 
\y\ h ‘i wli-m**o:iH’ t- ■. >1. r* <tNr>
iiomic*4i t Imn hiMmUrurj k:n u •rut r.>rrot oe 
Hold in couitH'tinoi. tviiri r)«( mu l 'uiti* <*i’ low 
M'liit. Nliort wciirlit H.uiu <ir pu |Hitv Km.
SttitittufyiHewn* timAi. IIakiko Co..
K H Wnii Si., \ *w ViM'k

I Y . E I J V C I  u t f o r c o i j r

Standard 'I ypewriter.

CuTiCJNA RkMCLtitE CuNE 
SniN and BwOOO OlUAMS 

FffOM PiHl .̂tE TO ScNOFIMî

N’ O ms 1 AN It* .11 KTII r. Tn thk in
M hi* 'i ihi‘ i 'rrn I II a Kr\i»- ihfn lire* held hy 

till* tMitlwHIldn 11 poll Mlinwf l.\<'NhAV«*
Im-4Mi nm*!" hHi»i \ hy i Im* <‘ijrf* nf muoii /Iiik. 
I.UiiiltiH*ii tr. iu-h'iiir Mi*(tty. Hfid ptinidy i1in« him8 
of (tic rtU'it. und hi.> <1. Avilli I«*rn of II tir.

C rru  r u t h i  ,»vt».i i ?»kiri r»m *, und t'cTU  t k a  
w«»%i*. ufi Ih’Hiiiittcr.
!(N>IU It. -Hill. »«nd CrTM I'liA Mk.’-o I.VKNT,
»h«* new MIimmI I nrith r. iiitcn ul'y. un* u 
tt \ *' 1*11(4* fti I \4’ry !«** Ml o f ukin und td«Nid dli- 

trtiin piiniih' - to M«’i4t*niN
Still! 4 \4*r>wi»fi»’ l*n**4*, (TTM  rHA.'iiii*: .soap.

2*4- ; K* **01 VI NT. ^1 |•|4•|*}UN•4| by ihi* PoTrKH
Dnro «M> Ciiy^M'^i. ('4» , Ito-TitN, Mann.

S-*("l fo r  **H'»w i4i Cnn if| liiM-HM-N.’’

/ bM»|n(ely thu 
Stu> djinl writ-
I iir III ii-hltM* of 
ihtf World Huy
II H nil ItM*
Privilpf^e of 
Keturuing

H. rMIK(»KKN,
vphiii thirty
d rt \ M <» D  ,

In- lull I'rt d. If not I’KI.V (*aT-
IHKA(!n4»HV >11 1*44 I) 'iw|.4‘4*( TIm*
irrHd(‘N4>| l.iiM It Hi.irt I HMd TwH-wrlter aM!. |d|( •
o f 4*ver> kind. Il luiinUU Haiiiph 4*t u|h>ii up- 
M ji’utien

C E O .  W .  M E R C H A N T ,
l^eiiiikiM* Mffte Il4*4*l r.

r23 Main Street. D A L L A S . T E X A S .

Ministers &Canvassers Attention
‘ ‘ K ing o f  6 l o r y / \ 't e , V .
lliMr hr> i>Im IH riiliut*. .YraKiNii h’tvnilR.
|{- mill lifiH r).«••llt••l<eltlr •■(•I iiiMiiiiM ripto.

tiHrmiiiE lit** t»f e«rrwrillrn. Tie*

I’F 'I 44i H(|n. 4* irtiiirt* i Mtid 4,(ly
|Mf*%'4*id4 «| by I’l T*' re  l w»»ai*

K(«*nni II* 11 K 
|y • iirc'i 

Pi . %*r» M. ti.4*«'

dll.*4 » 'mIIH ItIMl W| Ilk '!«• «
||\ I I 114 I ML ANl l-l* 4IN
» 4 pulii-ki iliipidux er

.tiiiil j’liUlMiff I’Mi'I’UR l.rtJtrliuR and l.fMlU-
iiH III 15’ ........... Il*« riiitiE -I* •HR- *•ll••N»fN(, tn Inn
III llthw. Il.lx wold Nl.d d. f’ I I’YFf .•«»4«'|44;- .‘V*
wx-ld III M(m?»4 . lirt .ill till*'*’ 44 4** k«. 3UK III (•r4M*N«. 
Uilti. N 4 ., tti ih.ill llili’a’ 44 4-4’kR. hi tid INILfUU
for ••mill. nM*nli«*iiniA: • !i«n •• td i»rril“r j. .

PubllkliiA) Houm. NatbvUlu. f

I GREAT C-ffiSAR,•-I havw iMwa m Brwat xMrfwrvr from  
T«r|.l.l l . l i r r  wh.! x|M-|M>in. T.ter.t 
tklNK I eleNtxegrewU W il l i  MMltl 4 
bra aw Iwlklwi

Tint’s Pills
I rmrn mmm AMy Ri I n iI
Nr8«*rli«%e m
«*«l n t fm i  tMOHMilw IM R»el«ltla**

! »•€ '«  M  i l l  LTSrx.lR»lM M il»lii. M.€‘*

SOLD EVERYWHERE.

SCNNA-MMKMMKC-BUCNU ae ame tiNur irr«*iiT aewoin 
Il kaxMMd tk. TaM i f  Txara. 

Curuig all Oiaaaaaa tf tka 
ELOOD. LITEE. 9T0H- 
ACR. E10IfBT9.l0W> 
ZL9.AC. IiParittxthx 
>14.4. lavtgffraifi aai 
ClaasM. ika 9yataa.

NUKttlSOrm 9ICKRKASACHX.B1L-
«  w  ■ vnftuffwkwt EVErvu a..LIVER  

KIDNEYS
STOMACH

AND
BOWELSj

'NlORUGGSrS
iP « IC C | M U ^

i

DTtTSF91AC0X9TI 
rA n o x , iAOXoics.

10U9COXrLAtXT9.*t 
Aitappaar at oac* u4xr 
Ita k*aa9ciat Ulaakca
It if rwatr •  Xa4idBa 

at ili tatkartlf Fr«pM 
Bat farM4a tia «aa aa a 
kavaram. Il ta ptaaa- 
aatiataataata. aa4 at 
aatilr takta ky ekllA- 
taa at adslla.
fltCKirMIIM TTm Ct

Fsoln P r f  I f f  tiarq,
UtXbC INMd lUVUMCrTT

(•r AvliubViT flit L'riMt Kuiim ii AViia avIiu eaiil it. in ij 'l it  avoU have had fhia 
Issik ill ii i ii. ii Avlii’ti !d’ lA i ’Iniii.cil, Mnltuw iu I*atvo! - ■
A LO EN 'S  HANOY A TLA X  of tho W O R LD . t.lH  # nfftr/**# W4t|»u,

firl.fa | «|>iiit-i|i it.! ■ t* tt.rti t*Hi Mi.all HYrr Itr >r»* pulNi’dM'il |f| a’«a n U AV
.Irhiu. \i’t till-4«’i'tiiie, i;#‘//aaff|f »• * l»rN«l4Nf#f •.<‘ti-ihk4»' liu<I’ukf*‘*ifuT A  . la

*■ ,\ ix ’ rfiN’ f lit’ its liitn l."  .h tu n x i^  >;t hi/., le is fo ri. *• I  tliin k  
f i i  iHiii-ii iiitr iii> ira llv  va liiiililc  itii'ortimtiuti W ii' m ’ViT iH’ fo r c  (Xitn- 
Mivs-i'il iiitii 111 siii.ill a s|ia«x’.“  I ' I N sdn .1, i d '" i x i i .  I . L I ) .  “ Th®
n p  Li^ ^  C T  O  I 'N  i i ih 'n im lii 'i i  i> vvoinli’ r f i i l lv  ixiMdonxod

1 r  1 L i l  iiiiii m iicrc  a irivnt va r ii’tv  I l f  to|iic«.’ *
- .All/,/or/. liiiliatm |N'li-. " I f  ^ i v i ’x Ih I I i t  iiiaps than fa r  i i iu i f  (x ia t lj 
Ihh)|i « till, * .l/»/v</’, ( ’a rtha;ri’. T i ’ iifi. "  Liki- o vcT ytliin p  lio  jiuh lis lie t,
it i»iii«t Iw MX'ti ill U* l i i l lv  a|i|inx’ ia t(q l."— /I’- r o i r ,  D a lto n ,  O .  “ A  
|nM-ki’t i’_v«’|ii|xslia. m ill ti» lio «lc- ?
xir<xl, iiixxis liiit til Ih'  h x ’Ii . "  r  I  s J  L o  ■
-l/i-/'»..'/(»/.V.r/-. ru s ti'ii. •• li ifu n n a tio ii I’ l c r v  nowsiwiiior reader a liou ld  
liu v r ; it w ill iis-ist l i i i i i jin -a tly  in a lisorliiti); ili* ’ n ew * o f  the w o r ld . "—  

riiila i| ('l| 'h ia. "  vast a iiio iin t o f  in fon im tion  in v e ry  ooi>- 
ii-n ii fit fon n . r’ liitis fiex o f  r v o rv  eo iin fry  on the iflo lie  are i;i\ en , a n d  
the nia|«s ah ’ e v a ’ lle iit.”  y*/> «*. .**t. I ’u iil. “ A  ]Mieket atia#
u iil io iit  fu ld in )r nia|'x h i ’I i i.x to  In> nn ini|>nietieul |•rol•lenl— lin t M r .  
.M 'le fi has H 'lim l it in a m ost ]ir;ii’t ii ’:il n ianiier. it  i '  n m in ia to fo  
••_ie!o|H-iliii o f  th e  W orld *" /.uffn r it ii l*hilad(*l|>hia. “ A i
nios| adn iira lile  l i t l le  Imx>|,. a- fu ll o f  iiifo rm ation  a< *an is j f  m eat,* 
aiid-so ehe;i|>! I s||oiild not lie M iq ir is ix i i f  you  s lio iild  k ’ II a  B iillio t f 
( ’••I'ii’s.'' I ’ l M .  T i i  ix ir. (  o lii in li i is  O . " I n  m y  jnd )rm en t it  ia th®
iiio-t r t ’i i f  /«»■/■ fo r  tho I 'r ii ’O yon  have y e t  |inhlished.
»/..«//.(/././isr/ «-»/' A y e ,/,'•> f'f-r :*.■* o r/ if..' ^ oti want it r i^h t nt li:ind c

A
cYcrjr

tim e lo l l  n a d  a new»|':iiK ’ r ."  < 'm m n  tin .xNo i i:, Ka«t I ’o iiltn ey , Y t .  

T t i f  l . i h  r t t r t f  I t r r t i h i t i t m  jvigi- -a lit five  on application.
A - \ r  »  -M ht hmmk^mrtlf rm 99«* «b -.uid*- »• : !■» htjckAlcItk'fE.
»  I for « x«tmfN«fiu99 ^  /orY* iLAtMr»4i««ry Fy («*rrri- • U iit*: a*ivi u

J O H N  B. A L D E N , Publisher, NKW YOUK:
9tti l*e;irl M .; I*, o  It.-V l-.’j i .  1 nU '.V iO : laik.-si-le IliiiMing. Clark ami A itauatW

r O U  A U .  S U O U D E R S  O T  T H K

StojMch, Liver 
and Bowels

FAEK-

PACIFIC
• n U C T X . ' V  V Z X X E X A . B X . S .

Pt m  C>»xxTtraTiox.lsi>toxirrto».HTarCTxix. 
nLaa,ffira iiaxnxmat.irxRrioirt.aisn.laH'i 
aa ArpXTtTt. aiuui'xxaaa. xraroi-sgitxa. iai-x 
atra, a m  r N t r B ,s a  .aa  ..
tuiris MAiir AerimiB ei., t i. ipiit. m

Ur |(iiMINw4l|k:
I haw* n<d4r*pff| the rt roarkahk* avi<x*<*«iN yr,ii 

ha\'p had u iih the d!-04i«*< rjr o f >our C'ederlnp 
remedy for ruiarrb, and a« you are now |*rr- 
p a r ln irN p n ’wd your rerm dy broadi aat ainony 
the •iiffereri*. I cheerfully reeoiiimend t'acter- 
Ine for Catarrh, an I ban* uiM*d the Pime with 
marked xti reva. A n I am alMtut to h*ave 
for tfeNtlle, W T  , I Fhall pnnWe in jaelf with 
a Minpiy o f |our Caeterlne, and will recom- 
mend the aaint to ad Nuffi-rert from Catarrh I 
meet H. W RATTLB.

Wa( m.T kxan, rcit. laNN.

Cacterine Medicine Co.
' W J E . o o .  • m a c j A j * .

S O L E  C O K P O X n rD X K S ,
| W  Fraa T m im en t at ang Drug Store.

WEBSTER

>wio mort* Word« xnd nearly fwm more TI1n«tni- 
tietiA t!mn any ».th» r AmcrKan iMrtionary.

WEBSTER IS THE STAHDiBO
Authority In thi’ Cow’l Printina Offlea, and wMh 
i Im* U. S. Supreme Court. It m rrpfxnmendt* ‘hy III' Stale Sup it of Schools in 36SUl€t. and ♦»y lt*xdinK College PrtS'tt <>f t'. H. and <’anada.
Il i« nn inr;iliial>lo r«imf>atifon In 4*rrry 8rhor»| 

and Nt evrry Kir»*al(ir.
^Id hy nM lkN»k«eller«. Pamphlet free.

S. A C. MCftftfAM A CO., I*uh*ra,8prinafie]fJ,Maat.
fFil4(-r* t»arrt for yotir ad<tre«F tn th« 
*• Ar» fit®' Inrrefory,” whl(*h «hirl- 
r(h«’ I nlted Hlatffrtt. jam will h» (

WMWE ■ w  •• Ar» fitff Kirreiory," wnn*n hiw*:- «  nt 
, inw nil oTfr th*’ I nlted H(a(«rtt. yo « will w*A 

_ dr«ta of PAiniilr-. rlrrnlarii, Dooka, new^iiairt ra, 
tiirt|mflttet etc., from th(N*e who waat awent.. Yim 
wlllaet IcfFot food rraaiinL' rrw*. aad be wxi.i. ri.FAtxkk 
with (hr 0n II InTi’btmfnt. M rt irtataininir rmmowitrt rnr wn || tnTi’btmfnt. Mrt irtataininir 
ernt birarh >rr»«'n nii-w«TlfffthlF adYrrU-'-rni* i 

T. D. 0AKPBEX.X. letBoylaaSoo.U djliaam.

^rw Serda, tUihv Plsel*« I rait*e-Karr Irwplcal Pralts.

grand pales from seed.
I-are mor L*.'-*; _ ---4i-r ((ir '’if.- tmic, N ! U J  

J ,Yi '  I.. .( k t.f « I I ' tiA ’ ro»a! I I t new
M i.au  i : i  M l  I . '  .K .  ■ a I® III * Ade-
Wn,*' » . l l i . t  -I ^Ai:. it. r, |i ^  4,*.i txf I#
'>'*yA l| tSAi 4 4 ^  lw».*^.«a ina r whw
! ’• ,»«r '2-YA9-* l> Haf aciwnamt
e.w*N'. H** 'fttUrrl  ̂ ,|- mw ■ hlkarcUra

' ' J *sf. I .-ni a e s| oiJA atM
da— .. .a. - In i tti- tar'thwtaliLeii«  

A * 1 adL ! ‘ :n - •»-»T *••’ !(• rrrj‘ m«t'
<..« 'Y r« ' 4s:-!tx* w> da;'lark^.iwnwiaaia 

f\ k ' 4 e* w r. l>r |fc (.rt A Par
Al.nOx V ' f»"dyf ■?!(% a I • - . N, • fiiC A*'*^ 7 f 'W 
A Hr fr: ’ if w H al- % Mwrwi Alaa

I xreUHr Pearl f aherwara 
•'■r 1 hwfre 1||%e41ela4lelw»f«< iSWrt**® Ch#
hlawt I \rrl«|’<r l*aa«Ar«« H-t ia ;ic w> r.4.24lrta. 
jvtprr - N. P ficfw ®e\rrhraa.>rt>i’W.aatrfHea 
tv^rHy. f^ ta. I rat Pypaiae Aal«r«

i-xHlkCt.

Our Seed Catalogut for 1886
|x (hr fi»r

If

rt44 sa rlt-aalt ^ee4 nr Halb aaitelfy free. Aidox-.

iT*t4 ante eri^xird, I ' *inited with •oc»'l- 
'ie%9*'| I ciwtra atal hawdredtof fiaa

r .jfat II . % 4rr®4 a *rral aarw-lt td Mwwer
■ d Sewefahle V ^ 4 « . flalhaand Plaata efallwivta. 
>cw I  raila and Rare 1 rwfdral I ra lla  '•(r,t«i4f for 
fv tra  *' ' a**' haade rf ( t«ti» r*., I ‘.ar At I'lf®, P*aa> 
at I ta-a, (*uava S kar A| yW. 4 r . t h U  eleaaat 
■a4 P\yeii«t«t fatalea(H* w ill  be aeat fttrealy 
lOrtN.. a * : k U  only a part(4 it«r>**t toL«x O r ifyoa 
• rder a : (.kflef I dm ««e4 ('farythin.; Iioro ottered 
and-T-kI' r C.ilabigi.r, it aill be emi free, hperlal 
OPIrra f r* ’>r*.. ae adl twnd Palm, Pan«y. aad 

a« tl i« oA.f rruiy w*d «n<c«r a;;a(S. T t  every

JOHN UWIS CHILDS, FIORU PIRK. Queens Co.. N. I

W. C. Pfaeffle,
waoLBSALt xxD a m iL

IfatcliBs, Diaioonils, Clocl[s
SOLID SILVER AND PLATED WARE.

SPE C TA C LE S .
Fine Watchwork and Ensraving.

605 Main Straat. Fort Worth. Taxaa.

WILL A. WATKIN & CO.,
737 Main Street, Dallas, Texas.

-o:o-

T h tE t  celebrated eianoe are acknowledged by manufNo. 
turere and mueloiano alike ae highly auperior Inetrumenta.
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